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' 1 —n. d.WILLIAMS, tittle Broker, 10 Victoria St,
GRAND VALUE.

tiooa Wert End, close to Bathurst and 
Arthur; brick; elate root: atone foundation;.
0 rooms; bath; basin; gas; good cellar; easy ’
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Railway Subsidy

BEFORE BEGINNING OPERATIONS

• L

The Elder-Dempster Line is Said to 
Have Got the Mail Contract 

From the Government.

Thought He Had Sir Charles leave Queenstown 
on the Hip, But it Did 

Not Work.

Hector Poulin, of Pitsfield, !n<J. 
Been Paralyzed For 

Thirty Years.

TUESDAYS VISITED THE SHRIhTOF ST.

HadIth and
Happiness 5

I

Yesterday With a Display 
of Power.

t

• go hand in hand, and 
;o to those who use 

Kent” ale and
Young Man is Charged With 

Complicity in the Big 
Bank Robbery.

ALL EVIDENCE OF IDENTITY

ANNE.
SEAMEN AND’MARINES IN LINE Everybody Thought He*s 

Going Out, But Not Quite 
So Suddenly,

HE IS OPPOSED TO M’KINLEY

It Was for a Time Supposed That 
Rupture Would be Avoided,

But All is Over Now.

DOES IF MEAN THE "RECALL OF OTIS?

And From ThU Side the 
Be Hereafter Taken 

Rfmonxkl

%v StOUt |
mquets or dinners “East 
will prove the; neutra-S 
quality which protects 1 
omotes your health.

wagons deliver it in;| 
condition to all parts of 3 
ty. Try it wtien 
rder. You will 
It. ,

Wn« Carried Into the 
Commnnlon Hall

Will
Church to the 

*«d After
ward. Walked Out.

on at Manitoban, will 
northern Pacific to

Ont by the C.P.R.

not Suffer the Likelihood of
Solution of the French 

auction.

on Friday.

towu being substituted for Motille ""

Brising °eXt Week steamers will leave 
rlstol every Monday, calling at tne Irish

?r"ay for *be and from
this side the salllhgs will be from Quebec
on Thursdays, the mails being taken on
ers wm°n ,0n Frldays' The >”<>11 «earn
ers will consist probably of the Monteaglv,

*he Uontroee or Montcalm. 
ie tiret three of the vessels are SC00 tons, 

"bllc the Montrose Is 70)0 tons, c 
passenger boats are promised later on

Early Peaceful 
Shore

an

CRITICISM OF SIR WILFRID Be Squeezed
Montreal, July 19.—(Special i a „

Eassa

a taken to the communion railing and
«S Vffiïf-Æra..'"' ». aim-

Of a century he^prane1 to® m118^ a garter
'SUbv™

Anne. pralses of the bonne ste.

6'7 'tlroa/ 18 a., the,, B1„ be anoP,her^ 
session before the general elections, to con- 
„.t tbe fallway question that la
df„ ,DSs the ««*«*• The «ran 
don Independent sizes „p the fevl.
la* as follows : "The people ere in 

plemc toT Wl“ DOt 8Uff9r the Northern
the C.pl °Ut °f the cou”try by

bt. John s, Nfld., July 19,-The Newfound
land Legislature closed to-day. Rear Ad
miral sir Frederick George Benham 
commander-lmchief of the British 
American and West Indian Station, 
ed 1000 seamen and marines from 
tlsh fleet for the occasion.

Governor Sir Henry Edward McCallum 
hstl8,hSPa.eCh ,clo8lnS the session, observed 

ïfte'W. o/Thls 8yheTr

"““Jat “oî n™ênc'nabcytméat toufeared^he 

P8acetul “

Which Was Based on the Reports of 
Speeches of the Duke of Devon

shire Was Quite Fair.
Bedford 

North 
pared- 

the Brl-

To Show That He Was With Burglars 
Pare and Holden at the Time 

of the Steal.

aldernext | 
never"

lie

a
PREFERENCES IN HOME MARKETS

GEORGE. .

* ALL THE PRELIMINARY TESTIMONY , Mr. Mackenzie 
Mr. W.îsale and Retail Wine ; 

id Liquor Merchant.,

9 Von£e Street
Phone SI 00.

_ *« Waiting;.
. ,Bu,rne’ wt,o,wlth his assistant has
and nCfPl°w.nff the ronte of the Ontario 

nd Rainy River Hallway, In the Immediate'
forDNy,hfnFOrt Frances' e“ on Friday 
for North Rainy Lake, where he will be 
similarly occupied. Mr. Burns says that 
active operations may he commenced a,

rnnt 'is G««n,.
t^'rf ¥»<W

about two weeks hence. 1 ttle seS8i°n, In
■oies.

The Brandon Industrial 
huge success..

W.re Not Offered to Canada by the 
Dake, Although Report Mny a 

Have Skid So.

A

Magistrate Daly ThoughtMR& W. E SANFORD ARRIVES. Mecca-
•ary for a CoannltmentlPrUon. 

er’» Unkempt Appearance.

Swifterl
HERE’S A PECULIAR DISEASE■ Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—With the ex- ---------- -------------------- . W|,

NESMfc*feS IS DISAPPEARING.
iX’r.s.-r.rj.r ~
gSS5=a££ SST. pHS

•wem J m "°UCe Was 8lven Mr. Me- „ oharacterized the markets .Ma,<!8t,c' for tbey were Informed by
NeUi, and which was moved by Sir Charles 8°™e tlme Pas‘ are rapjdly disappear- n, ,t befOTe the vessel left Liverpool 
Tupper this afternoon. The debate has been n.B " h COD<toniation of the weleome news .tbe d0attl bjr drowning of their.husband 

| an extremely Interesting one, and some , Presldent Kruger's franchise conces- aad fa‘her. Senator W. E. Sanford of Ham- 
”‘*i ant 8peecbea have bee” made, but the 8l°“8" Under ‘bis Influence consols rallied !Lr?’h St Mr8' Sanford and her daegh- question has been so often before the °"day and m»ney was easier. The lmnrcs- L bad been abroad for some months and 
House that It seemed unlikely that anything 8l0n '* gaining ground that a further lmme Th returnln< "hen the accident happened 
new could be said. d ate advance In the bank ratewIHno customs re Ca'Umet' When 8ba carrieTthe

be necessary. Bankers and brokers are S rt tl i "” to quarantine, also took 
more willing to take bills and quotations torU' tbe ^

MlmmmWrung on the House by Mr. Mulock, and ,^«11 ! He Hn. Come Down WWd,8 an^Cs^i^ia a “o'?' X'.
mentarily created the Impression that Sir ndoprod^r'iiMi"13' 18 "~Tbe Volksraad has of hls daughte'r P " B" TuUor' the busbanei

Charles Tupper was not Justified In rnakine lawPenah^n^L arljcles of the franchise , Tjle scene «t the vessel wh„„ »,
the assertion that the Duke of Devonshire ; ««tmalized ft thf fge°ff‘Ib^beaomc f°TheSpfîre w« fel.atlves,’ was airwUnf*"'
^dePaMtèVaUy tUrned bls back free ^elr franchise flfe^a^ "4,,!°^
Uade and favored preferential trade, which Hamilton. soon as P08"
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had refused. Pretoria, j!l^l9_The ;

on Newspaper Reporte. I1},"' comes Into ooeraflnn 7-, fra"cbise 
ijbat astute old statesman, Sir Charles T,be VQlksraatl is sitting in seSet8*!^» "
Tapper, was not to be caugu.,' however for i ,0r
to halt a dozen words he showed that hls _ dynamite monopoly,
apeech and the resolution he 
were both based

London Paper. Wax
tke Administration

i Warm Or,

Human Being.,
Stockholm, July 19.—A 

mic which has been

of the U.S.
War Department by Alger.

Washington, July 19,-Secretary Alger to. 
day tendered to the "President hls resigns- 
t on to the War portfolio. The resigns 
tion will become effective Aug. R though 
It was tendered "at the pleasure of re. 
I resident." Notwithstanding the

"f- Alzer wo”‘d not long continue 
“ * ,‘b* head of ‘be War Department, hi. 
actual resignation came suddenly and tin 
ejected. That It would come by the Z 
° ..be. year ,was generally believed, but 

lttle„ was 11 expected at this) time that 
Cabinet officer®, when tho

Napanee, Ont., July «.-(Special.)-John 
T. Roach, arrested In Boston last month 
and brought to this {own on the 4th lust 
for alleged complicity In the Napanee bank
.TS tMPeared bef°re Magistrate Daly 
at 10.30 this morning.

The accused

AFRASS j
a mysterlus eplde-

among the cattle on thetollnd'of Gothland 

has spread to the human belncs in th« nio

throughout the island af a^resSft o?Te%t

ND

ERGREENZ Fair Is again a

4 cfselCotf1I,8”,<’Ltl^Swbron retUrned ,n
ed at Stony Mountain.

wasUn his prison clothes, 
reddish brown suit^wlth pink flannelette 
sh rt, and presented an unkempt and slov
enly appearance. The growth of hair on

face ls”°‘ ltro”8- and he had evidently 
not been shaved since hls Incarceration 

His Jail wardrobe does not by 
add to hls

a reports

ns no lemon juice or acid! 
«tie at meal time—otxly ioc.

was poisou-
*

MRS. THORNTON'S BABY HAS IT, TOO,
FIREMEN AT BROCKVILLEAnother Ce.e of Smallpox 

ciltt 47 Del Develop-
nney-Creecent—All

Precaution. Taken.

any mean.
scarcely reco^V£ qÇdJS 

ago^8^11**1 b°™''*bt5tpU^P^°88 thre^weeks

Sprung on the House.
There was something new, however 

This was a letter from the Duke of Devon
shire, In answer to a letter from Mr. Mu
lock, enclosing a report of Sir Charles 
Tupper s remarks on the preferential trade 
question. The letter

T°terdml“t Wa" Cel«*r.ted Ye.-

B™ —'ïssb ss. »;KSlSre’aîa!«?^!£!S

FRENCH-CANADJANS 01 TOP.

ht me
FOR McLAUGHLIN'S

1 . T: ■

Mh-dFET'M-F:-"-
lute hour to-night, but will be°in Sia
No oïticlîtirtf tfmef't” aalotoe

y61!?” from tuf 
of whom wo5naik ffUthe 
Sto ÎÎÎLlettei' 01 resignation obta1nabl.N«

who wentEIA SARSAPARILLA.
* Koach la evidently about 

age and seems quite unconcerned 
his arrest he has refused

25 years of 
Since 

to discuss the 
robbery and his connection with It, and evi
dently has no Intention of making 
fession and creating 
of Pare.

was

. H. GRAHAM I

a con- 
a sensation like that

S*SSS?TiS «rSSS- =a^r
Will be given to thf piSs ’ doubtle« 

How the Hnpture Came
fo?hseombf1Yiîneba«LrreaclLtrLnAVLae?ln.gt0b
resign from the f'nhintx* ifior vs ou idsrgpS ff&S1:: —

- «i°oV;SS
mlnlstretion! lUtâS?'
fa ««‘‘Ve support Govemfr Ptogref o 
whom had been attributed free criticism?

policy that was supposed to i.Â PMtinX,by tb° F-s,deat towadrds0

w-
Grown. No one appeared on behalf of

„ ---------- Koach, a»d the Magistrate told him he
Report. Sent to the MoUon. Bank d ** allowed *» «“<*«<» each witness.

Are Eminently Satisfactory Wae Sen‘ for Trial.
Thla Year 16e bearing was then proceeded with,

_____  Mo”‘rcal, July «.-(Special T-Thc v, , *“ hour all the evidence
Man Allied «h w I 8°°8 ®an^ t*s» received from th» warfaht executed

EF^'|[=*EH,=
bank. y wele 8°mg to rob the
tha‘tQheysaw°fotur'^en h?e<1 at, the trial 
of whom was Robert l£cJ?*P b°use- OI:e 

It recognize the nrisrai.r Mackle, could not

-H
the steamers i'„Say* RoacI* Was the Man

In .\T,T"‘r''jù'r|!" Stm1 iu'w "‘"ne,

e:
number of tremns^n^i S. c0,mP,al“ts of 
*«w them eomrng out?,d,,ab0,ut ‘own- 
a°PokebVtahrd t£tbe ^rbetbHoktee,ntra,kCee
was one of them Ta,Jma believed Roach 
on that occasion* H°‘den d,d ‘be talking 

To Roach the 
doubt 
evening.

at Work.Î&VITO NORTHWEST WHEAT CROP.Based

a
■Wclal rto SEITZ TO BE EXTRADITED.had moved 

on English newspaper re- 
Port* and the Duke says la hls letter that 
6uch reports were current In English 
papers. The leader of. the Opposition

ju8tiflca“oo for hls remarks, 
ich he stated, were based on reports lu 

English newspapers, which the Duke of 
Devonshire, In hls letter, admits were cur
rent, but the correctness of which he nowi 
denies. The debate will be continued to- 
morrow morning.

and , THE YUKON GOLD OUTPUT.IES -was taken and 
sending John T.

912,000,000
c“7real- ,J"ly 19.—(Special.)—Mr. John 

In6the”cltvfto-davhand°rroisAmerlca' was
‘aïe1

wlÎM,cthrôken o'!!? ot'toTïToi

?h9.«oarefdrX
- 7rc"ecfprt ‘̂r/n^88
- of arriving at the accurate^^iwes. Way

1news-
there-E DISEASES—and Diseases of « 

atut^, as Impotency, sterility. 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 

il roily and excess), Gleet aa4 
>f long standing.
KS OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro.: 
uppressed Menstruation, Ulcers* 
arrhoen, and all Displacements et

>ure, 9 am. to 8 p.m.
'p.m.

Mr. Rwdoll>h F**», t. Now the fre 
•«-«t of tke Roy., Ktoctrlc 

1 Cômpany. f

a In E. H. Baines', 
bank here, 
had taken 

or the motor 
and that wit-

dn|fnhntr7' July 10—<Speelal.)-Mr 
dolphe Forget was elected to-day president

bbiIWeeI
Ontario.^nd as^he junlo^member of the

Es-H“=;
real Stock Exchange Knnî Ahe Mont’ 
arc* forging ahead in 'th* îff?Cll'.C<IEadlans 
as thev are now at th»L ti°ancla» world, 
railway, the It. and V?6 the street
the Royal Electric. ’ Nav Ration Co.,and

1 Ko- l

fornot

THE DAY IN THE HOUSE.

Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—The 
tire feature of to-day’s proceedings 
House was that, after moviug that the 
House shall sit in the morning on and after 

™orro™ and also on Saturdays, Sir Wll-
h„l 8Urilr t00k occaslon to outline the 
business which It Is proposed to ask the 
House to transact during the remainder 
or the session.

railway'' 
brought jluvûaÆ

distlnc- 
in the i

NOT SO BAD AS REPORTED. Did Not Stand■■ on Order.
At one time since then there wn« for the belief that a nmtureWrniU?d

wh0elned.'hb”t thls belief ceased to be held 
when the news spread that Vice-Presi
dent Hobart and Secretary Alger were in 
conference at Normanhurst. It w*7 
iy, at least as a result of this coifer^ce,

only w Pcrcent.ere of 3.0 of the 
Nebraska Regiment Lost Thel,

Live. In the Philippines.

pared at ’war^Departtoent‘s” that I **“* °ne ot

^ 06 officers and 1310 men of the second Steamer. 1.
<g~on Hvglment, only 40 were killed In Hallfax- N.S., July 
attle or died of disease during the cam- here to-”ight that

3.6.gUThe toval^umbe'? o8f afflpercen‘age of Norw<>slan ls ashore at 
to be mustered out at San^Frm,^113 men ™nnot he learned

,n the
ed as deserters!" J two men are mark-

FAIRBANKS TALKS WITH HAY.IS THE NORWEGIAN ASHORE ?
still Think. Negotiation, 

log theAn Unconfirmed Rnmor DROWNINGS AT RAT PORTAGE.
Boy l£.t Hi. YtiTliy Upsetting 

* Canoe Steamer Porter 
Falls Overboard.

Bat Portage, Out., July «.-Two drown- 
tog accidents occurred in this vicinity to-

semnfoTh? aSed U’ Was l08t by ‘be up- 
dean o„rt ean°e bere- and J”»eph Bour-
from'the bo4t°at ^îttie**?». ?.e^nora- - 
My °f latt^has not1}^? bren'rel

H^STMa^S^ostayat^cM-.

Regard-
Alaskan Boundary 

Mlffht Be Reopened.
at Halifax 

Allan Line 
,n Trouble.

19—There is 
the Allan Line

Trepasey, Nfld 
whether there 

report. Clinard a- r
^17dUhstetr^ba'e

He said there WOUll »
Continued on Page ».... $2.86 

.... 1.50 ... 1.00 
.26

Washington, Juljsao -Senator Fairbanks 
CansT”1 n 6 ^nt H,8b American^

---- - "a- extended 

hls observations In Alaska. 88 a result ot

how good theVare NOWI

I Frames...............
I Filled Frames... 
Glasses, per pair.

POJ
LEAVES THEa rumor TEUTONIC,

steamertoLOS.... Captain Cameron Will
Charge of the Oceanic.

lluHr». from WrÆVSf

mand of the steamer srpon her arrival 
Liverpool, to take command 0( th? O~.niV the White Star Line's newest steam?, m0, 
passenger, on board th^ TeutouS on Vàî 
last voyage under Capt. Cameron’, com 
mand subscribed for a present of a lnv^J 
cup for the popular seamam “ l07,n«

■P^ir Act. He 
lh.it an op- 

ven for discussing 
rohlbltlou resolution, which

month" more. UP °“ ^ ^

TtoeansWU1 Be F™rt,»er Estimate.

Tapper Hon V ??Tl0U ”y lSi'" -banes
may iJ “ “r- bleldiug said that there

m mafe, K fmtber «uPPlcmentary cstl- 
™- but tbe “mounts wouid be small.

prejram ‘8 10 be rUy '"2'erumcnt
two hours anci t»n? morning session of | sets 
It looks I f? -a“ly long evening sittings, 
brtüeeMoi Pm°roffa“0“ may *ke placé 
house liX?îîv early lu August. The
er. and'fn u,„oi8row “8 amaller ami small- 
hi scare u?*oUquorum?8 “ mily ba ‘

Tb. . ‘celcrenimi Trade.
In the Ho8usete?h pre,t‘rcuaal trade'' day 
the afternoon «renter portion of both 
taken uu i,v 8od evf”lug sessions beiue

te™»'‘‘eee oPPPTy,tbned ^ | 
SSfb °„l,
V) prefereutml°ïï occasious wit a reference 
toucludes as follows^ W‘thln tbe 

Goreiumen,he ?Ptoion of this House, this 
•poase ro these “S not made in ,e- Imperial thn!„hep,ta‘ed advances by the 
to secure fn?.hb tlfsl any attempt 
S»fÎfe,n**a***featufmat^* °‘ CflnadU tbat 
suchU?lted, Kingdom
*”dbother* Drodin valuS ,‘,° tbe farmers 
lag aeainstPfor<i il erS, 0f Ca”ada eompet- 
«i tm u iteu Ân.eoo18 i0 *bc markets 
motion n _ e JVI,,8Uom. Would Set Ju
o*r shores*1??1 ntide, ot immigration to 
•teas of the* r? R e *be vust wheat 
hsnee farm van,o?U ?n K°nhwest, en- 

tomoto .be uui^o?ldot,rr Fm°' 
dtoée‘‘Sp„u>at'dfôlre|dellf0r 11 ‘™m depen-

e up2‘ a torelgn food supply.
Sir ns ,r Ch™rlee> View.

fb’flon" snôïe T?PPCr' s"PP°r‘ °f the
the qaest|„„k l,a‘ fome length, reviewing 
hi Inception nore,U, et'vallin« dll‘'cs from 
hi force wbh r»Jn ?g °?- *bat ‘bey were 
htoval Of the Rr?,'i- h'0 lndla wltb the ap- 
•pply with emrti-f' ,Sb I)C°P, °' and would 
«her eolonlra *f *o Canada and the 
tour to Wind.8" n Ar ,0 the step taken lu 
Moptlon'nf? Ptoferent al trade, by the 
fc,h l”cre?Ld Ptoferenilnl tariff, while It 
pt«sed om trim Jb,P°nS' “ hnd ”°t In 
['tenth,| trededwire, b Great Britain. Pre- 
hewever L ot m * ! 11,Kmplre would,Ns by lue -e„.m neaR,ulab|o benefit to Ca t- 
phe Mother fntrade an<1 Population, 
kg Over f100 00<?mo Was nnmm!lv Import- 
beat and o ’. I000 worth of bread and
Nthln the - *bls w°»ld he purchased lr=he artÜL^blre under 

Sir Wilfrid’s5 fcllfrl"

Now Have
prtuoHWwtriSdbe 
it. Fill,t'a1E OPTICAL COi, \

3 VONGB STREET.
Between JCing and Adelaide

man.
one of

THE QUEEN DEALS WITH THE U.S.
E1CCtrWi!d,e “?d F,re for*

Windsor Cn.lle 1. One

fell

me

celle,u’ boating’ beach if??,the 8leen, ex- 
bsFing, ,sple®dtoearC0badbat,b'”8. black’ bass 
Wheeling,, nmke oW NI,‘"' ^ul“*
Jng sojournlng-piace for f?5ara u cùarm- 

« Koyai Hotel to recL?Ummer' Tb'-' 
the continent as one of n,,®ai'fica all over comfortable and 'weleemdL .,08' -eaul.v. 
hotels in America. A serie PP ed 811 lnmen
caps for ladles will b? he?d é SOlf hauui- 
da-v. o” the ladles' cooree î’atur-
H'eclal dances eve.-v v?!6'., J be wUh bops and entV/ta^oT^

“The Staff of Life."

He En.-ers Exten.lon Company to L«y 
n Cable From Australia 

South Africa
Melbourne, July «.-The Eastern Extern

ti the evr? ,C°mpany bas made »” offer 
the Victorian Government to lay a

mu1^ thTc^niS 7a‘b Africa with 
quires ueithe?^^!^ no?! SSgSZf

\ Order.
New Haven, Conn., July «._An 

has been received by the National Elec 
trlo^Company of Milford for 50 complete
fo/wTndsorCastie"8 ÎSe otL“larm boxas
an English Arm and th? der came IrOm brisk amo„gtiA,i11ierto?nttirmïmpet“lon waa

•k.miner toorder 246
See Your Aldermanic Friend.

jjrsavs-ji-ns
Exhibition. It will now be In order for the 
friends of the aldermen to register their 
applications for ticket, early.

William Waxe. Eloquent
Berlin, July 13—n„ •uc“r.

launch of the German ,occa?*on of the 
peror William, m ,rc?n???|8^r Niobe' Em' 
to the builders sai* tula-ory “ddr-ss 
ohe served W instore- thJUS‘ „a8 tbe old Nl- 
*he was destined Pso#m?? th?°° for "which 
a spirit of loyalty to th.-?• fw Pr°niote 
Empire in an cor^o^fhe^rthS™ the

od no

Also Identified Him

up the riverfront'NOn° Uvea «bout a m„e 
“bed Roach a? tSee’„P0Sl,tiTe,y ld“b-
With 1-are aud Holden u*n ju company 
“°ner on seven! m-/0 «" w th<* uri-
K“acbt Holden and Parestobt” to°h,e
‘bte? 1 » to

“uarren Jo°n '??se occaslo^"ïou are the 
toch f̂“RJ0°yc8a,hdÆa5ked by M‘- De- 
cempany with I-are and l by hlm 111 
would nil the bill but h» “°o,en: ’'Koach 
Positively fie wis Viia m»6 w„u ^ swear 
e- had h.-.n hl b,„ Lw“?,;i„f ',re aud Hold- 
bnt the third man st?nd several times, 
at a spring ueur by*"^ 1 ou.‘be road or
y<m0o?Uaamanbhkcy^Sti??",p bave seen

man'"*11 ^

HE GOOD 
IRY KIND

Fishermen, Attention I

landre,yk0eUs.*rh®eflS,1^*nta°tan-T of to* 
““-‘0 drtok, either with w w, ho5?'vPv'^ 
yof, en,t j 8 ■? 8ma,J <asa of R?Zr'/ " "
not bite, and a^lofwh wheS the tish do
=s«i^=«.a:.a-,s
Table Waters, aîd^phoS? K04. Kmpress of

ore are 
tevening, 

during the

Syrnnieton's FI

«. ^ Reading Shop
Montreal Stn'r.^vkuity ' Fato"' To"^ ?eral<l- 
and older papers and ? ’ Town Topics, ways on ufe 'ff* M,titrT*TS nes «re ah 
Mr. Muller formerly took Tto. “L”8 room. 
Evening Post, but he gave ,ïe„‘V;w ïol"k 
of the American exponent '-nr11 «ln faT°r 
journalism. You are Imdted re .American 
regular visitor to this o d d|.-n „ibtcome a 
ing room. um Dnglisij sinok-

Vo?°Co^t«nt Sol-
ing, Toronto. 1 Commerce Bund

i
Some Local Shower..

re^Sou^^rV^erfhe 
!“w orvee*r,0tV^uliheofC8rr£f "8' aad

Mar7tirm8ehp?oev,0nceUsrred ltt Quebec «”“«2 

VtotorlaUVaod Kmarn,lm"m tomperetuces:

w4i tv,""' ==-«=":
Probabilities

Georal.„ Bay a„d Lower Lake 
Moderate wind., easterly 
rly , for the most part fair, w„h 

some local showers or 
storms } stationary 
er temperature.

Lower 81. Lawrence 
moderate winds; fair;
Ptrÿure.
tirmtoXfer.0yVlSModera-a ^tods; fine

,8Et^^
or* thunderstorms™111™’ Wl,h local -bewire 

temperatnre^Statl°nary or

VEST MARKET PRltB. 
ROMPT DELIVERY. Clerical Trlamphl^^,,..

Oh My! How I T Bavwton Chamber have8'8??!,®" j tur the

oF-ay^Se^ r-
P^V^errk%„/r£a~ n? aato Ll^i-sU ^?-^-e8r,£.tf «F"8ee0fC,!hr,e
aw-as^^lL^^lM^t;^ -‘a ™-y 'n%XtaVt aU db8d'

wrtahn tran spirin gbf?*t « b®! Romf'Terror sTrleke.

druggists. "°r,d’ f»‘ sa e by «mâ-î dnT
48 1 gone to Frascati owin'v ,h„e Fre“Ier. has 

appear to be nnfoundpîf P°rt8 wbl('h 
there were injured Whi at m",,y People
were felt the' Stobltanre*,Ter the 8b"*ka 
stricken. inhabitants became terror-

19—
I our.

Standard j with

COn Limited

KING ST. ttiAST. 
ILS. 863 and 183a

I T.M.P. A. Moonlight Friday-Chippewa
H2ShM“agsP8tPUfein the marsets of 

which would lie of a?'the pnsoneT coCuld8dée?U* aftar '“king 
and was not sworn. n" lec°guize htm
but8'?181 0rber witnesses 
out were not

They’re All,r. *“ Now »* Dineen.
New8YoîkatarcaLwSeÂga8/8, 0f Lon<ion and 
fall hat styles ivhlchUgwfn' i0n,.th,“ regular 
In the tit'thlcrahlA VJ ! brought 
Sept. 1. A shhnnemt 'J, bat openings
felts i„ light shâ,i,?-„ earlT ‘«-'1 soft 
arrived at DincenT8 vo”/1 1"'etgnts, which 
I he latest and la ”t v/rlatlnn117;^ rePresents 
shown In this se,sotos J,°mS ,bat 'vln -
tor^Sîf °™l„,he PPnnins ofatnhde 

of the standard quVttos oV'rolre reb°,he
npw^st Ktvips q,1 1X, xPlts In the

s» «

TING GOODS. ] A Philanthropist*»
St. John, N.B., Julv 19_.tbo

ate W. W. Turnbull, dlsoosh,. el of tb“ 
tale valued at Soôô 000 ,P,?slIlg of an es- 
probated to-day. ’ ThpUUt p^iS0Ilal, was 
«>100,000 for the estahltohmH>°.r leaves 
stitutlon for incurables In an to-
gooo for other charities M. „John' and 
^250 are bequeathed to twn ei0^nnuit cs i>{ 
balance of .the estate goes ‘,er8.îud the 
children of deceased. 8 es to the five

Will, thonder- 
or a mtlc hlsh.

were also present,sworn.

bictrs*Epd Medb

out , ,*,«3! S'"
gurs aræ.isiîsvH»*'»
‘be robbery, and the M. ciJ a par;y to 
UP to await his trial at th»lAat-1 s<>1“ blm 

When askerl if im i 1 ^ Assizes.
Krach said he bad roî a,D'V,bi''8 to say, 
what time the trial wmtid h Inquired at 
‘be Magistrate was unatoe to reli'*1' ■ ™a

when ludcu’enf hu,i V co lel1 iiim.
said, “Thank yon ” <M'n s've”- Koach
tborepr^L^^.toto-twassmall, nut 
and Holden h?d b’^appointed that Pare evidence ad uot bceu called on to give

Try Glen cairn cigars-*;

Did He Refuse
oneanofUthc°ster[iklng cîoakma“eretb'8tr8et'

r/ir^hf.- ^.on"made the arrest," sa.I thatb c^i?Cer who 

move on when asked to do ’so d fuaed t0

keeps the foot 
odour. All 
cine Co.

Tackle, 
ennis Goods,

Golf Suppliesa

straight.
a little-

to Move ?246ho a litt^'LUeftom0wtien8 OiutK)fia-0Tt^aab°'h?’by endure 
cure." Price lÆ. tnache bum will

a
Oook’s Turkish and d„„„, „Bath and bed tjil.oo, -J2 g^tofg-Baths.

Lakevlew Hotel.
LEWIS & SON T®,Oar Reader..

Subscribers leaving the citv for re.
mer months can have The ily ,, the-----
any address at regul-re 8eti°r d.,nalled to 
World to now delivered h X ratea’ Tbc 
rlcr boys at the Istond by our own car 
25 cents per month “d a”d Kew Keacb;

LIMITED,
ltd Ivinjg Streets, Toronto» a little lower

SE"«H.Pj£8/bEe5^
Ay re, proprietress. s ' ^rs* M. A.

liWr1°d-aytble1f.-â?r;T.MpPpAwMoon-
torent8 stoPryrta? the8 nex,8y,HW,m te» a «f-

r pra,nToÆ
say if they were called L,,they would against Roach! aUed n t0 8ive evidence

Now to the time to get bike aPtrlC08a‘k‘rH8,ÎÇ^Vi1tr!i7^^Æitf
kiper. Cottager, Villager, 
kve a summer stove. Bora 

« A'OLIlD FUfcL- More
fort and cheaper.

I your dealer. i

The Grounded Shamrock
grountdpd°'ou ’ sSS/ R^^d 

hurt, but she will probably he exam u-dT. • Belfast.- mornlns- bef°re starting tor)

■ Sm°ke Manhat|an cigar, 10c. Try It

J3:,C"7te47’.
to attend »e opening if ,h. d^l8l,on "ot 
Ems Canal, and not re LPt, L,ortmund

known, and many romors^re c^rrwi8 n0t

T M.P.A. Moonlight Frldqy-Chlppewa

Roman Official Dead
do^°8^re%ly “-Signor gcostantlnl, nn-

to-darirÆrt°dlseasbiîC lMtrUC“t)n-

246 Monuments.
« au and Inspect our stock end set prices before purchasing elsewhere* * The

Limf/Zlh vnlte "nd Marble Company®
Limited, 5-4 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 146^

a^de“n“ertrT^i^da|revb0°1ifg

What Nova Scotia Br^i~T ‘
Washington, July 19.— \g,j.tnn, 

tary Spalding has decided ‘ «at S<-Crp' 
Scotia brook trout should not K°T1'
In the assessment of cu.tomsVJ;',, ,kl 
fresh water fish, because of their !,o °s ;1 
character, and are dutiable at thï8rator) 
ters of a cent a pound. a tniee-quai

our Steamship Movements,
m July 19.
Majestic..............New York
Delmar................Hull . ^
Cheronea..............Barry ...........ni ‘ TikQu^c
TmW.VT.T.teSSi'i" -■«••'fco
Nomadicz...........LlreSf® Sew York
Switzerland.......Antn^?^1 niîîf’S ,'ork
Menominee....... .Lond.tj1.

•- «>•&*
Siberian........Llvernoto11'^ V; V i. Q"<*ee

i Darlal................. Man&i’ ®!-.J.0bnQffi

At from.
LiverpoolCombined Bands Moonlight,

Long Distance Shipment.

'ja.ss

Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.

ft
Friday.ur.L ctone-ws paey

deaths.Don't miss Combim d Bendn Frl. night.a preferential

Interpretation.
‘-""'"Ier silrt that, while he 

ed I he mtiderftlon of the

bL*by' ou Tuesday, July M 
1699, Agnes Brown, relict of th#> 7
Ja™a8 Wallace Bain, In her tond year 

Funeral from her late residence Yvnir»
JuIy8V°at'2lpnmC8'U8t8ry’ °n Tbur8da>’.

John H. W. Evans.
Funeral private on 

o clock.

At Monro vS'kTSZTS™'

St. Stephen's Church garden'tote 40 Mur 
ray street, o to 7 p.m. ’ ”ar
Incurables, sTm?'"* C°ncen at Ho“e for

who have had expericnce^c**
1 —paiB 

tboM
i lire corns va use.
.op, pain with them 
u.V; hut relief is sure 
Uoway's Corn Cure,

remarks
•e Continued on Pasc 4. . ,Çember’a TurJclsh and Vwm»M*7 and 129 Yangu. Batg a^Sd. #]^j; Sultan- 

the ’ate
Thursday at 3

Sailed.
died

i
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MISTER THE COURAGE
To try our new method of tooth extrac
tion when that operation becomes 
necessary.

You will find it less painful than the 
least little prick of a needle—as the 
anaesthetic is injected into the gum.

It contains no cocaine and we posi
tively agree to refund any money paid 
us for extraction if our new method pro
duces bad after effects of any sort.

Therefore, you will have no special 
need of courage to try. But to try is 
to believe.

Painleu Extraction................ 25o

HEW YORK mIhless DENTISTS
C°r. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE no. I QUEEN KAS?
««ne 1971 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

T/
1 u

I
H

p I
■
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A OO I the clever comedienne who
was hostess oa this .delightful occasion islïSBpSS”-";
riipnvir^nH„^l e<J .t0 acknowledge the little 
memorandum sent by the business manager
«.•pfimn«Snicp KcouPle of days ago, however, 

b? a “umber of lady friends, 
she swooped down „„
and again treated her little 
elaborate luncheon, 
course was ~ipvgj_ ____ Mie
bank* ,de3k’ nnd hashing a huge

In the cheque for the 
was all amlles at 

a settlement of an

HOI TIMES 1 NEW YORK.Vw

I
T

1

:ai00000$
rz, The Big Street Car,Strike is in Full 

Blast and it Will 
Extend.

POLICE BATTLE WITH THE M0B|Sr.ln“"ï“ - -present luncheon. Mr.___.
(the joyous prospect of___„

_ I g^unt long considered™ no‘good "by" the 
*“• fnîth the house, and promptly handed 

byL .‘Hm! Let me see,” said
the wxire ’ “I m? E® her lustrous O'68 over 

r®- 1II have to give you a bit of
l?n<^ handed the beaming man- 

New York, July 19,-Wlthont authority a trifle recelTlng *“ changefrom the labor organisation of which they I hilariously' lltomed the^cWt o/toeT 
are a part, motormen on the qurfdbe electric *?°!L transaction, but, alas! when tire 
Unes of the Metropolitan Street Railway promotion,,\° , *?* bank ,u came Company have preclpated a strike In Man- had sailed for Europe® and'tile^e you Yr^™6

battan. The strikers have already gained —--------- —---------
many recruits, and the Unes of the company The First Telegraph,
have been considerably embarrassed. No j?t course,” remarked the old telegraph 
attempt has been made to tie up the Broad- my «Ôïÿ L7T 1 a,w?,ar to,.tbe detal‘s ot 
way cable line and Its various branches. I “mf Morse blisfif 
TT»e Second-avenue line is affected most by ‘[ue. Here's how I have always1 under 
the movement of the men. The Slith-ave- >;,,“,n“-J'f0/- Morse, having returned from 
hue line has been made to feel Its effects,4^ Zew^ hU eZr^^n^Y'SF10^,,”11"6 
“°d th® “cn are working vigorously to tie] ed, appropriating (30,000 for the purpose “ot 

up the Madison, Eighth, Lennox and Ams- ?®*v teiegrapn. Toward the close of the 
terdam-avenue, and the Twenty-third, Fifty- passed ith« 4,.the House took it up and hinth and llflth-street flues. I Seï & î'hY^tioT»

'if tho fTÎeCtCd Tlielr 8lte® ed° bFv 8prttf *?igbt be lma6ined, was await-
Jf the strikers wanted to make plentyNot Morse with the most intense

sv.teS'Ms jyaasai ssSRJSJ's r,ar;.n

^t1on“n1taklYgatthe’4coud“venu^Une for ofVt “Th6®? t^a“ blfl“ had^preoSrace 69 Yonge Street, Toronto.
the principal hght for the strike. Several 1,. inventor had nearly reached the Genital *1 non ono
otfled “umd* to® af^rn?°“ tb® police were ingg°™ ®| almost‘Ineif13. nrtrd<iKn(id h8a,'"' JOHN HOSKiN," Q.c\V LL.D.V President
caned upon to quell riots In tiecond-ave- ?ost sPÇht, and, although he HON. S. C. WOOD, W. IÏ. BEATTY.rm tranKiï'1'6 »oIk8<!?ou" lmport' Tbe maYy yea8r? ft p,\^b F11?5,10® hJ)peJfor Esq - Vice-Presidents.

did not begin until the hun-thryyettrsltis hardly tobewondered at J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
thousands of working people woo the sfafoPmnf^,auraAeP and disgusted with A. E. PLUMMER, 1st Asst. Manager,

hom. *??® that *reat thououghtare came known ‘it blp 01 tke country as he had A. D. LANGMUIR. 2nd Asst. Manager, 
home from work. Vhl .. . , . Authorized to act as

All Looking for Trouble. I malnFd tm *S8t. *Vgli.t of the »esslon he re-
. By 7 o'clock 2nd-avenue. from 10th-street the .M.h.i.? » clock and then left without 
to the stables at Otith-street Ynd even aa I nasJ,i®T1,t h.ope tkat the bill would be
tar as llutn-street, was filled' from curb to I hfs mAnJ*® returu®d to his hotel, counted

All There Was In It o?lth..*Ud on both walk a, with a dense mass his expenses*^ New*York0h after ,,Pa,ftug

City Hall Chat. ' snmm<?n<JiU<?* ^ tbe Hamilton police were tampering with the slot might occur But i?P b*s ultimate success never de-

lEEESS
Clty°Cler\'»SDe^rtment ^STSTtheI «T* *** n°tbln® rurther wa« beard bricks tbe WbeD ^hl5g8,oY°8t «eadtoL^iend’whlîe

along about 30 mloi’,'.'t .p.n" ‘.“ttomTu Mr. ,hat- mJ deari' "P11*, the profe,

làS’ïffiosas’:aiL.» »— - .•»«-' ■>«*<
Mas-» ri"», -r.t1 "”i"tSrFv T w SvUS/S.w SSiSTtSS "S’SisWT 7'
of arsests. Another crowd got together are’ if it Is really so,’ and Prof.
In a minute or two at 55th-street and Se- f 8eemed almost afraid to believe the 
cond-avenue, and when a car bound down ®°.?dn?c,7r,s- .
Sa{”S al<?nK It met a perfect shower of „„,nWeJ}’ 8bS continued, ‘father remained 
?r ™8:^st0Ses and other missiles, thrown S?*11.?*1? adjournment hnd heard It pass- 
on°uU,i!?e. st5eet’ the Windows of the flats ,He ,t°ldv,me,i)?Iy a Iew minutes ago, 
and the roof. and l asked him if I could not run over and

tell yon.*

:

oooooo IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

,'VLXN on tl* establishment 
retinue to an 

Just after the Anal 
served the actress hustled out wi

°ext to be investigated. It Is not Impro
bable <he City Clerk, who is aged and 
wealthy, will be superannuated.

Police Pointe. • *
This morning John Johnson, colored, was 

fined $10 or 30 days In jail for driving a 
horse with two sores on Its legs and which 
the inspector of the Society for the Pre- 
yentloh of Cruelty to Animals had ordered 
killed.

The charge of keeping a ferocious dog, 
which was preferred against Miss Alice 
Leaver, Aberdeen-avenue, by Charles At
kin, was dismissed. It was shown she 
kept ithe dog chained up and that young 
Atkin, who was badly bitten by It, had 
gone close to It In the owner’s yard. 

Minor Matters.
About 3000 persons went on the grocers8 

excursion to Niagara Falls to-day. Nearly 
all the grocery stores In the city are clos
ed.

Spilt Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

h.V. .r E,v
jl i

Hamilton Stove Mounters Will Now 
Receive a Good Increase in 

Their Wages,

Women Aeelet With 
Stones From Wlndow^-Offlcer. 

of the Uw Were Like Chips.

\ Brick.

SICK HEADACHE; is esd 
manu 
lens, 
world
of gcj
stylish

v
Xi»

Large stocks for prompt shipmentl/ Positively cured by ttiese 
little Pills.

They mso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate fhe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaU PHI.

t

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

CITY HALL EMPLOYES DISTURBEDs'T

BICYCLE GARMENTS REDUCED
7.50 suits for 6.00 
6.00 suits for 4.60 
6.00 suits for 4.00 J

Advertising also reduced, 
for there are so few of 
these suits that we only 
want about half, of you 
call for them.

The City Clerk’. Department, it i. 
Said, Will Be the Next to Be 

Investigated.

74 YORK STRBBT.
Phone 2080. 248The Hamilton Police Athletic Association 

Will hold Its annual picnic on Aug. 23. 
..The Son» of England Band will play at 
the Brant House Park to-morrow evening. 

Ed. Breheny has gone on a six weeks’ 
ip to Europe.
Walter Tribe, son of Fred Tribe of the 

Public Library, was badly bitten In the leg 
by a dog on the street this afternoon.

Larry Hayden of Dnndas dropped 
(this morning.

HELP WANTED.
Hsmllton, July 19.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of the Board of Managers of the City Ceme
tery was called for to-night, but only Aid. 
Board, A. Fowls, J. M. Eastwood and J. 

.Donald attended, and no business was done. 
A deputation of marble dealers, beaded by 
Aid. Stewart and H. N. Thomas, addressed 
the board on the excessive charges 
by It for

Small Dose. "tir ANTED-TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
Llmitedf*I?amUton.raSa M“Qufact«‘a* <XSmall Price.

"J
T> ACKER AND SHIPPER WANTED
ixî well re«umneInded?C5Ff ltobertstm 'teTcio 
20 Front-street west. "

dead The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

sto you c 
West 
ers, m 
larly C

J
WAS A STORM IN A TEAPOT.r made

mannment foundations. They 
claimed the prices were far too high. The 
matter will be fully discussed 
meeting.

AIT ANTED-A PLANING MILL MAN
plant, 'engine6 and*1 Œe? 
stands surfacing, matching, morticing doe, 
and window frames, sash and finish i 
three months’ Job for a good man: most -V, 
be sober, capable and show reliable recoin. 
mendatlons. State age and terms. *3 dress P.O. box 348, Cobourg ’ Ad‘

--------- \
There Was a Picnic at Hamilton 

Beech and a Po.se of PoliceOak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E„ 

Toronto.

at the next Was Sent for,
Burlington Beach,Ont., July 19.—(Special.) 

—The Toronto Milk Dealers held a picnic 
here to-day. There were several hundred 
persons with them. Late In the afternoon 
things became so lively the Beach police 
called on the city department for aid. Four 
officers were sent from Hamilton. One ot 
the causes of the row was said to be the 
lack of accommodation for bicycle races, 
and the committee In charge was severely 
censured for holding the picnic where there 
was no place for speed competition.

^rsrtsysrk,
an increase In wages has been complied 
with by some of the foundrymen. The 
Gufney-TIlden Company has granted an 
increase of 10 per cent, to the stove-moon- 
ters to that foundry, all of whom are on piecework. The D. Moore & Co. foundry’s 
mounters are all on day work, and they 
7erl also given an increase, amounting 
to 23 cents a day. Owing to the Are at 
Borrow, Stewart & Milne’s foundry and 
the absence of Mr. William Copp of Conn 
& Co., from the city, the mounters in 
those shops were unable to get answers today» - -——•.

/! i
$i8.o<
Twill
finish,

■* 36»
Executor, Administrator. Trustee, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes, and at 
reasonable prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables guaranteed and 

Insured against loss.
Solicitors bringing estates, administra

tions, etc- to the Corporation are continued 
in the professionsk*_-are of the same.

For further 
tlon’g Manual.

O LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL. 
Vf, jar® in one day selling our specialty. 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont. *SECRETARY OF WAR 

ALGER QUITS THE JOB $$

VTEACHERS WANTED.

CRAHrKlt IContinued from Page t*.
4

that Secretary Alger decided to leave the 
LaMnet at this time. There has been no 
disclosure of what passed by the seaside, 
but It Is significant that the return of the 
secretary to Washington was followed by 
prompt action. He arrived in Washington 
last night, too late to make any ornclai 

'Calls. Almost before the Executive De
partments were opened for business tnis 
morning he called at the White House, and 
visiting the President In his office, an
nounced that he had concluded to resign 
his office. What passed on that point be
tween himself and the President is onYy 

* or the matter of surmise, for neither has 
anything to say on the point.

But He quit the Job.
The Secretary -returned to his Office, 

wrote out his tormal letter of resignation, 
and inersonally carried It over to the 
White House. His call on tbls occasion 

.was brief, and when he returned to the 
War Department, he closed the door of 
his office to most of the many callers, who 
were in waiting. To the newspaper men 
who sought to secure some expression 
from him, the secretary was courteous, 
but uncommunicative.

Who Will Succeed ?
The closest inquiry falls to elicit any In

formation as to the intentions of the 
President, respecting the appointment of 
a successor to Mr. Alger. Names are men
tioned, but they are only those which have 
already been suggested with more or less 
plausibility in the press, without securing 
either confirmation or dénia) from any well 
Informed persons. •

ToInformation see the Corpora’ll
1i

T'TO RENT
rp O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- I 
.A. ings, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-etreets: one 40x140, the other 00x90.
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto. 130

167 Yonge ] 

Cor. Queei

KICKED PEOPLE AS THEY PASSED BIO DAY AT ST. MABY’S

Over the Firemen’s Tournament* 
It Was a Day of Reunion for 

the Old Boys.
St. Mary’.s July 19.—An Immense crowd 

visited the old stone town to-day on the oc
casion of the Firemen’s tournament band 
competition, and reunion of Old St. Mary’s 
boys. There were the largest number of 
visitors In St. Mary's to-day that
were congregated together to the town. 
There were old St. Mary’s boys from all

States.
were met by local bands on 

the arrival of every train, and escorted to 
their hotels. The Trades procession In the 
forenoon wae the largest, best and most 
■representative ever seen on our streets, and 

eccompanle.d by eight or ten bands, 
ihe hose reel nice was won by Beafbrth in 
62% seconds, Stratford G.T.U.
64 seconds and - 
seconds.
..{‘LPa”d competition there were bands 
from Detroit and Marine City, Mich., 
sides many Ontario bands. The first orlze 
went to the 3rd Batt. band of Seaforth 
^J; sec°nd to the 28th Batt. baud of Strat- 
o?h«.ana t?e thlrd t0 Ingersoll. All the 
other events on the program were well 
contested. The balloon exploded before the

rjMsa-J««wiï!

>

rp O LET — ROYAL HOTEL, PORI

safiBBSBSWA-
Anthony Kreger Said He Had the 

Blreeet Foot In New York—His 
Joking Ended.

:
SHAMhOCKc

Upton's ChnB 
Minutes \ 

Calledj
Cowes, July j 

weather Æo-day 1 
yacht Shamrock 
erica’s Cup, ag.il 
were’ big crowds 
to witness the

New York, July 19.—Inspired by various 
drinks, Anthony Kreger of Bayonne 
ceived the humorous Idea last night of 
standing on the corner of Forty-second- 
street and FIfth-avenae and kicking peo- 
ple as ».hay passed. To tuen one he said:

T vé got tne biggest foot in New York. 
Don’t you believe it? Take that, then.”

as Kreger is d feet 2, ana weighs 200 
pounds, he had a pleasant time until 
Policeman Winters sized him up, called 
another policeman and <took him to the 
East Fltty-flrst-street station, where he 
was locked up. ’There he said that he was 
a Russian, and that the Czar, upon learn
ing of his arrest, would wipe tnis nation 
out of existence, in contemplation of which 
impending catastrophe he wept so btttétty 
that he kept the other prisoner», awake.

HIS OFFICE WAS IN HIS HAT.

personal.con- -.v'-.-i-'.......
T> ENNICK DELIVERY _ 
XL laqfl will be all right.AT CENTRE IS-

BILLIARDS. ., , , „ ^ ______  CANADIAN 8
■A-w and honorable men ixant to

age and 8ex; lree* Address,Box 744, b ha nnon ville. Ont.

ICH, AND PRETTY
over

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tijfs, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

over Canada and the bordering 
The visitors N.M. DEVEAN. MNti. OF “MX op.

tlclan,’’ hue removed to 9% Queen 
while hi* old premise» are being al- ’

Women Were Fnrlea

E ^t0™ô-ver?B

a brick and hit him to the leg, ctottog hîm 
badly. _ Twelve mounted policemen came 

avenue >0 the rescue and dls- 
crowd for the time being, tilx 

hundred policemen were stationed at the 
«eth-street stables and distributed along 
ghe avenue at various points. "

Cara Badly Damaged.
The cars coming into the stable» from 

down town looked as If they had run the 
gauntlet of Balaclava. Windows were 
broken and sides were dinted In and more 

ooemotorman left bis post with the 
statement that he had all he wanted. A 
great many men were Injured aloug the 
it”®-.,. l-ollceman Ollson of the 

8 l,BrLdge mo“mied squad was thrown 
his horse during a fight near 94th- 

Î '.“t .Th® policeman’s leg was broken, 
belle,red t0 have received Inter

nal injuries. A motorman was struck on 
wltk a bvlck near the uptown car 

ae/iously injured. Several of the 
passengers of one of the cars going up-town 
near loth-street received many nasty scalp 
wounds from stones thrown by the mob V 

Second-Avenue Line Suspends.
At 10.30 to-night all operations 

2nd-avenue line

sSSSiaSS
more shall be sent by you.’
your "word reP**ed> ‘I shall keep you to

»Vn® was ,n Process of com- 
pletlon Prof. Morse was to New York, and 
“P®?. receiving Intelfigeoce that It was to 
working order, h» wrote to them to charge 
telling them not to transmit any message 

until his arrival. He then came on 
a?d 8ent a note to Miss 

"orth. Informing her that he was now 
ready to fulfil his promise and asking her 
tv hat message he should send. To this she 
replied: What hath Gpd wrought?’ words 
that I m sure any young lady ought to be 
proud of. The message was trice repeated, 
and each time with tbe greatest success. 
As soon as the result of the experiment 
was made known Governor Seymour of 
Connecticut called upon Prof. Morse and 
claimed the first meesage for his state, on 
the ground that Miss Ellsworth was a na- 
.J® i?.f ilartf?rd- 0f course his claim was 
ad“l*tgd’,a.Dd I understand that the HIs- 
trlcal Society of Connecticut has the legend 
gol<V’,ed amon® lts arcblveg In letters of

was yesterday’s 
starting point w 
Squadron s house 
buoy, thence to 
rag at the spit t 

1(fle Prince of 
tannin shontiy 1 
was a good soul 
all .the morning. 
ably towards the 
the race. - Both 
sails, A good F,: 
a.ni., the Shnmrt 
a length ahead 
very smartly ha 
spinnaker set foi 
hank. Her sails , 
yesterday. The 1 
the yachts stood i 
housed their spli 
then headed for 
to avoid becomln 
the Island. The 

t\ There was but
I BICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK , -* | |our!‘ ‘'rhe ‘’brîLz
W upwards ot -300 new up-to-date Cleve- -M ■ Shamrock, which
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to vS ■ Increased her lead
let at lowest prices; if you wish to buy ■ J ■ laS the gap that
them.wlll allow rent paid apply as payment, «j ■ Britannia and ri
If bargain is made at time of renting wheel: fl I ? b”®7 at ll.I7.2a
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle ;-l ■ ,,vhe Britannia i
store In Canada: send many old wheels to :W I 11-21.35. The boa
the country; will allow full value for your g ■ Î" ‘be port tack
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells- rS ■ Intest breeze, anworth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street I th.® b®«t_ot It, si
-------------- rearing Cowes, ho

c»ned considerably, 
lightship promised 
ine Shamrock pas: 
the Nab lightship , 

Britaimift
/he Shamrock gro 
tween Pontsmouth 
harbor, but was s, 
not appear to-be: Hi 
suffered material d 

1 he course, as < 
completed. V 

«nnla slgnajlci; 
j’ales had an ehgn
requested that' the i 
J? he must return 
gnamrock was then 
ohe was Immediate 
jnrl dlreotlv 
h.tak outside Horn 
Jinined fast for ten 
gnfelv and easily t 
Southampton.

As was the case i 
showed her superior 
*tnrt was made. Be 

from her 
lightship, and again 
oi-ds, the Brltajinia 
*o the manoeuvre. - 'j 
®galu showed that 
Jhwid of the Britan 
fortunate becalming 
cd the finishing of 
? ‘'ln’-e of Wales wn 
London The Sham 
“ot-damaged by groi

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. §

ARTICLES FOIL SALE.

rri HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOTtb 
X pipe, made only In best iron, "tl 
K®5; ' .We »fe .the sole manufacturers. ' 
Write for prices. Ftetcier & Shepherd. 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

X» OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE,
XX Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 -bl 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

13 ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
X> new one or exchange your old* for a £a 
new, It’s to your interest to call at Ells- >1 
worth’s, 209, 200% and 211 Yonge-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns 
makes. Eight hundred In stock.

„„ . second to
Stratford City third to i’4%

BRITISH JOURNALSGLEEFUL. LOST.
Acceptance of the Resignation an 

Admission of Mismanagement 
In the Department.

Some One Stole the Hat and Kosey 
the Lawyer Nearly Had a Fit.

New York Sun: In the early part of the 
Summer, Roeey, the lawyer, who is 
president of the Essex Market Bar Asso
ciation, bought a high hal of grey 
In Hester-street. Hosey left the hat on 
a desk near the court clerk’s to the Essex 
Market Court yesterday, where he was de
fending Ike Lipschltz, who was charged 
with vending fish from a pushcart without 
a license. When Bosey discovered later 
that some one had stolen his hat, he ran 
around the courtroom shouting to excited 
tones:

“For Gott’s sake! Somebody has swiped 
mine office I’’

It seems that an accumulation of papers 
of various lawsuits were In the hat 
which accounted for Roeey's excited condi
tion. When the news leaked out that the 
hat had been stolen, Kosey’s clients 
gathered in front of the court house and 
mnde dire threats of physical violence to 
the lawyer. They declared that with 
the loss of the hat went the loss of their 
esses.

TJICYCLE WHEEL LOST FROM BUGGY 
X> on Kingston- road, Saturday, July 8. 
Reward on leaving at 69 Front-street east.I le»

London, July 20.—The Standard this 
morning In an editorial article, regarding 
the resignation of Secretary of War Alger, 
says:

BUSINESS CARDS.material

lOOO NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers 

or tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard/ 77 
Queen-street east.

i
and other“President McKinley’s prompt acceptance 

of Mr. Alger's resignai:Ion Is equivalent to 
an admission that the War Department 
has been badly managed. It is signifies» 
that the resignation followed

246
! The Largest Flag.

MM6.®,1”6®81 fla® tbc ""rid 1» to be ex-

are 325,wo stltehes to the flag,’one for each 
soldier and sailor engaged In the war. The
the6 £‘?®‘ ,?"d

sa xxii Em-
can history. Thus th. in Ameri-was partly made in Philadelphia star 
Boss,1 In the *room in whlc^shl “ *BetaJ

Albany,July 19,-The fear of the so-called “non atTnrneri^’u1'^ it was worked 
kissing bug, to the opinion of Dr. E. P. «.L0 ,’pe?,tcr 8 Hal*. In the room where 
Felt, State Entomologist, is an exaggera- an(1 J“"ILVi'ueu.t'a^ Congress assembled 
Jion. He says he believes that the coudl- to todcnlndlnl® uU! ng ln Uancock‘8 chair 
tlons which are reported from all parts of was S^.i u?11’ Th" New Jersey star 
the country relative to the depredations of Tt Mofristowfn4- ^a«lngton’s headquarters 
this insect are nothing out of the usual. . the Maryland star was made
The bug, Which has been misnamed the Kev^’tto!0 v?nr/\ln honor of Francis s/ntt 
kissing bug, Is an Insect which is exceeding- Vita've»6 Yrgnl,a star was made to the 
ly common to the United States, and, ac- v"2 “^etLe roou> In Washington’s 
cording to the best scientific authority oh- ivm^c home: the New Yorktar Was^îar/ 
talnabje. Is not a pugnacious or pugilistic neton^L *aunces' tavern, wher^ Wifah" 
bug. Its sting Is sharp, and it Injects a „£bbade farewell to his officers 
poison which Is gainful, but It is only ln 5*8 finished on board the Uaeîhto m U 
caPes extraordinarily weak constitutions, ,^'acb »f the 45 stars Is mnhmideJSS
according to scientific authority, that the " ‘b the mime of the state it ^ee—d re.d 
results have been fatal. The bug Is com- n,Ld the dat« of admission into »hP„ ^Dts 
monly known as the “Black Corsair.” T^y are all arranged in chronninvt^ï on’

—----------------------------- dea- According to The NV,„ ?- ,gIcal or"
Baseball Brevities. , the fl.®.1® t0.be Presented^to the‘?nfTimes’

The ntar drivers of the T. Eatim Co., recent Treati'^f"^ of the s'gnlng^f'the 
h'™' tKd’ ndtfeaoted the comers of the same can aty 01 Peace—Scientific AmeD
firm by 0 to 3. Batterles-H. Stephenson nc Amer1'
and T. McGovern ; J. Denison and F. „ ,-----------
Denison. Umplre-H. Johnston. New Revolver for U.S a,—
■e îtk®f?r xîe?i woVld llke t° arrange games Springfield, Mass., July to T.mr> 
w)th the Nationals, White Oaks, Dukes or j8 to have a new revol/pr "-riF116 nrmy 
Riversides for Saturdays after July 22. Ad- J? nse at present is one of ,rev°lver
dress T. Cameron, 297 Llpplncott-street. During the war with snnto ÎÏ® ^olt make.

The Argyles will Journey to Brantford was raised to It. and thp™11'’1’ "Ejection 
Saturday and play the fast city team, appointed to Inquire into ,hPeclal board 
Manager Leadtey has strengthened his changing the caliber, aithonvSe.Jnattcr of 
team considerably by securing Alf Strow- decided to retain the ttK’y finallyger to cover third base, if® the Argyles that many changes in tne ber’ resolved 
defeat Brantford their chances are of the needed. “ lUe revo.vav were
v best for defeating Woodn’ock. In the new .weapon tonton»
„,Tbe Jackson Giants accept the challenge 1°S at the brefth. the chnmh™ °! .break- 
of the Bantams ot Toronto Junction for volver falls over to the lef? ot the re- a game of ball on next, or the following thumb f,wring Is pressed'6 Thhen,a smal1 
tatMnï£h»thiiuSauUrd.ay Preferred, for ?."k then struck wlthPthe left Thh„en»eJect?r 18 
P. Murphy, 154 Hunter-street east, Ham- the shells ln the chamber «? and 811 
‘ton- simultaneously. Der are ejected
„Jbe Bantams of Toronto Junction would 
T 1® t5oairl°ege a game lor next Saturday,
July 22., with any intermediate team. Ad- 
dress Ernest Needham, 238 Perth-avenne.

There are few better left-handers In this 
league than Gaston—Detroit News.

Manager Shettsline has farmed ont two
FmeldPtÔCMtoneapoHs.g0e8 *° Syracus® and
wMs«eth"e S2,

lng Eddie Householder, until lately second 
baseman on the Buffalo team. Coogan has 
been released. Householder will be utiliz
ed as an extra man to relieve Campau.
O Hagan, Lush and Smith. 1

Corcoran assaulted McGraw at the be- 
ginning of the ninth tunings,®! Baltimore 
on Wednesday and a free-for-all fight en- 
8aed- Bleacher spectators crowded upon 
the field and a riot would have resulted 
but for the prompt .Action of the police 
Both players were fined and retired from the game.

"VT EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 
-i-VA explains how we teach barber trade
Me! CtockagoMn,!,ed free- M0l®r Bayber

DftktoV^TesAt!tDT8oron?oENT1ST^1
rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six ror $1. Arcade Restaurant.

M ARCHMENT Cu.-EXCAVATORS 
XTA Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284

on the’ Manila correspondents' ^'round 
robin.’

’ ^"Algerlsm Is the great blot on the Mc
Kinley administration. It has given the 
enemies of ithe Imperialist policy the most 
effective weapon that could have been 
formed, and President McKinley can wrest 
It from them only by the appointment of 
a successor whose past commands confi
dence."

The Times describes the resignation as 
a decided victory for public opinion and 

public morals over political organizations. 
By resigning, Secretary Alger has practl- 
cally allowed judgment to go against him 
by default and has relieved the McKinley 
administration from a responsibility that 
was assuming serions proportions. It Is 
the first and most essential step towards 
the purification of the Republican party 
and. Indeed, of the whole political system 

the United States. It Is for citizens of 
the United Stages to take care that the 
removal of a superficial symptom does not 
divert their attention from the root of the 
mischief.”

The Dally News has a similar editorial, it snys.
“He might have defied public opinion to 

the last, but that McKinley means to 
stand for a second term and has to „ 
his good behavior with the electorate 

The papers generally regard the rTsigna- 
tion as a prelude to a vigorous poliev In 

Philippines and the recall of Gen.

The Smart Woman.
aiïï® :‘,smar‘ woma“” 18 a type belonging 
di8tiQctl/ to the latter part of the century; 
she Is to be met with everywhere, and 

on the HnnrenV«eJ goes ,Is sure to attract atten-

lpt1
Captain Schmitberger, who is In charge the enjoyment possible out of it. With

”3.|”SSs.,,A7,ss-7M .“is

s;E-jrbaTJa8 stones. There was a big crowd evlnce8 as to their concerns. With au 
ihnm ♦ 2!l0,lt’ and Schmltberger ordered amount of care and forethought with which
ÎÜÜ? -IS. d/s5e[s.e’ Instead of dispersing, fb® is seldom credited, she plans the de- 
nfet!m2«aeke?i,h ?trlklng him a number her IJI®. and carefully notes what
got* hi. hend and "best. He finally should be avoided and what cultivated.
shont wl,l ,ner °U,t. and threatened to In,fcmaking llf® easy for herself she 

With the assistance of some of the smooths the way for all who come in con- 
patrohnen he dispersed the mob somewhat. tact wlth her, and her gaiety and hrlght- 

Eighth-Avenue on Strike °e»8 are centaglou». Her conversation is
About 100 motormen employed on the 8th- a ,g as8, ol 8»od champagne-sparkling

avenue line held a meeting to-night, effect-' amirJh?ln(®' Sf1® 18 <|ulck at repartee,
ed an organization and declared a strike in 2 « dÇ»6bts in epigrammatic sayings 
operation. At =10 o’clock half of the cars r.£“itl0 n8’ ®i5d bas the happy knack of ar- 
were taken off the Sth-avenne line without r?nglng her Ideas with a clearness and con- 
warning, and at 11 o'clock all the ears save .nfhitol wh|cb goes a long way towards 
eight were taken off. and these were run fn5blln? conversation to flow brilliantly 

. a? hourly schedule. The strikers mrl and unhesitatingly, 
mlsed that by to-morrow they will have' all 2 hostess she Is seen to the greatest
the men out on 8th-avenue. advantage. None of her guests ever feel

Dynamite Was Used. neglected; everything Is provided for their
An attempt was made to blow un the toaîinïî,’. 1an.d,,attentlon1 ls paid to each one’s 

vated railroad structure at Fifth -I®* n61vidual Idiosyncrasies. All her enter*
and Sôth-street. B^klyn. early thîs m^n" havtoJn n Jrfh.2S8ent'?1iy ''np late." 
Ing. The police say that It was the work mlanifm3Tbmit th!mP h.“h0f. Bem| Bohe-

hHct Lîlîf’ was blown through the that the "smart woman" allows anronl tn 
brick wall of a house at the corner of 34th- forestall her. ' 0WS anyone t0

soSSSaTSsS £&3&ssrs».%'ss ss
another crashed through the Iron -ailing her seems to mggert that aboutof the Greenwood snb-CemeteryV Seven! the secret o^pemetual vnnth 
Ftv .TreH’sWth0.her® °“ duty ln the vleln- the great Importance of tak?ng care 07her 
wh’tohU^»edh° the ®eene of the explosion, henlth, she manages to hoard0 her look* 
which was heard for a long distance, hut with miserly care.and pars the 
no arrests were made The explosion causT tentlon to all details connectod with hJ; 
“J ad®>ayJ“ ‘he running of trains over the toilet. Hercostnmês are noVlcea'leasmtmh 

lln® for a tlme. and extra for their audaciousness as for their nerfe'eï 
gun rds were sent out to watch the struc- taste. It Is true that her combination nf 
ture. Fortunately no one was injured. color Is often daring, but It Is never'erndef

A Story From the Rialto. extremes'Pfdend° under^hî^siîperristoi*
New York July 20.—Everybody Is talking Everything she wears ls stamped chic and 

about an actress whom the men about town 
who are to the set of a certain popular 
restaurateur call “ Hungry Josephine,” ln 
playful tribute to her cleverness to soc

ially working one of those schemes for 
Which "Hungry Joe,” prince of confidence 
men, used to be famous. The heroine of 
the story ls a well-known comedienne whos- 
flashing dark eyes are supposed at one time 
to have illumined the Innermost recesses of 
the restaurateur’s heart, but that Is a 
story of long ago. At any rate, the actress 
and the gentleman have been good friends 
but have not met personallyi for some 
sons. A year or so ago the actress 
at the establishment Owned by Mr. a 
very recherche lunch to two sisters In art 
who were about to sail for Europia. No ex
pense was spared. A private dining-room 
was decorated for the occasion, and every
thing was stamped with the tasteful ele- -
sauce for which -----’s Is famous.

Handsome actresses are proverbially ab-

■
;tflegal cards.

T il. REEVE, Q. c., 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, 
lr.g, corner Yonge and Te

T? HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
Jp Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria! I 
street. Money to loan. ^

aMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
\ - Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!* I 
street. Money to loan.

i MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARR1AOH 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 68» Jarv la-street.

“Dlueen Ball* 
mperanee-streete.

THE KISSING BUG. I •

I» the Common «‘Blaek Corsair,*’ and 
It Is Not to be Feared.

FOR SALE.

A good b 
XV. marsh fc 
Sackville-street.

AT HOUSE ON THE 
sale cheap. Apply :uo!

' i

dona Id, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t< 
loan on city property at lowest rates.-

PAWNBROKERS. after

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
XJ Adelaides’ reet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

be on TZ" ÏLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS,
J V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west '-fk 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving . 
C. H. Porter. is,

SO ■

and
! edthe

Otis.
T °,Pn * BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
-Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., . 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, I 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money M S 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. I

_________ VETERINARY.

rpi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege, Limited, TemperalBre-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 80L

1
tDailey’s Pure Fruit Extracts have the 

true flavor of the fruit.

Send your clothes to the Tailoring and 
Repairing Compahy, corner King and Bav. 
Phone 2376 and have your clothes proper
ly pressed by experienced workmen. Suits 
60c, pants 15c.

4
, CARTAGE.

MONEY TO LOAN. c RASHLEY’S EXPRESS CART AGI 
and storage, office 12 Bererley-etreefc . 

I bone 1070. Covered teams and singll 
vnn* for moving.

i.ames, without eecurity. Special induce
ments. Toiman, Room SI, 60 Victoria-street 
________ ed—7 '

payne' DefenJ
.Jhev Jarr‘h Syndic] 
vifined ^ I’a y no. J 
rii on Wednesday, I 

-figging* can Vo put J
l!i TK0roüto* ^’hi<h W 
®r ihe week. This ] 

Onartera, lq h 
the McLeod l»onf«' Tr
r„'ceï” le,t nntl‘ tb

24'J %ft
ART.

J. W. L. FORSTER - PORTBâ» 
Painting. Rooms; 24 King-striNi

west, Toronto.

effective, but while her clothes are ori
ginal, she carefully avoids anything outre
wo'man" h‘aa!tenrpdtao5da!erefe 

btogc0a<of8sucat "H,dvertiBemcat !» the har- 
She advertises herself by being constant- 

ly to the fore, and not allowing her lnter- 
est in her hobbles to subside. Gradually 
they become a part of herself, bringing her 
before the world, and giving her a oroml-nent position there. She has a host\t7ml-
'1imar’t”'J«nrt n® dlfferan"e between the 
smart and the would-be-smart" woman

is most palpable. One thing that always
shemto8 she n0rmer 18 that- however dartog 
she ls, she never oversteps the boundary™
e°.^.n®,can eyer accuse her, as they often 
do the latter, of bordering on vulgarity Many people put the “smart * woman” 
down as an enigma, and say they cannot 
understand her mixture of extreme 
Others, only seeing the butterfly Dhase^f 
her life, attempt to follow in her footsteps 
without troubling to look for he more 
serious and practical part of her nature

îMThÆ îetrMî ~ ïB
ruptcy.
o/ her succeLr itos in ' scViting ^lfAmities
;rn°dm.e,rd them!° b°*n® nbl®-

I °v?e.st ‘/be Bi’eatest blessings to parent» 
<fuare?' Worm Exterminator n

effectually dispe.g worm» and gives health 
to marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

HOTEL».
Gore Vale, an

..Tbematch between
cm,.RlnrsMp8 WIH » 
jrosse Grounds, Rosei

®,ock- Mr. Rogers 
Mr v’,and Mr C. >1 Inn Nolan of St. Mm 
J’lflKo». Rivalry hetw
e*h.V®r? kceu- and, ns
^aniplGUH of 
■f'eln7ilver?ld<'8 nre 1,0

'nt'°n footbafl. a fu 
bf lootad for. , 
ladles free. Met

badieV b® admitted

1 rpHB GRAND UNION.
A CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

I
From its action the wennm, i„ . .known as the "hand ejectorP” It i.1 h„nf 

much heavier than any previous tri8 ?n lC
weapon.8 D°W be‘n® XT’ LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCII AND 8H0- 

X2J ter streets, opposite the Metropollta» 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators M 
steam heating. Church-street cars fro* 
Union Depot. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The Dead Csarewltch
thSeL,aPteete»„Je^ e^S ^a‘p8®df 
Duke Nicholas MichaelovUch ,/s G^nd

aarlfie?ê s'Æ trAari;Vtoa
ouhetheejourne”toegBeMoum.8tan

vWt XB1#Ck  ̂b, the

the To
: HOTEL GLADSTONE,:

■S1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdaM 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.60 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists »nd weekly boarders. It la a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel, 5004.

Tonight
CPM On the New mu

trneif balf-mlle bents
low, - yt8t®rd"y after, ‘"ws. Yates 1. Billy i
B./Ja"y f:,ay *■ Time

Hh.1 n5.er to sccon.r 
-WiDiy D?rdo“ and 1’ Whiter Budd and II. A

A Broad
to a„nrto.n' 19 -A
both nrJ-„T- 'l"ohe an 
of Harvard, eont?ard?ln„®. ‘1® Partner . 
g-inio. nt •b’1 broad j, 

—. ïomTn °S Saturday i„ 
BB8L- <'ami,.Snial£ an'1 Herr

If your liver ia out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

ed
Toronto Boy Hurt.

ofK,Sgrl!°nF JEn,^^tokEag?^0«ed.ck, 
»nd *îer®b fk! off a cann°n ln thÿ'ctt
and broke his shoulder-blade.

THE“BODEGA"pon

Hood's Pills' (. vlslt- 
y park

Lgsailna Moving Down j T „ , :-----------
Mr. Fairweather. the head of the'firm of turned from a vacatlo'/'to picklrto8 re 

h,rdi/ U»»d u■ »«y8, “Tell the people we old sphere of his labors ° er g’ ao
»tÇir,n^Te Ye^edattoto-?h- £5 fot,a««°hÆ

E! J r orrT ^ -”®’grifnd" openfng !nt0Satutoay.Sh<,Pelbt_0ur ^Vûth'oî" AuUl^^'011 “ London

Henry Hogben takes pleasure ii 
announcing that he has assumed fol 
management of the

sea-
gave r un aa.l Lank-On retiring, and tomorrow your di

gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bflght, active apâ ready 
lor any kin^ of work. This has 
been the experience of others ; it 
wU be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealer*. 25 eta.

IBodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will, ln future, conduct the same. NewM 

Luncheon Counters, New Dining Rooms.
Everything first-class. 4—

HENRY HOGBEN. ;
/
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J
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4

ONE MONTH FOR 82.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’a Vltallzer—for |2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246
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H THURSDAY MORNINGa- the TORONTO WORLD r F '

BEflï I PUS TWICE JULY 20 1899Our sixth
Semi-Annual

3e «
M

the don Marche
-gec/a/ Bargains for Friday and Saturday§^Dan"nyo ÏÏTÜI22.ÎSSÏ55H D&NT MISS THlEî.P‘me"t*- -

Suthoff Won Pitchers’ Battle, and 
Toronto’s Batsmen Cracked 

Out Second Victory,

THRtE TEAMS TIED FOR FIRST

West of 
England

ollt Pulleys 
hefting 
'angers 
hitches, Etc.

!

For Men Only.J
V

f
is especially noted for the 
manufacture of fine wool
lens, in fact it leads the 
world for the manufacture 
of good serviceable ane 
stylish trouserings. At

And Islanders Only ! »» Game Behind 
-Washington Also Win.

Double-Header.

This is news of the event that 
will always look forward 
once you have profited by it.

The crowding out of the 
make room for the new.

Every shoe on the east side of the
^T4VDn ed f°r selling this week 
ftfl nn 5'j(i0Rn^enCmg May—$6.50, 
$6.00 and $5.00 shoes will be sold for

:ocks for prompt shipment you SPEp!.f!h«SFe ou!LEa8tWindow for Double Fold Fancy Dress 
^MMJ^s^FancyDress Muslins and other Washing Materials.

to when
Lawns, Wide English — 

worth 10,1 5and 2Qc. all OCManufacturing Co.
f Toronto, Limited,

The Toronto ball team brought off an

£s.“a.ï^ufÆTÆrts
suited every sort of fancy. The da, was

pald

of°rt°^ b» ISU .t0V;r«
better than dtd pS™aS£?ttered the »*• 

galore by bJth Iwes WM
?h^d’fl?tr^^ngB^:re^â!F,p-rn-a«"

besides the^donbl^vlct’o^h'erp1' mWI% a8’ 
°Ml "Cleveland ^

Montreal ant/ Worepstl8l°n t,cams lost» 
houble-headers wUh Hartfnr«iPiitting, up
s-.a-.isSr-sXpS.ffi;

Won. Lost.

38 g 'Z

old to

1,500 Ladies’ Shirt Waists74 YORK -STRHB1T.

' 800 Ladies’ Street Skins.
Ladies’ Crey Linen Skirts,

2»

At the following reductions; 
75c Shirt Waists for 
1 .OO Shirt Waists for 
1.50 Shirt Waists for ■
2.00 Shirt Waists for

CRAWFORD BROS’
JULY SALE

HELP WANTED.
a*»»

ED—TOOL MAKER, ' APPLY 
nilton Brass Manufacturing c
[amliton. $3.75 asc Good Quality White PiqueSkîrt’sr”*” 5°° 

Ladies- Linen Skirts,
Ladiee’ Fancy Crey Co.mgk®'^0'™ 2 00 

——— at 2.00, worth 4.00

Ladies’ Black Dress Skirts "
?f?LMaterlals’ Latest Styles
« S2 5 acï troche Skirts for .

5 ack Broche Skirts for .
®,ack Dress Skirts for 

15.00 Brocade Silk Skirts for .

°tf

A great many of these shoes 
manufactured by the World’s Floleta^fan^Khofe?.?

commended. P. Robertson & Co. 
itreet west. . »

are 50c8you can buy genuine 
West of England Trous
ers, made to order, regu
larly $4.50 to $5.00, for

amousmm.

BURT & PACKARD 75c
ED-A PLANING MILL MAN

■facing, matching, morticing door 
°» frames, sash and finish a 
iths job for a good mah: must 
capable and show reliable recoin, 
is. State age and terms. Ad. box 348, Cobourg. * Aa*

1.00Some of the shapes and leathers you 
can choose from for J

■

Ladies’ Fancy Silk Waists$2.95 a game

$375 fV. u.Montreal ........
Rochester ... .
Worester ..........
Toronto ..........
Springfield ... 
Providence ....
Hartford ..........
Syrac ÉÉÉM

.... 37
$18.00 Blue or Black 
Twill Worsted Suit, best 
finish, to order for

2.50 Fancy Silk Waists fo 
5.00 Fancy Silk Waists for 
6.00 Fancy Silk Waists for 
7.00 Black Silk Waiat* for

I MAKERS, FITTERS, LATHB 
Is—we can give a number of good 
stead, work. Waterous, Brant-. 
da- .__________________________ _36

. 38 r . 1.50
3.50 
4.00
4.50

2U .5b/
38 30 .55B Toe Shapes

“Cornell,” 
“Cambridge,” 
“Yale,” 

Varsity,” 
“Bull-Dog.”

Leathers
English Enamel, 
Heyl’s Patent

32 33 .492
.. 32 39 .4503U 38 .441.ADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL- 

,bflS“M Ont. 8PeCUlty-
use ... ... 21 40~ — .344

w®*™!*8! to-day—Toronto at Syracuse 
Momrea! at Rochester, Hartford at Wor- . 1.25 

. 4.00 
■ 5.00 
. 8.90

$13^50 
CRAWFORD BROS

To Order Only.

EACHERS WANTED.

mlfiçate held by them; to begin 
bber. Apply Thomas R. Wilcox,

Toronto 4, Springfield a
h,rrïkUt0 had on|y a few hits Irf the first, 
but they came when batting meant runs’
and‘“rev. twithhlSrors by^Pbeip^aM

tejsssvtois6- ■-
safe hit, Suthoff’s wUd throw lo fit* !l,"rP„ngl and Tnm Brown™Tong
t!le Ponies run In the fourth. 8 

.,?n,Jer s Single and Hannon s homer In
side the ground accounted for the second
rotoitot HllC ,f*ebth, while Springfield only 
retaliated with one In the same round, due
Tex?sTengSlr8 6 aUd l0m. Browns

s,!?h!>'amc wîa a Pitchers’ battle, In which 
Suthoff won by scattering the hits 
bases on balls. They batted him 
nine times, including three doubles 
triple-. Besides, he had 
allowed three

it 1

500 Pairs Lace Curtains Prepare for Rain
1.25 Ladies’ Umbrellas for
1.50 Ladies’ Umbrellas for ,
2 00 Ladies’ Umbrellas for
3.50 Ladies’ Umbrellas for 
4.00 Ladies’ Umbrellas for

This is the Chance of a Lifetime- Be in time to

75c Lace Curtains for 
90c Lace Curtains for 
1.50 Lace Curtains for 
3 00 Lace Curtains for 
5.00 Lace Curtains for

5Cc Pair 
65c Pair 

1.00 Pair 
2.00 Pair 
3.00 Pair

TWO STORES ;
167 Tenge St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 

Oor. Queen St and Spadlna Ave.

75cTO RENT

Calf,Kt-twg factory build.
situated corner Esplanade and 
|t8; one>40xl40, the other 00x90, 
Jh; good boiler and engine. To
it Mfg. Co., Toront-. 136

1.00 
1.25 

. 2.25 
2.75

Willow Calf, 
Storm Calf, 
Vici Kid.

Shades
Tan and Black.

BT — ROYAL HOTEL, PORI 
[■ Furniture and license for sale 
K'SS for right man. Apply C. H. 291, Port Hope. ^

and 
safely 
and a 

a wild pitch and 
. , , passes. His own error was

In Inn n„dllenIay 0t the three that counted. 
Di.lun and Shannon executed some gallery
“i8’ sVre: CaS<* thf

SHAMhOCK AND BRITANNiA DRIFT;
Upton*. Challenger 

Minute. Ahead
secure one.Wn. 12 or IS 

When Wale. 
Called the Race Off.

Cowes, July 19.—There was beautiful 
Weih,heLlt0"day ,0r the sec0°d trial of the

Tyy Shamrock,.challenger for the Am
erica a Cup, again# the Britannia. There 
were big crowds, Wh ashore and afloat, 
to witness the

FJCCOUSINEALi A r.O~PERSONAL.

uKBeLIPtigYhtAT CENTBB^ ^To coin an Irishism -«Th is is the 

Springfield- A.B. R. h. o. A. E PartlcuEar season of the year when we 
cXn02b.SS:.:::V.: \ oil! o make money by losing it”

i i i 1 j

11!°’
-,10

tannfn «h?»i of Wales boarded the Brl- Toronto— A.B. R.
tannin shontly before the start. There ®a”non- 3S- • 
was a good southeasterly breeze blowing ?: Rrow°. rf.

morning, but it softened consider® Î.,re-T- lf- 
a ly towards the time for the starting of Sniith, 3b. .. 
aw noth yachts carried club ton- Hanntvan, c.

8ood s.art was eflfected at If) jo Roat, 2b. ...
' a bJa“rock crosslng^the line haH Beaumont, lb. .... 3

a length ahead of her competitor beinc Butler, c. .. 
snfnn B,martly ban(Bed. She had ’a new p. ..

- '"“erlX Totals ......................30 4 6 27 13 3

38.58281 X2
BrpnbaM^lKVer^m& Jn

There The Britannia followed. ZB«nnon- PouJ?le Plny^Smlth to Roat
prnctlcailv !*lr’ nn(l the yachts î° BReau"®°,t' Bases on Jmlis-By Suthoff
four ÿ "œ ««

^creased heThle?ri mean'vlille l,ad 8ll«htly snrlne»eM toa,lRalau. Left on bases-
T010n,° 3- Tlm-1'35’ Um-

bnoty at îl.Î7n2arOUnded «“‘ont-bank

U^e3SBriThenl? ‘',0,mdp'1 the buoy at 
an the no» ,^ 8 ^!urned close-hauled 
fnintûf* i rt tdcks There was only the lit h6tebre,GZ,e’ ail(1 the Britannia, eettlnl 
ihGrib„e5n°f U’ ,8ll^tly reduced the gap*

S^wes;, however, the breeze fresii- 
id.crably, and the beat to the Nnli 

■ -m % ihe KhKlp Prolulscd to show better time 
1 HI thoe V hK 1V,r<?ck Pa88e(1 Ryde going towards 

a m,le ancl a half ^head 
The ShnnfiooLn,a an1 tinaHy won easily 
♦«If Shamrock grounded off Southsen

aantsyr. sz,“m
req. esled tli'af f^’^oment lu London and 
•b1 )wxRreti that the race be considered over . sLnLTSt re,»r6 «0 Portsmouth The 
- lV“pk ,'' aa 'he'1 12 or 15 minutes ahead, 
and d?.lJ.,nmedJntely turned homeward 
ÏÏk outs afterwards grounded on a 

i miUned Pw,dfnrHr e ,Foot F°rt. She re- 
gflfpL n.'f /n°Jnten. nilnutes, when she was 

| 8Ktiamp,lonnS,ly t0Wed off aa<* hack"^

showcdaLr1superUetavtevrday the Shamrock

K'-.ss'SSFF"-5'*
*B- *«"? srsM s?

,n the m!noeùvreU TheCwholegn12, seconds 
«gain showed that rh . Performance

■ ip.ES|.S5'-:
ten.°f XVatoS

ND PRETTY CANAjDlAN
and honorable men want to

,eanntti8OnVree-

clVEAN, MNV. OF **MY OP- 
i,” has removed to 9fc Queen 
ils old premises are being a|.

wmipetltlon must be In the hands

ddo utiles'ana
»6,C,aTl°on’c,^k rmUD(la W~“-

of the
I

■■■■

BOTTLED m
ale and “
PORTER n

. „ ilJohn Guinane,
H. O. A. E. __________^°-16 King St. West.

il 4 1

)•St!
^rK

B ■

Toronto - Rosedale Cricketers Earn 
; c 292 Runs in Their 

First Innings.

ITICLES FOR SALK.

VMl'H ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only In best Iron, “62 
are the sole manufacturers. 1

prices. FletcS'er & Shepherd, «
s-street, Toronto. 1 1

2

BRUTALITY ON LACROSSE FIELD. ■ a3 0
4 0
4 0
3 0 *

2

rr*i lil’SSSn
3 î Î 0 0 1 and Jackllî,;H0dS0n and Uronhart; Felix

Second game—
Hartford............
Montreal ....

Batteries-^Èsper
and Jacklltz. ^

2
Player. Maimed at St. Kitts in 

Championship Match, According 
to Orangeville Story.

Ain reference to the Senior Canadian Le- 
«fosse Association contest at St. Catharines 
“T“e*d,T ihe following story of brutality 
Is furnished from Orangeville, being sent by

»?hw^t

L# râC%^ " "enS'b^nee^r.aPt^
BsEIFsse

0
■

Diamond Bottled from >e': 
Pall Brewings 

and In Finest 1 
Condition

» ■y SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
es. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
; west. Toronto.

LAING MAKES PERFECT CENTURYA

Amber 
India Pale

r.h.e.
-3 
-2 6 1 
Senders

■110 
0 0 1 7 1iSMF lOU WISH TO 

me or exchange your ol 
' your interest to call at Ells- 
h 209% and 211 Yonge-etreet. 
Crescent, Stearns and other 
t hundred in stock.

ret a Saunders, Forrester andand Connseli 
Roll Up Scoree-Wnnderere Have 

22 Runs for 4 Wickets.

m
%

Syracuse Pure,

SpZ™l‘: Extra Stout
Wholesome, z_r , , , .

Delicious, naifand Half

eesferCspl1t ev^n E^Fin'^FF11 Wor-

«vpponWwa3hpoohr.rdkLZ 
cniy one innings. The Stare Wi.k foua<1 ln 
of base running would h. lth any kind 
larger score ft? ,^0uld have won by a
ter had but" one hlt^UlAwf8™® Wor-«- 

-uns'tha’t wcnhtheeg™meffed’ ,ett<>1^ *o“SS

l ffl'■: A
■Chicago, July 19.-(SpeclaI.)-The 

ronto-Rosedale team ran up a score to
day In the first innings of the second 
match of their tour, their opponenU be
ing the Wanderers. The visitors won the 
toss and batted on a good wicket. Laing's 
11-1 rune were compiled without a chance, 
while Saunders hit np 61 with only one 
difficult catch missed. Forrester and 
w.'nd6 were the other chief scorers. The 
Wanderers could do little with bowling of
wereg’down iVoo el0Se °Vay * wlcgets 
bTcomp,etodf0to-dayrUnS- Ttie =atch wil1

S TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK - 
s of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- M 
lore than 200 new Crescents to 
»t prices; if you wish to buy 
ow rent paid apply as payment, m 
mode at time of renting wheel; i 
e wheels at the largest bicycle 
ada: send many old wheels to 
will allow' fiill value for your Tjj 

n,exchange for new one. Ells- 
200^ and 211 Yonge-street.

To* m
m® All Dealers

■ RSveltt- t
/a*Toronto 13, Springfield la.

Hardy showed a lack of speed and" lasted
w?HS,” lor^lngTet

while the Islanders could do nothing with

^-^e™ &tv- -VoVoV v° <^R»i 

f^e-d%dr,th^o%c:cMr,hr^ Bfo^e!rKeenad -d ^

He made a single In the fourth, and Bec0n<1 game-
died on first. With the score 4 to 0 AÎlo- Byracu*e................ 0 0 0
way suppanted Hardy, and there was a w“rcester............. 0 0 0
thr-Ti' 8Prinffleld went out one, two, Batteries—Kimble and O
three in the sixth, and the slaughter ofPeager-

'à*. Sü f Tas aT!' Sine'es came from 
1 at Kirtley ln profusion, six In all, besides
wnTth8 doublf> J base on balls and two 
''"^throws, all for seven runs, and the 
cicwd felt happy. The Islanders Sept It 
up in the seventh. Bannon side-tracked a 

°.n.a wlth Ms elbow. Brown sacrificed, 
reim !l t 5rfî th? fence—two runs. Smith
A mv „aed,HaK,nlva? s,lngled for the third.
Allouai a double, singles by Bannon ..nd 
llanulvan and a base on balls to Smith, 
n lth another mlx-up between.. Myers and
iTTTT1 “S score up t0 13- nn<1 «f-
ter the,, other fellows batted 
thought pt the unlucky number 

A batsman struck, two singles and an 
»Llor«p!!2duced two 1,1 ‘he eight. Hemming 

ln th; nlnth and meekly re- 
fi Tbe next Six reached first, four on 

h,s8ls BroJrn °° an error and Myers on 
bad balls. Smith let a throw past him for 
two runs and still only one out and Shan- 
rre„°n tbl^- 9urly sent a long fly to 
Grey, and Campbell ended the rally by a 
fly to Bannan. Score:

ed7a B

SH:.!SS“AM! TNIS WEEK’S BttfALO EXPRESS "* mm c„sw rre. -
upon a policy Of terreH»mtlcfl h?d resolved contains pictures and articles on ‘ wlng, Ure 18 the only up-to-date

"a*i$,‘£"l'F 3,•/mîImI
game fhel Dufferins .to wln the «1*0 portrait of , ®a"ga- absolutely preventing dlrtVnm cn-

TSg Late Senator Sanfowl 246 S ^ XTZ i |
SgfaaK-5SS5iS —a. c,™ - sanarsearissKs ?
SWiiSS «* « * =~e t™. -r. .... c„„. „ îrFïv «

■I S-MiSMrtBa nS* “7 °"‘r- FW^s&arsEIsS
« ' nier and rpnliîd î0.thc ground by the for- H0ya ^ celebrated the anniversary of îlre P,8nts. etc.; now in position to furnlub
« waî thon fn£.der?d Insensible nt once &Ô the Independence of Italy, by holding a ttle onl>T up-to-date goods on thn mJSE!?.
b ed ’oiUsklers ;d up,?n' hammered an* kick- 5:?i[,ster tlicJ,lc at Orchard Park. The af-1 a 80 can, 8lro better discount than im'L'

SeianotfHd h'an"teTn;h80rte'^° r ^^,ZLI"a8w‘;''^t;aad 8 W. J. HUNTER A CO., Agents,

... „r noon he was some better n«'ni^‘is nfter- The cake walk* also created lots of fnn
“TLnmï?r,Zleî!™l aî£?daX; reSU * °f tte hoho8rs.tU and Mr- Perug,n<> carrled

to^rosecute’the t^Ve^" “*>’ HaUanBuff/'f
nrlnes players. A" ^

The Canadian Lenane
®At Woodstock • Tho « 

game between HamlitL « Pnjl,nn Beagne 
suited In the latter*.*^? ?nd tVoodstook re-
? to 3. it having be1nt0nrL»\a «f
local papers that the ?emll> sh.ed. in the 
one of Rain's pitchers tita3e nE. Norcom, 
this being his turn he ntaL'0111 n* "non. 
game throughout. Score- y d an PIOel'ent

LEGAL CARDS.

:eve, q. c.,

V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
Notaryt etc., 34 Victoria. 1

ey to loan.

N & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
i, A otaries, etc., 34 Victoria- vtil 
ey to loan.

Score:
—Toronto-Rosedale.

I McMurtry, c Fraser, b Davis t
I Counsel!’, b Williamson ... .....................’

Lalng C Edwards, b Williamson 
Chambers, b Fraser .................. s
Fn^d.erS’ c Hargraves, b Fraser...".."! 61 
Forester, c Bomford, b Davis .... 43 
Somerville, b Davis ...
Stirling, c Ward, b Davis !
Martin, b Davis .....................
Cameron, lbw„ t> Fraser
Fleury, not out ................

Extras ..........

r.h.e
9 1
4 L 311

110and

The Rowdies Not'
n^°iChîSter’ Ju‘y 18.—The
Gra^s tto-dtaryanda?L<>Iatthteergawm„e W,th ’»*

-onfTnlngElZa heUS'V.ft"1’' S

was easy. The features „t ,h " tbe nl“th, 
the catching of Leahv ans Ie game >vere
waiters. AUendince? 3W the fleld,ng »f

in It,
Rowdies

ENT MACDONALD.. 8HEP M 
1 Middleton, Marclaren,' Mao 
llcy & Donald, Barristers, Boll- 
28 Tujronto-sireet. Money U ' 1 

property at lowest rates.

She
If

Total ,292
—Chicago Wanderers— 

Davies, lbw, b Lalng ................
,,__.. p — 1 Wood, b Lalng ..........................
linnh<UlDCe ” ••0 0140210 4-12 17'a wm,ford’ 0 Counsell, b Lalng !!..........

•••••! 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0—■ 5 1o o Sllia™’ c Forrester, b Laing .............. ..
Batteries—Evans and Leahv- 9 i Edwards, not out

bmink. ny’ R°wen and Hargraves, not out
Extras...............

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
rs. elc., 10 King street, west 
>rge 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving- everyone

bon’t 
Throw 
It Away.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO 
I Vatent Attorneys, etc., I j 
v Chambers, King-street east, 
Ito-stroet. Toronto. Money K * 
p F. Lobb, James Bslrd.

National League
At New York—

New Yoi* ............00300000* *
^te'^Car-rick °an7 L°rne?- ^T0 H *
Donohue, Nichols and Chance. ' ay,or’

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. WAÎh'igtonT?? dTi oToïi . ? H B- 
• 4 4 10 Cleveland 0 n 9 n n 2 i 1 M 3

5 aK".TKs;:L,r
? te^rTmthitW
î T Batteries—Carsey and Dune™” °o “/ d 0 
1 i j and Schreckongorst Ucan, Schmidt 
I _ui At Brooklyn-

A- JtmtjjM «
• ;.,r,™>;’ r’,:.;

0 0 ^t Boston—
3 l| Boston ...................013220nn. ?-H-E.
0 0 st- Ifuls ............. OOOOOlon 11 1
3 0! Batteries—Nichols and ni.2 0 °-l 7 4
1 1 j Donlln and Criger Ken; Sudhoff,
1 .01 At Philadelphia—

At Baltimore—
Baltimore.............oooaaa«« R.H.e
Cincinnati............ 2 0 0 0 l 2 n î 2"° 0 i

Batterles-McGlnnlty an^Rnhi° 5 7 1
and Wood. 4 1 Robinson: Hahn

Results. , Total for 4 wickets ..................... ^2
bat3861’ Havts. Ward, Clarke, Savage, to

« ca^nVls1L2g^,’7oyi,harn”ntemp'atS,dlH;
cairsff5?' ÆWifke8end

tin-
preclud- 

course before the 
Th„ cjK^as ol,,Iged to start for 

Hot finmn ^J16. Shamrock was 
ot.damaged by grounding,

Payne Defender Lannehed 
•Igned Jhv'"'î. Syndicate's second boit de 
mle on ïwI/>"S’ was launched at Oak- 
Hgglncs non 1nes<1ay’ aud as soon as the 
to Toronto l,ehP'?t °°' she will he brought 

lorouto, which will llkelv be the end 
Sn,Jle„ wefk- This craft Is thought, h 
the Mc°r lrdeîs’ }° he a ttcr one than 
Week* h08t- There now only two
taces uutil the da of the* trial

CARTAGE.
A Draw at Manchester

hi and players of England was 
When the Australians 

seven

__new.
and ono

PERSONAL.SYS JEXPRBSS CARTAGE 
rage, office 12 Beverley-street. ™ 

Covered teams and single

Springfield— 
Shannon, ss. .
Curly, 2b...........
Campbell, lf. . 
Hemming,
Dolan, rf............
T. Blown, qf.. 
Myers, 3b. ...
Phelps, c........... .
Baker, p..............

apparently

#àa*5‘4!«
Miss Jenny McKibbin of Sioux fire 

Iowa, is visiting her mother Mmt i«y’
Klbbln, 63 Denliou avenue ’ J’ Mc"

Mrs. J. Corrl

trallan team 
continued to-day.
had scored' 346 runs tor seven wlvl 
n?ngs Sored!" SeC<>lld tbey declare» the ln- 

Eugland’s score for their first
and the Australians’ „,r

tore flr8t luniQ8s was 198. England, there-
nmBsninStnre0ret218 r,una ln the second in 

,ln order to win and prevent thp
T?Mmhip golDf t0 the Australians. 
a ne game was drawn after the Kmrinnridjfwn? had scored 94 runa forrthree wni?keu

STONE'S DYE WORMS,
97 CHURCH ST.

6 8 3lug. . 8 0
wicketsII 46. ART. ,K 6
innings 

score for
3 Look Well to Your Horses’Feet!

For the Saying Is: No Frog ' 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

ahoeroi’Vre if.^od VS ^ “ WOr£h

ÆTÏffl da7

interfering, over-reaching. ’

HTvr P«te»

Estd. 1868. HO and 54 McOlll-st.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT ' 
Ing, Rooms: 24 King-street

4
Woodstock .... o n n , „ „ R. H. E. Hamilton .... ,!!? î ? 0 0 4-5 fl 4

Ba ft cries—Norcom i 1 ^ 7 4
Conwell. Umpire—pattdn Re d : Dean and

At London—Slevppe ^ ,
all through, hnd T nnri^ d ^ue^Ph guessing 
I)nmoth pitched well °nnW£t? î?nds dotvn- 
when Lohmnn’s menli22^Î2 the seventh, 
pounded out four™ms °n hlm and
torestlne thronghont , gaTe was ln' 
special features. Score? * deTold of any

Gnelnh .... , „ - „„ R.H.E
London .... ‘ 0 0 2 0 0-3 4 3

Batteries—Damoth1 °,1 4 0 *-7 8 4
Lohman. UmpIr^Popkn/''^ SleTcrs

5
Totals R.h.e.12 15 

. R. H. 
3 2
1 1
2 3
3 2
1 3 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0
2 1

esMtoJRfBEtnest
wimfilfj »|

‘ffiSf *M.r% “
Cream QueBec; Dudley S PaSt'o LVnn'sar& «

9
Toronto—

Bannon. se..................
J. Browu, rf..............
Grey, lf..................
Smith, 3b.............■....
Hannlvan, cf........... !'
Roat, 2b.............
Beaumont, lb. 
Rothfus, c. ... 
Hardy, p. .. 
Alloway, p. ...

HOTELS.

_ Gore Vales and Riversides.
Hi, nimatVh between tile Gore Vales and take placé at the
• o’clock Mr S,DRosedal<?. on Saturday, nt 
refereé amf M,- nerx, th.e Y u-C-A. will 
Mr Nolan 1rs. •Ci,Mott of thc Scots and 
judges a5, ?f, st\ Mary’s wPl be the goal 
li Y(>rv Jn r,v between these two teams
«•tnf-îous “r tor’ -?ath,e GIore Vales are 
the , thl Toronto League, while

hadgog admitted free ou showing their

ND UNION. ’ -M
LUAALES A. CAMPDEM.

H0U8E.CHURCH AND BHD 
ts, opposite the Métropolites j 
iel’8 Churches. Elevators and 
g. Cluirch-street cars from • 

Rates f2 per day. J. W.

ONTARIO BOWLING141- ASSOCIATION.

Secretary Mc
Culloch Aug. 11—The Prizes.

The eleventh annual tournament of the 
Ontario Bowling Association win be held

, - P-m- The donors of the Queen's Royal trophy will present each mrmbeéJ 
ViV: championship rinl^ with a gold meda? 
din, thS doubles championship the presll 
dent of the Association, C. H Burnt! 
M.D., has generously offered gold medals' 
The committee have selected '
Massey-Hnrris bicycle for first

Entries Close With

Dl^d in Chicago

take to.1! ?ornlng- and the fanerai win
sfdkeenePea?39t05rtrua,Wstre°e?“ ber father’a ra 

Bhe hhléid daughtor M^M^jôhn “cbollV

E rS* « Mentrh°rre0entc0hi.d^!de8 a hUSblUld’ ^e'^vé”

Totals .... 
Springfield .. 
Toronto ..

15 and11 4
0 1 0 0 2 6-1Ï2 
0 0 7 3 3 *-13 

Two-base hits— Shannon, Campbell, Baker, 
Bannon Alloway. Three-base hits—Hem- 
ming. Smith. Sacrifice hits—J. Brown. 
Stolen hases—T. Brown. Myers, Smith 2. 
Bases <jn halls-Ry Hyrdy 3, by Alloway 1, 
by Baker 2. Batsmen struck-By Alloway 
L.h}' Baker 1. Struck out—By Hardy 1, by 
Alloway 1 by Baker 3. Left on bases— 
Springfield 13, Tofonto 4. Time—1.55. Um
pire—I.yndou.

...0
GLADSTONE, o

BICYCLESVies Win SEND FOR ' 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

at Niagara.
over to° Niagara on'thVliCti0rla c,nh WPnt 
afternoon Md wOÎ , îf.'’ yesterday 
Score: on a match by io shots.

on West, opposite Parkdale Æ 
rav Station, Toronto.
BULL SMITH, PROP, 
n day. Special rates to fa ml- , 
Ind weekly boarders. It Is a 
ptel, refitted and refurnished 
Pel. 5001. ed i

>
Western League Scor —'

City*

Th.°? ,t,he Ncw,n«rket Track
track veeto.ii,e llpats on the Newmarket 

! 1“W8 : ^Yates”/ nmCre?0n, resultcd ns foi-
«■ Harry ciav 4 îo-y 2’ Rl'ick Tom

S nurse won ffhi 1’30’ L'«. The
gWalndéé to ’second Th" Y"',r aud ‘he
5."rr.v Gordon and p" Gilmr l'",fes, were Hartford and Montreal.
' * ter Bu<>il and H. 'Martin. ' ‘ “d !itartcra Montreal, July m-Hartford and Montreal

broke even to-day. Moatreal won the first 
- A Brond Jnmn i £ k, . ,T*le^. features of the game were

îîr ?'ng H";Vonr„torn:,7^ P'A ««“eaïï.T” ^ W0°W haVe *h“» Har,ford
"t the brond jumn l^'thï1 yfilïTî«r' T,Thp secon<1 Frame was n pitchers’ hnttîe 

fèmf* 0,1 Satuvdav between tïî, ath!ot,c Hartford won through hitting the ball op- 
£“Ç'-alo «nd Harvart ami nïXJ'SÏT," ^rtimely once oftener than <11,1 Montreal 
fcet 3 tot respectively. Roeh’e Stored 22 flp'rtlng and pitching In this game were 

eE 3 Inches and was awarded the ntoce I 5m °La t gï °.rder', S^leheek dbl splen- 
me piace. j did work at short and George Bannon made

J \)ixona T nlagQto~

? i Bi’?éhkeT7er

Dr. Henwood 
R K -Bproule 
G C Blggar, sk. .

a 99 model 
prize ln the

=?s==c5aT=|pEî@g
mee« 3«>-l F|a,^ *1™» tr."veH^«“ Total .......... ........... Total ..........

‘“rfrff’"'s;a IISWEEP lilsgiSba

mmmmM

SUNDRIESnl °* Grrat Auction To-day
„ Vhe gigantic auction sale of the entire
noon nt 2 So ’amT*' co.mmence» this after- 

at 2.30 and evening at 8 o’clock até?reé,Sh0W rooA“ï’ Nos- t») and 132 Yonge! 
t’.^t, near Adelaide-street, and will be 
twntlnued every afternoon and evening urn 
til all Is sold. Mr. Charles M. 
will conduct the sale.

Will- Represent the Cabinet.
Hon. E. J. Davis, Provincial Secretarr 

toi e'ï’re0*™1 the Government at the opén- 
J“g °J the new cottages in connection with 
Juîy 2f^VenhUr,t Sanitarium on Saturday,

dtf‘BODEGA” New Golf ..14
J Anderson 
D E Moore 
W Lansing 
J Burns, skip ...

win
r

agbon takes pleasure in | 
hat he has assumed full j
of the

.22
Henderson••..35

V
otel and Restaurant and

New 1lure, conduct the same, 
unters. New Dining Rooms.
Ivy thing first olasa

HENRY HOGBKN. IX

t.

soon
Many Happy ReturnsI

: »;

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

- IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar rsct.ry-M.,„e.,
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« LIVE MASONIC TOPICS. “ WELL KNOWN "
TO BE INCOMPARABLE

THE FINISH IIM El.
Morgan Wood Loses No Sleep Over Grand Master Maloné Gave His Ad- 

the Doom of the Benighted 
Heathen. '

IISALADA19 Usual Getaway Incidents, With Long 
Shots and Books Getting 

the Money.
dress to the Grand Lodge of 

Canada Yesterday.
1

/

t? . /FAREWELL TO THREE MISSIONARIES ABUSE OF THE BALLOT SPOKEN OF
AND ONLY ONE FAVORITE CASHED.I

iImpressive Service in Bond-Street 
Church—Doctors for Both 

Body end SonL *
_ CEYLON TEA

Every Leaf is Pure and Delicious.
lead packets only.

Members Should Hot Be Suspended 
Becnnse of Their Non-Payment 

of Dues.
Bloim Bent the Second Choice, Hie 

A way, for Niagara Stoke by 
Only n Neck.

r
A large and enthusiastic ; meeting was 

held In Bond-street Congregational Church 
last evening to bid farewell 
missionaries, sent ont by 
churches of the denomination in this city. 
The destination is Chlsamba, West Central 
Africa, where the Congregatlonallsts opened 
a mission station In 1886, under the charge 
of Her. W. T. Currie, formerly of Toronto. 
Those who will, be co-workers with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnrrle are Miss Helen Melville of this
Mtrr,n?h»jS.ï«1iassey or Belleville, and 
Mr. Robert G. Moffatt of Huron County

Does Not Worry Him.
.'X00d Presided and boldly 
avowed that he didn’t worry blmsclf as to 
the destiny of the heathen

Tbls nev« caused him 
ÎÎS. ‘°fa ,®£ one hour's sleep. ”1 fancy,.” 
J}*'i**?’, uiere la enough love In the heart 

G°<1 take care of the future of the
Theo h! rJfS ïave n°t heard of .Christ.” 
Then he told how true missionary enter-
£Ii.!!L^a8 ayoohrmous with civilization— 
oaring for body aa well as soul—having the 

remise of this life as well as of that which to come.

i Ottawa, July 10.—The annual communi
cation of the Grand Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
Canada, convened In Harmony Hall here 
thin morning. Moat Worshipful Bro.C E. T. 
Malone, Grand Master, of Toronto, presid
ing. The Grand Lodge was welcomed by 
addresses from members of the craft In the

aac. 30c, 40c, SOc. 60c. ALL GROCERS.
to three 

the united
Fort Erie, July 19.—Get-awgy-day brought 

out a large crowd. Elolm, the favorite, 
won th^ Nfagara Stake of 11000 by a neck 
from Hie Away, second choice. The long 
shot players had a good day of It, only 

^tting tie money.
Leach was the surprise of the day, winning 
the second race at 16 to L The sum
maries:

First race, 1 mlle-Llttle Saille, 103 (Bo
land), 3 to 1 and even, 1, by a neck; Ta
ranto, 100 (Bergen), 50 to 1 and 15 to 1, 2, 
by a neck; Tony Honing, 110 (H. Lewis), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Lord Frazier, Ter- 
cl la, Chantilly, Tendresse, Vanessa, Fro- 
volo also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Bob Leach, 
102 (Bergen), 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, by a 
length; uomore, 105 iKoss), 10 no 1 and 
4 to 1, 2, by a length; Mantle Callau, 1UU 
(Songer), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Kalmla, 
Disturbance ill., Lovice, EHamere, ureeu- 
horn. Judge Quigley, Ben Homme, Waban 
Lucayne, and Inspection also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Beau Ideal, 105 
(B. Boss), even and 2 to 5, 1, by 2 lengths; 
Jessamine Porter, 103 (Choate), ID io 1 
and 3 to L 2, by 2 lengths; Col. Frank 
Waters, 108 (Rigby), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40%. Topmast ana Big Knight also ran.

Founth race, % mile, Niagara Stakes, 
$1000—Elolm, 113 (E. Ross), 7 to 10 aTid 
Out, 1, by a neck; Hie Away, 100 (H. 
Lewis), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2, by a length; 
Owensboro, 113 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03%. Daryl, Arlsto also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Tiille W. 105 (Rigby),
3 to 1 and even, 1, by a neck; Annie Lau
retta, 08 (Boland), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2, 
by 3 lengths; Damocles, 100 (H. Lewis), 
even, 3. Time 1.15%. Tyrian, Albert »., 
Judge Wardell, Marie, Dolly Regent, Llt- 
Ale nee also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ennomla, 105 (Bo
land), T to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, by 2 lengths; 
Lady of the West, 103 (Landry), 4 .to 1 
and 7 to 2, by 2 lengths; Same Lamar, 
105 (Rigby), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Col. 
Cluke, King Klkwood, Jim Meglbben, Sim- 
coe a'so ran.

the Grand Lodge of the State of New York, 
which claimed sovereign Jurisdiction. "■*

The Grand Master thought complications 
would surely arise.

He stated that he had received a few 
days ago a letter fromXhe Grand Secretary 
of Grand Lodge of Washington saying that 
the objectionable resolutions had been with
drawn.

+
■

one favorite BobOttawa district, and also by Mayor Pay
ment of Ottawa, on behalf of the civic 
authorities. It Is Probable That the Arbitration 

Scheme Will be Passed in 
Its Entirety To-day.

Representatives Nominated.
The Grand Master reported that' he had 

recommended the following brethren to 
represent the Grand Lodges named near 
the Grand Lodge of Canada :

R.W. Bro. H. A. Collins, P.D.D.G.M.,
Rhode Island and Providence.

R.W. Bro. A. B. Munson, P.D.D.G.M., 
Grand Lodge of Tennessee.

R.W. Bro. C. W. Postlethwalte, G.ti.
W., Grand Lodge of Maine.

R.W. Bro. Henry Rush, G.J.W., Grand 
Lodge of Wisconsin.

R.W. Bro. A. T. Freed, D.D.G.M., Grand 
Lodge oft Alabama.

4 R.W. Bro. William Roaf, P.D.D.G.M., 
Grand Lodge of Nebraska.

R.W. Bro. E. I). Pariow, P.D.D.G.BL,
Grand Lodge of Illinois.

The receipt of an invitation from the 
Grand Lodge of Virginia, to take part in 
the ceremonies at Mount Vernon, in De
cember next, In commemoration of the 
«ne hundredth anniversary of the death 
of Bro. George Washington, was reported 
to Grand Lodge for acceptance.

Dlstinemished Visitors.
At the afternoon session a number of 

distinguished representatives of sister 
Grand Lodges were Introduced and received 
with great enthusiasm. Among the visitors 
were : M. W. Bro. Flint, M.P., Grand 
Master Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, and 
M. W. Bro. I>. C. Fraser, M.P., Past Grand 
Master of Nova Scotia : Mr. J. V. Ellis, 
M.P., Fast Grand Master Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick; Senator Baird. P.G. War
den of New Brunswick, and Senator Yeo, 
Past Grand Master Grand Lodge of Prince 
Edward Island. Each of the distinguished 
visiting brethren briefly conveyed fraternal 
greetings from the sovereign grand juris
dictions which they severally represented.

Grand Master’s Address.
Grand Master Malone read his annual 

atfdresy, which was received with appro
bation and referred to the Board of Gen
era? Purposes.

He gave a glowing report of the progress 
of the craft. He said: “I bring you tid
ings of peace and prosperity from all parts 
of the Jurisdiction. Our lodges are In a 
flourishing condition.’*

In referring to the fraternal dead, the 
G.M. spoke of neglect of Masonic duty, 
particularly in cities, in respect t# the ab- 
tendance at funerals of deceased brethren, 
and occasion was taken to Impress this duty 
upgn the brethren.

. Very Prosperous Year.
The G.M. has found the condition of the 

craft most satisfactory.
He reported : “Imormatlon from all 

parts of the province justifies me in re
porting a very prosperous year, l am safe 
in claiming an Increase of almost 1006 in 
our membership. Brethren 
estranged from us for years are again in the 
fold. The work of the lodges is in skilled 
hands; the members are enthusiastic and 
filled with love for the order, am 
mlnation to live up to Its precepts, 
tion to the large sums of money granted 
annually by Grand Lodge for benevolence, I 
am pleased to note that the subordinate 
lodges are alive to their duty, and have ex
pended over $£000 In practical Masonic chat-

*“I am proud of my brethren and can ap
ply to them the encomium passed bv an il
lustrious brother of the craft 1er Omaha:
‘It may almost be said, paraphrasing the 
words of the Holy Writ, “I have been 
young, and am now old, yet have I never 

Mason forsaken, nor Ms seed want
ing bread.” ’ ”

He had a word of praise for all the Grand 
Lodge officers. He specially spoke of the 
good work done by the D.D.G.M.s of the 19 
Masonic districts.

Non-Payment of Dues.
He held that suspending brothers because 

of non-payment of dues “gives the world an
opportunity of unjustly criticizing ôur belov- Tn n„ , „ _ed order. This state of affairs is a reflec- Ic 3885 Prlvate Kinsley served with the
tion on our boasted claim as a benefactor to Hdynl Grenadiers In the Northwest re- 
the human race. Inability to pay dues hellion. He contracted rheumatism, 
should never forfeit the right to member- 1ssft h. .... ,ship and fellowship. Place them In good 1 1886 be wes £|ten a Government
standing on your hooks, and allow their gratuity of $130 for Injuries.received, 
earnings to go to their wives and children has spoiled for further gratuity on
for bread.” the ground that he Is now totally disabled

He noted .the fact that during the year because of the disease contracted In 1885. 
clergymen of all denominations had- Joined A military court sut yesterday at Stanley 
the order. He found them filling the most Barracks to pass medical Judgment on 
Important positions In the lodge, and took Tinsley. Surgeon-Major Nattress, it. 
it as a good. omen. They were of great vas chairman, and was assisted by 
assistance “In drawing plans and designs Snrgctfn-Major King, R.G., and Surgeoa- 
on the moral tracing board for the guidance Lieut. Fothcrlngham, Q.O.R. 
otT,t.J)r?th-re?-” Tinsley vas present. All the members

Re the meeting place of Grand Lodge, he the court are reticent concerning their 
suggested that a committee be appointed finding, which does not fix any gratuity, 
to report on accommodation. but merely states the state of health they

Abuse of the Ballot. find the applicant in. This report goes to
The abase of the ballot caused the Grand fOI‘ ott" an,d thpnce to the proper mtu-

Master to state his observations In vigorous tarK "“‘horltles at Ottawa, where the
style. He said: gratuity. If any, Is axed.

“I now approach a subject to which I 1116 Worl(1 13 informed that the
have given considerable attention during f°,irt reported that Tinsley was certainly 
the past year, viz., the abuse of the ballot J™*P«'-dtnted from working for his. living. 
M.V attention was drawn to four or five The" 6,30 Mated that on the report of the 
lodges in our jurisdiction which, at one ,ormc/ Court of inquiry In 1886, Tinsley 
time, ranked among our more prosperous )Ta9 doubtless worthy of gratuity. Yet, tn 
lodges, now, It would be In the best Inter- tbe, nPlnlon of the present court, Tinsley’s 
est of Masonry to call In the charters For rlalro at thls time 1» of hut little weight, 
years not a candidate bas been accepted chances of getting relief are slight, 
although many propositions were presented.
Bickering and contention take the place 
of peace and harmony,and respectable mem- 

y ,27*7 ,from the lodge or cease to 
aftend.. What is the cause of this deplor- 
ahle,6JJte of affairs? I am given to under
stand that the principal causes are: unrec- g 
nized ambition for office, rejection of a 
friend who desires admittance, or a desire 
to get even with the new Master. Unfor
tunately, brethren Imbued with such base 
motives, work In the dark, and keep their 
own counsel. I became aware of un- 
tuarded speeches, made by a conple of 
trethren, who had determined to adopt the 
rule or ruin’ policy, and caused such 

charges to be preferred against them, as 
the craft can well afford to part compnnv 
With snch characters. In another case, I 
took into consideration the short time the 
offending brother was In the craft, and 
was content In sending for him and polnt- 

“P* the dangerous position which he 
occupied, and that on his future conduct 
froni ^ hIs retentIon or removal there-

.

PROPOSED COURTS OF ENQUIRYwho had not'

Do Not Seem to Salt the Roumani
an# Grecian and Servian 

Delegatee.K
The Hague, Jnly 10.—The third committee 

of the International Conference met to-day, 
M. Bourgeoise of France presiding. At the 
opening of the sitting the Roumanian, Gre
cian and Servian delegates Jointly moved 
the total suppression of the five articles 
relating to International courts of enquiry. 
M. Beidiman, the Roumanian representa
tive, was the^spokesman, and addressed tiie 
?n^5tee,for aa hour. He claimed that 
nnt H*°e°ahion tor a court of enquiry was 
not contained in Count Muravlett s circular, 
a}“L™lî contr*ry to tne principle of nanou- 
glarn J Rouma°“*. he said.f, aby. Pledge herself to the
f,dm re” Kcüeme’ but ‘t was impossible to 

theae and otuer obligations, cneva- 
Pref M,S,C,a,mp’ l£e 5el*iau delegate, and 
tlcles ^hikl ’ Uu8sla- defended the ar- 
readto£- ,hh h,kWerc flnal,y Passed on first
ing thfir%e‘ctieonPr0te8tlne State‘ record" 
timt^/d^^tee^ThA^ofTe"^,0/
SfJ0mmlttee’ vhlch was held later strong
aa reenS«rthmade,ito effect a compromis! 
of th5a«?f HSS J001100 for the suppression 
courts relatln6 to International
gates had Is ,the Roumanian dele-re hh? re ra 2die ce/taln remarks not pala- 
ta?leA° the delegates of the powers
tee* PrermMtln? of ‘i10 Drafting Commlt- 
bÏhi : Maartena demolished all of MeviSthi!’8 hflrfufent*-a He «dd that as 
weaker Dstatesd seam ,do?f to protect the 
former thus "obtaining a^ie’d0^?' th° 
mission of enquiry proving this, he
hi 4avTf m,mrrie.klrther «usions In 

al X °/„™akl?g the matter more option-
smalls p^-e%SSlndSt£.enreaCCfi!lted hy the 
second readlnj: proposal Pa33ed Its

passed aentîrely°to-morrow.W111 Pr°bably ^
’Deottln* Stake Unflnished

ri»

blk2J ifi.ff'1"*’ P”rse *12tm-TIarrv O 

b h^lfcH!nkJiTOttlng' pnrse $12fi0—Owvhee
ïTmeTTi ^"thTlTpatote'ats6

Their Missionary Cell.

/ra>l„^arroe|1^^norav^Ln!!n1h0en^bra:
d”r deep-sea mission. He waxed enthusias
tic nb^ut medical missions going so far 
as to /claim miraculous results. He takes 
a complete surgical and medical outfit and 
will open a hospital next year.

Mr. Moffatt will develop the " manual 
element, for which his blacksmith and 
carpenter experience qualify him. The 
chasm between civilization and savagery 
hînfiffi ls epanned by the chisel, axe* and

Wished Godspeed.
President Hyde of Northern Congregation

al Church was rich In advice and pastoral 
commendation; Drs. Smith and Harry, and 
5CV’ ii Of"1® were fervent In prayer. 
L,tT‘ ti,HVTS18 aDt la apostolic 
*n«- The bulldldg resounded with 
be With you till we meet again!" and 
handshaking and good-byes fittingly closed 
the proceedings. J

The devoted trio sail next Wednesday on 
the Lake Superior for Liverpool/ and hone
of Octoberbelr destlnatlon by the middle

J
,*

who were

§

| d a deter- 
In addl-

wou.d 
rest of the ar-

l.

Accidents at Brighton.
New York, July 19.—There was a chapter 

of accidents In the first race at Brighton 
Reach to-day. Just before the start, Or
thos ran away and broke hts leg. fc*dy 
Harriett was left at the post at the start. 
Then Lamlty stumbled ana threw his Jockey 
(McCue), Injuring him severely about the 
head, and this was followed by The Dauph
in throwing Crowburst, without Injury to 
the Jockey, and then running away. He 
got out of the enclosure, and when last 
seen was on his way to Sheepshead Bay, 
along the boulevard, at full speed. Decide, 
one of the outsiders, took the lead in the 
stretch and lasted long enough to win. The 
finish In the seepnd race was the prettiest 
of the year. Four 2-year-olds finished heads 
apart in n hot drive. Kitchener, the favo
rite, getting the decision.

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Decide, 02 
(Clark), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1, by two lengths; 
Peace, 84 (R. Lewis), 16 to 5 and even, 2, by 
a neck; Belle of Holmdcl, 06 (Moodv), 0 to 
2 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.012-5. Orthos, The 
Dauphin, Mail Bag, Lamlty, Uncle Louis, 
Belgrave, Annie Bell/ Dallon, Big Indian, 
Ladyllarriet,Waterhouse and Atfiy also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Kitchener 114 
(Spencer), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, by n head; 
Frelinghnysen, 107 (Wllfcn), 6 to 1 and 8 to 
5 2, by a head; Belle of Orleans, 100 
(Moody), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3 5. 
Dunblane, Alex and MolUe Newman also 
ran. . ,

Third race, 1% miles—Merry Prince, 112 
(Tarai), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1, by a bead: De
canter, 112 (O'Leary), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; 
Knight of the Garter, 110 (Mitchell), 7 to 1 
and 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.05 4-5. Bangle, Lave
rock, Goodrich, George Bond and Twlr-kler 
also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Sir Hubert, 121 (Spen
cer) 3 to 1 and even, 1, by two lengths; Dr. 
Parker, 121 (O'Leary), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
Formera. 120 (Tarai), 0 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Onomastus and Lady Lind
say also ran.

Fifth

seen a
read-
“Uod

CHANCES ARE HE WON’T. *
Tinsley Wants a Further Gratuity 

—A Military Court Reported ob 
His Physical Fitness.

L

t

MULOCK’S FIREWORKS 
WERE VERY BRIEF

: s
AUCTION 8-xLKS. MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.

I Si Of I 111 - «

com- 
was will-

er CHAS. M. HE1DERS01 & CD-Continued from Page 1

- , i
t«e?n wlthmet Emr>ll;e’ nn Imperial loll-

£KÏ7,K-;,‘,Î
tarfff andTdrêtC?aild do wlthout a'customs 
Inconsistent ^thlnfn “ Tc"st0,ms tariff was

p™ceZ0,|-Teretlhne
duties*1 agaïnat1 British'g^i” UOr Customa 

Anron.ber, Get. HU Divorce.
recess the bill for the relief of

Æ^nTpM.10™'0 Waa read
atinraThf°r,Pn,n/i andtlf° the Sill lncorpo'r 
and8nd an Blrkllcck Investment 
*“d ““rings Company of Toronto 
read and agreed to.

Dill to Incorporate rthe Brltteh 
readriaa siSSlw. 5?d Paper Company was 
Private Bms ComrnlAee. t0 the

Mr. McNeill’. Resolution Again 
Mr. McNeill resumed the debate on the 

\ P^merint trade resolution, speaking at some length In support of it 1 *
Defender William Mulock.

^r’ Mu,ock followed In defence of 
the Government’s policy, in the course of
was rnotarsoS mîeehS1îld rthat tbe resolution 
was not so much In favor of preferential
for hiasa inec^ \n,atta6k oa tae Premier 
lor nis alleged refusal of meierentln I trade, where It was offered him by the* 
Pvka Of Devonshire. The resolution con- 

references to alleged utterances hv 
tbe, Duke of Devonshire, which he (Mr^d°ererdmaded the Duke of Devons^

A Letter From the Duke.

Port ^y^e^hmt!deCObn;altr8
tapper, in wlilch he referred to renorra m 
English puners of a speech delivered hV
wtihDAke Jn faïï*vof preferential trad» 
with Canada, which letter he read, to 
tether with the following reply from the 
Duke of Devonshire: - e

Privy Council Office.
— _ , 2nd of Slay, 180!),
My Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of 1st April 
The best answer I can give to your 

enquiries ls to Inclose you a copy of 
the report of the speeches made on the 
various occasions In the summer of 
1807, when I had the pleasure of meet
ing thexcolonlal Premier, In my capa
city as president of the British Empire 
League. I do not think that In auv 
of these speeches you will find anything 
to support the view of my opinion on 
the question of the policy of granting 
preferential trade to the colonies, 
which appears to have been held hy 
Charles Tapper, and- by some of 
journals In this country, which seek to 
attribute what they term "protection
ist. heresies” to members of the Union
ist Government. It was, no doubt, my 
speech at Liverpool on the 12th June, 
1897, which was referred to by Sir 
Charles Tupper, and my admission that 
free trade had not done for us all that 
was once expected may have been com
mented on by free trade or opposition 

mais. But, while 1 congratulate 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Dominion 

of Canada on the offer which had been 
made, and admit that British goods at 
reduced rates as coifipared with those 
on the goods of other nations Is an 
Important step in the direction of the 
Imperial unity 1 had no authority to 

- offer, and did not offer, to Canada, 
preference In British markets.

You are at liberty to make what use 
you please of this letter.

Believe me, dear sir, your faithfully, 
“Devonshire.”

The Debate Adjourned.
The debate was continued by Mr. Moore, 

Dr. Sprouie and Mr. McMillan until 12.50, 
when the debate was adjourned by Mr. 
Davln.

! » “V Gigantic
Unreserved

« . ■

1 JUtH
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited- 

. i . (See particulars below.) 
DIHBCTORSi

& HOWLAND, Bs<j.t President
Toronto. **“~

J.D. OHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President ' 
Vice-President St Stephen Bank. N.B. .'! ' 

SIR^SANDFQBR FLEMING. O. B., K. 0|
HUGH SCOTT. Es a., Insurance Unde» 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING. F«H Director Ontario But 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Eculate Assistes! 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LEY. Esq.. Vice-Fresh 

dent Uueen Otty Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toroits 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. B.. London. Bnt.

The Company Is authorised to act as True 
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case si 
Private Estates, end aleo tot Public Con.

I

Auction Sale
Best of the entire stock-in-trade of

Eg^Uwor?îfe8fl^reuoaf^hUnfln,Shad-M'A» a

'

Davis Brothers
FRANKIE’S LEGS GAVE OUT. The Well-Known

were
Wandered Away From Home 
, Days Ago—Returned to His 

Anxjons Parents Yesterday.
Frankie Moore’s troubles began 10 days 

ago, when he left his comfortable home 
at 71 Seaton-street. He went out In (he 
afternoon without his stockings and boots 
and wandered down to Munro Park. When 
he arrived at the pleasure resort darkness 
overtook him and he fell asleep.

The next day he was afraid (o go home 
and just stayed around the

Ten

race, 11-10 miles, selling—Grey-
bold, 101 (O’Connor), even and 2 to 5. 1. by 
M length: Bine Away, 108 (Keenan), 20 to 1 
and 8 to 1, 2, by 1% lengths: Flax Spinner, 
108 (Clawson), 3 to 1 and even, 8. Time 
1.481-5. Marita, Toddle Ladle, Maurice, 
Lansdnle and Handsel also 

Sixth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Peconle, 140 (Cochrane), 2 to 5 and out, 1, 
by a length: Sir Play, 146 (Callahan), 15 to 
1 and 5 to 2, 2; Nestor, 140, 3. Time 4.30 4-5. 
Article, Riches and Becky Rolfc also ran. 
Becky Rolfe finished second by 10 lengths, 
but was disqualified.

J Cricket Slips
ferd’aT^^t'it'Gueroh'^v^r'y.f^
ond iSdngs 52a?o?tnlnefl^eië?sngB 4°' 6eC'

daTehecrick°erorâ8 l‘e?ve ?or‘Galî0^^**0^ 

(Friday) by toe 7,M C P.R aln W’u 
fe°,°P?r (caet.). H. Lownsborough F
lngstone- ^e”pA- H^ingatoS: E. J, L,vl 
WaKer Wright, Burrows ()>%, A°N’d Dtoe"’.

. Bicycle Briefs.
iSlT”the Haml"»a

. Comprising over $50,000 Worth of
»

1 aluable Gold and Silver Watches (rang
ing In value from $5 to $300), a very large 
collection of Diamonds (In clusters and soli
taires), large quantity of Bronzes, Musical 
Boxes, Opera Glasses, Ormolu, Gilt, Marble, 
Bronze and other Clocks, finest quality of 
Electro Plate, consisting of Tea Services, 
Salvers, Cruets, Epergnes, Jewel Cases 
and Cabinets, cases of Mother of Pearl 
Knives and Forks, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
etc., also the Elegant and Cost1 y Shop Fix
tures, Mirrors, Gasollers, Office Desks 
Sales, etc., commencing on

ran.

pan! en
Interest allowed on money deposited al 

4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4» 
Per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Boats 
■nd Debentures for sale, paying from 8 M 
4% per cent, per annum.

park, getting 
what he could to eat from picnic parties. 
Each day passed by just the same until
îXa.xh!e >,met / ““Ie girl-yesterday named 
AlcCoomb, who knew him, and had seen 
an account of his disappearance in the 
papers. She wanted him to go home, but 
he claimed he waà too weak to walk. His 
legs were all broken out in sores and he 
appeared to be dazed.

The little girl got enough car fare from 
her friends and accompanied the boy home. 
w-ni1? Parent8 8a-v that the greatest of care 
will be required ro restore the boy’s health.

tlie tad disappeared the anxious 
parents enlisted the aid of the police to
around tmheUcl’ty t ** C0Uld not be found

Close Finishes at Fair Grounds.
St. Louis, July 19.—Close and exciting 

finishes characterized most of the events 
at the Fair Grounds to-day. Track fast.

First race, 5% furlongs—John Halsey, 100 
(MacJoynt), 0 to 1, 1; Alice Turner, 115 
(Conley), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; San Cecelia, 
103 (Jenkins), 9 to 5, 3. Time L05%. Jake 
Stern and Gaze also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 3-10 miles—Flsknl, 
105 (Jenkins), 8 to 1, 1; Moralist, 100 (Con
ley), 13 to 5 and even, 2; Miss Edwards, 89 
(Dominick), 40 to 1, 3. Time 2.03. Lurdan, 
Lafayette, Koenig, Col. Cassidy, Onsiide, 
Trimmer, School Girl, Aimante, Jack Brad
ley, Lonto and St. Roque also ran.

Third race, selling, 0 furlongs- Imp. King 
Gold, 114 (Jenkins), 0 to 2, 1; Miss Bram
ble, 113 (Hlnkey), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Wig
gins. 110 (Foncon), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Fontell Tidal Wave, Grady, Huera Ely, 
Bermuda, Sue Clifton, Bernice, White and 
Mldlan also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Riards 
J., 120 (Jenkins), 2 to 1, 1; Loving Cup, 107 
(Conley), 10 to 5 and 7 to 5, 2; Head Water 
101 (Devin), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Diver, 
Lochmask, Tnlla Fonso, Applejack and 
Fireside also ran.

rn.___  . Fifth race, handicap, 11-16 miles-Go to
Club N»w V^rnt V of the Westchester Red’ l04 (-7enkin3>. 9 to 10, 1; Pinochle, 90
times ofT„fH°r.k’ohas scc"red the signa- (Raueh , 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2: Kisme, 90
articles f,t? McC?t„ and ChoynskI to the (Devin). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Ed. Fnnell

ma oh to be decided by the and Par°le d’Or also ran.
stosg&rsi» w» msiwaMOTSi 
sSTjcTua? ar&ff asm l «^■sajnawa 
*Xk* •?;?" a™'Xvi/sfe m.;'."//'»;"-1’' c°m *" eM‘-
polinds. A^ the Greenwood°rî»K at .}20 
night Tim Kearns wB* U>ox Jack Z-ylT

7t race last night ln*<7’TM *'*"b 8 
ton was second and Mackie third-8"58- 

Members and friends of ttrf Rovil 
dlan Bicycle Club will have thii. .1 . a" andSf^5’ Jt,ly 23^ to Oakvfüe.'
8.”â fa*nd8 are requested to be on hand at

THURSDAY, the 20th JULY,
At 2.30 and Evening at 8 o’clock,

and the following afternoons and evenings 
until the entire stock ls sold, at their 
rooms.

Nos. 130 and 132 Yonge Street, Near 
Adelaide Street.

Tol-
Clinngre of’ Heart Needed.

îssHtSKFs'S
be questioned or enquired Into, it ls the safogWd of the institution. It Is a Mason’s 
right to exercise the privilege without inter
ference from any one, responsible only 
to his own conscience, but It ls well for 
him to know that he forgets his n anhood 
and violates his obligation when the trust 
Is ,e,x.ei<i£ed ln a vindictive and cowardly 
spirit. Revenge, Jealousy and 
urongs should not govern the deposl 
a ballot, and thereby endanger the In 
??d fihtinony Of a lodge. 1 have a per- 
“"h®, knowl«lge where a conple or brethren 
J'fre tbus enabled to almost wreck a lodge, 
but n lien concessions were granted them, 
“ hivsterlous reason, the blftck-

8 ceased and candidates were ad- 
uiilees Shell conduct no remedy exists
nna „s „ le effendera have an awakening 
ml™. change of heart. 1 would
hîëtw d ,0.??u tbe hdvlce of an Illustrious 
rafebb, select : ’Rather let love
i»rtino»/°oir hear‘s* tbat the grandeur and 
iwiv a °"î, of hhman character may 
sway your aotlons and keep ln subjection 
your baser passions. Let your hearts beat 
responsive to the teachings of Freemasonry 
“ “ the r glory and heaven-hmn lntlu- 

enre, so that every question which comes 
before the tribunal of the ballot may he 
disposed of Justly and honorably, although
right dnnienndm«eL-eXerClse nt an (“nficnable 
right, a landmark upon which no law
trench. 1 speak with earnestness ofheart ""the subject, knowing the Iramiesot 

rto K",n“? nature, but speaking alone 
hs h-ghost and noble Impulses, and

Ih o Lf,,0" t0 ,ever, kcci- m remembrancethat golden rule. Whatsoever ye would 
foRth’em ” ?b0Uld do t0 -TOU’ do ye even so

135 J. S. LOCKIH. Minuter. |

National 
Trust Company,

-<*■-

■4Xt“ (,
ware-

i ClT,£eaSertuésted J'T*6

p.mMTj7,tubQ^,n'srui:artk’îra/a"^and pay a visit to Junction CounclliunC£l°n’ I
The subscribers are favored with tnstrnc- 

tlons from Davis Bros., the well-known 
watch And diamond dealers, who are retlr- 
lng fron^buslness, to sell on the above date 
their entire stock.
Never before in Canada has such an oppor

tunity presented Itself of purchasing high- 
class goods in the above line. Every article 
:?,.Kü?,ranteed as represented by the firm 
8 CPCLOCKR LADIKS’ SALB AT 2 30 and

i Ar®™”«l the Hlne.

matched for 25 rounds. be

TOBACCO A DRUG IN CUBA. ofT)ntarlo, Limited.fancied 
t of 
eft ce Last Season’s Crop Has Not Been

Sold, Although it is Good.
i ^aXana*, July 19.—Throughout Cuba the 
lack of rain In usual quantities la car 
much delay in the maturing of crôps particularly sugar. A majorfty of planters
fng Pr!.prenues„f, ,ar,She acrea8e «f faU plant 

1 roquently the rainfall Is heaviest 
in the months of September and October 
Seemingly, tobacco ls a drug on the mart 
k.|. Large quantities of last searen’s 
crop remain ln the hands of buvera “ ho 
hav«e. breu unable to find purchasers at Sirn°i^„ah,,le Jhls condit ion if une”:
üLaj ïs The tobacco is of good quality 
and the market ls supposed to be short
°ztbe ama“ quantities grown on 
the island in the last few vear^ npntn Clara reports the greatest drought In 18

i.

HEAD office—CORNER king AM 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. » 

Capital Subscribed.
At a Premium of 28 per cat <

Capital' Paid Up...................6046^60.06
Reserve Fund.......................6102,13764

President—J. W. Flnvclle Esq. 
Managing Director the WUllam Darlri 

Companr, Limited; Director the Otnadlsa 
Bank or Commerce.
Yice-Pre»ldent—A. E. Ame», Eeq^ ■ 

W Meen-s. A. B. Ames & Co., Second 
Presidvat Imperial Life Asswanet 
pony. Director Toronto Electric 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. M 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited end Corvee* 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Man aarlng; Director,

menare
$1,000,004

rovnde.6r°Hha^ywe gl,t Champion, wm bo“d25
BwWelt,^te°r8e By“8’ the Dostonbnegro

Sir
the

Aucrioneeni. Si
HELP WANTED.

rjENERAL SERVANT" WANTED?'*'aF- 
Twonto Pb "1, yTleW Hote1’ East

years. r• B
Prices Up on Paris

Paris, July 19.—Encouraged bv the* news ln regard to the Transvaal situation prfcü 
progressed upwards during the early lours of trading on the bourse today y 
however, apprehensions ln regard to the 
money market caused realizations it helnr rumored that the Bank of England mîghf 
raise Its rate to-morrow. Interest eeiTtered
wUoîêfÜst’. the rise ln whlch benefited the

Results at Hawthorne.
Chicago, July 19.—First race, 5 furlongs —

Belle 01 lue Glen, 104 (T. Brown), 4 to 1, 1;
Mission, 104 (Powell), 4 to 5, 2; Sea Rover,
104 (Bropby), 3. Time 1.02%. Ed Wagner,
Rusttcus, Havenswood, Royal Dare, Martin 
Duke, Brown Thrush al

Second race, 6 furlongs—Norma Taylor 
Ito (Matthews), 3 to 1, 1; Jim McCleevy 
iUi.labo.r).’ ?, t0 5- 2; Isen, 115 (Hamilton),

Time 1.15%. Hnb Prather, Nettle, Pre
liminary, Ruskin, Shot Bell, Piglt, Calchas,
Jerlde, Nora C.„ La Champagne, Clifton B. 
also ran.

Third race, short course, steeplechase— 
t'b^lre. 136 (Desoto), 4 to 5, 1; Jack Hayes,

(^obn3on), 7 to 10, 2: Gypcelver, 139 
(T. McHugh), 3. Time 3.211,4. Emmanors,
Lonesetter, Unr Climate also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Pancharm, 109 
(Nutt), 0 to 2, 1; Gun Metal, 105 (Matthews) 
o to 2, 2; Chauncey Fisher, 102 (Knight) 3 
Time 1.49%. Possum, Title, Harry Lee, Mr.
Easton, Her Favos also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, srlling—Clara 
ro?° ÎF’w£l (w- Jone3). 20 to L 1; Milieu,
103 (Matthews), 2 to 1, 2: Lomonde. 104 
(Beauchamp), 3. Time 1.02%. Panjette,
Lord Weir. Cusson, Big Pat, Azua, Sorrel 
Rose, Florlzar. also ran.

Sixth race. mlle-Raclvan. 09 (Knight), 5 
to 1, 1; Tnlane, 113 (Overton). 2 to 1 2'
Plccola. 103 (Beauchamp), 3. Time 1.42%.
Deceiver Harry Nutter, Aureole, Rosevan- 
nan and uhlers also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
Brighton Beach : First race, selling 5 rare. * ÎÎ,™ al. n-“ c- would like to ar- 

lurloDgs—Elsie Skip 110, Her Ladyship V age^agê ÎBTea'rn

81r
Vendlg 90, Belle Haven OS, Lady Andrew

iMai'toi.Irts&wxsF 
srÆis? gst.% —»
aSa*waA,s:
Judice 112, Jugglery, Indian Fairy loo
-8t Clair” 116 Fl,B1ib,lS/!’ 8‘‘“*ag’ % mlle 
108 • Horstere, Sir Sr.Ntaht 108, A.N.B. 
Pride sat iW- Ordeal 101, Village 
1 Scraper 00, Dlmlnntlve 94.
m Aven«tok?irole^,Prl,ace of Melbourne 
118' Gold o?llinUn«tPlnSky 118- Shoreham 
Haste 112 8iannti,Pelf,r?dî,’ Mordelmo, Post 

1. landing 111, ltoss dark ilO.
Montlnlc m ”’ % m“e-Marlbert 122, 

woJfe?09 n.Cn- „fnin,gL 11-16 miles—Klrk-
fon OS^Leando W?" 108’ Pa88a,c 100’

l
Lacrosse Points.

?Kalt”"ïhe bet socs with the deci
sion of the referee always. In this' oaa* 
you name evidently there was no decision 
and therefore, the bet ls off. on
r?4; Kis Sïï&ïïs

Next Saturday Toronto has to play Sher 
brooke ln Montreal, and the Townshlrm 

^(Kiidoncd by their snccess ove? 
Quebec, think they may spring some sort 
of a surprise on Toronto. Cornwall win 
have a trip to Ottawa, and the Shamrocks 
go down to Quebec. There are opportun! 
ties for various happenings and next Sat- 
°rdaY may see some changes In positions 

The Capitals held their first practice on 
the new grounds Tuesday and the plaveri 
found the new turf to be ln fairly good 
étape. The grounds will be ln fine condt- 
Jjon for Saturday’s match with the Fac-
SrenJo8Wn.hWelXe" The Practlce was well attended, the absentees being Pnlford. 
(Durkin and Gleeson. Baldwin will pro- 
bably play on Saturday, and Woods and 
O Brien may figure on the home.

•! Later,

so ran.
356Master made pleasing refer- 

Cafadf JstHc^°pTetedf
Master John Ross Robertson. vjr

Clandestine Lodges.
The Grand Master forwarded for the In

formation of Grand Lodge hts reply to the 
communication from the Grand Lodge o!
Washington. U.8.A., notifying sister Grand 
Ixtdges that a Grand Lodge composed of 
colored men had been recognized by that 
grand Ivtd.v. As this action would if 
proved of by other Grand Lodges, give a 
standing to men made ln lodges hereto- 
fore considered clandestine, and the result 
of the action Of the Grand Lodge of Wash-
i?,ElnaWa,s.,,hat sfTeral otller Drand Lodges Montreal has its Windsor, Quebec Its 
suspended Masonic intercourse and the re- Frontenac and Toronto will Mine d»v ™ lotions with other Grand Lodges became “3 palatial hotel. Hand ton h^s 
severely stralneeL In reply to the Washing been severely criticized fo? its «K8 
,"n rf’™nA D°d«e. M. W. Hro. Malone quot- accommodation, but adverse criticism Ts 

'pd“°'n reeords of the Grand lyxlge of »t an end, and to-day the New Rovni 
Canada a resolution passed on July 3. is the handsomest hotel in Canada Then™ 
l871; declining to recognize lodges at Getors have certainly a most comnno” pr<ii 
Chatham and Toronto, claiming to hold Palatial house. The bridal, cba'nfhelt and
State of® New™YÔrk ot the a".that tlle most fastidious coîld wish for*
,’™,1 I«i™ V rk (colored), because the and the general layout of the hotel refill'

-iti» EHH Ws

. $
Borne to the Tomb

ivmT,.//U,n"vnl °,f thp late Mrs! William 
V, illard took place yesterday afternoonresldence’ 18 LeoLrd-afen^
l he ohseqnles were attended by the inti
mate friends of the family only.
thp" iate ACe210te?’ the remains of

IatThAla/y A1 katm(ler8 Were laid to 
Ffs£* J?}1* ^un<*ral, took place from 38UVa hast King-street and was largely attend^

I)
I

ap-1 McLeod’s Distinct Style.
Patrons of the merchant tailoring house 

of F. Broderick & Co., King-street West, 
are gratified at receiving 
rare excellence. There is a distinct style 
about McLeod s designing and cutting—he 

original, cultured, and refined ln his 
^nd embodies those virtues in his 

EIre«,l£i 0ns’ It: 15 wel1 t° consult McLeod 
,Farmonts Which you re-

W confer1 comfôrLPr*” 8°°d tallor,D«’

A Job for Major Marchand.
Marchand has been

AqtUlery wMtiiI|?Unth Hegl'ueut of Marine 
•fittuery, Much lg now ga^tisoulng Toulon

ied.
$2.85Solid Gold Frames..............

Best Gold Filled Frames.....
The Best Glasses, per pair..,
Plain Frames...

GLOBE OPTICAL C0»
93 YONGE STREET. .-*§

tictwecn King and Adelaw ;

arments ot 1.60

-s
A s“a> s*d Message.

has "retired BllkÜr °J H~ Balmnto-street 
reco’red word ot the death of her

Vllîa wniti'nnan2=e8 Wood- at 'lower Hill 
'Ula’ illlton, Somerset. Kncland Deceased was 80 years of age!

Î '

Aug. 7. oïl. Hfllldnr" J”
t;a°‘R who, would like a game on that date
^henr.th07tSlo^^ehoUdar' Bobert M’

‘

135

An Osslngton-arenue car collided 
one of Moore's milk wagon» >^6* 
morning and demolished it.

...
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Steel Shingles for Churches
Should be chosen with care. They 
pec ted io last a long time, though they are 
exposed to the most severe elements.
We have given the matter of Church and 
Steeple Covering special study, and are 
now manufacturing especially constructed 
shingles for this use.
Particulars and prices from the trade or 

f direct on request.
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Woman’s 18 “
Women Readers.

Contacted ky 1
Katherine Leslie. J

1JULY 20 1899

C.J.TOWNSENDI—sasssu***™.
,23".?}"***ào STR. GARDEN CITY Dominion SSTJmiÇ=2^.-b,e W„r J FOR EUROPE

For Whltbr o«>vPAY ^ 5 P. M. «JJJ0® Montreal:
nuDy» °®hawa, Bowmanvllle and Scotsman.................

n’vipnv 0 .„Newcastle. >ancouver ...
Eicurafon? ?ATÜKDAY AFTERNOON. Domlniou............\\\\\Rnwm? P;,?- -for Whitby, Oshawa, Cambroman............ ..

Tickets f,->. ^ J Rpturn Fare 60c. From Boston :
offices and -î. at 8,1 the leading ticket England ............
side of Yonce s? ** °° Geddc8’ wharf, xvest Canada ••*•....................... ."...........................Ang. 2

8CSt- Tel. 2947. D- TORRANCE & CO.", ' Mon tien ,"8' °

N F- webster.
N.E. Corner King

6
I

I —-^9S7îyttEtt TBAyinr-

White Star LÎKe
our

% World...m ™ & "cKSM? wearer-

SStAaswBsiis
tiX.nlck ,t0 " gE«eeSn'stown.

Majestic.............. ...............................JTul7 19, noon
Britannic .....  -Jnly 26, noon
Teutonic.............. ........................... August 2, noon
Cymric................................ -August 9,

Superior second ’nnKil' * * * August 15, noon 
Majestic and Teutonic a™.0Ii‘ni0<lation on 
force eastboncii Fv.. . Winter rates |, 
»PPly to CHARLES ^““h^ Psrt'calar. 
Aernt for Ontario, 8 King-street East°erad

)AUCTION SALES.

x^xîooofleooaodî ... .July 22 
....Aug. o 
...Ang. Hi 
...Aug. IllC.J. TOWNSENDThe women suffragists In England have 

met with a rebuff at Oldham, and this, too,
»t a time when the ladles of the Interna
tional Connell were enthusiastically discuss- ____
httng with lndlgnantfrscUoCrnSethcldrrebe"ng «f* ^membcrlSg^ld“rtonds '^“'âïfuï*7

dér”f Tlth crlm,na,s aad Mlots. I won- mnyeb'en°a,M,ltlt,er, what, «Wlr atatloû ll nte 
dor, by the way, who the ungallnnt man gooti-natored t0 these kindly,

was who grouped ns together first. /R he owes a £eat dêîf?f M?7* of. Ws that
7ee™.8 T *"° ladlos °t “‘Iranced political durin8” hi1UStSnce of ttd» End * occurred views-Mlss Chadderdon and Miss Bucknlll- seem/1hi", f,ecent Tle,lt to Edinburgh It 
headed, so, at least, writes an Irreverent ^ 0<d afdualm
and flippant man, a female suffrage storm- Jo Dalkeith grounds? Walter Mltchcn 
lng party, who assailed Mr. Mawdsley and u7 s 8™mmoned “to “th l0v8, before Mitchell 
Mr. Churchill, the Unionist candidates for Highness dcslrin^to^h 1 alacc. His Royal 
Oldham While they were at lunch Th”

*21** particular moment, he declares wlt^thL p2, 1u earIy da^s Played cricket

E1,;.7,jgaa g s&st s“î,vrâS1®'""4 
S-TiiêiSifyra.'S £ :,E5F

ments"-Oh. Urn deceiier'-?™ nd Vh coî“pU* fau,t to find^ b’eeLs" “ThinT Rd|„hnVe “°

*wsæ“"S. Sr v'™
future before him 1mlX.Uh?aa baa a *?<* ape shamefuUy8 ln„,otllto"

thar^todTe^s^n^/eXiuS^7!^88!^ I ca^and"'^^ °Ur,nS The Hot Days

. foafy™?ngSr.tn?h2aEdmk/;Pt0el'r eyeeuSX to l^r ab,= Ttonbuy ^Vnattre™ 28 KING ST. WEST & CO

wmmmsmrnssgr
•allant male poUtlctons ehL™*?^1 '* ®nr night work I hold to be ,e.nSai'ih day-and- 1 - ----------------------------

v £» I»...

- ssiiiBBs
Hal and forget-me-not "nd P« To™irqD^l8e' And thus It chan^n^8 T°1.'ha brain.

î~rsk?s%£ï BSveâüF..' s??he7partad
be the most fashionable Th. "nd sr07 will 

. many varieties of t velvet

;j

noon

clothina 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
and furnishing goods for S^StiSgiU^gggre oir 
made 3nd boXs—ready-

"Tiger Brand"ones.

REV. DR. TALMAGÊ
Will lecture at

GRIMSBY PARK, TIESDAf, JULY 25

Toronto!1 1'0n8Cstreets,
Under the powers of sale contained in . 

certain mortgage, which will h»ÜSr. S 
at the time of sale, therT wlU bi^SaCe2 
for sale by pubUc auction by Messrs ‘o’’®/ 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers! m Ph.f; 
auction rooms, No. 28 Kim? eîrû?5 tbelr 
Toronto, on Saturday, the^ 22nd A.Vat}
f/'o^eTrce8,! h°" »* 

berland-street>0na*CMrdlhifgS°totIlp‘ine med'"ln
^,oR!Ss1S^ BTflECe f0r tbe 85 or T0°

CYmberie.7nd“reketh0UTehek h°Wn 08 ^ «7 
cellar anï furnace. * h°USe has attic,
vendor6 W*^ be a reserTed bid

TO ENGLAND.
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Ï4U

INLAND 'NAVIGATION.
Want extra 
cool

covering for a 
evening ? — there’s 

style, comfort

W&°tr8a.mRDKN CITY ,cav=8 Oeddes’

S- tb»s assrass
l°n ««6t“-tn"

Toronto—St. Catharines
---------LINE----------

1

Trave ............................ Jnlvalorl8£r£*b- 2d Coh,

t!S“X ’baI^'’87’ 8Tue,day, 27 50 E
?t- i-onis a a- ^ .isjs 37 w
Aug. Victoria ..,::.AuI: 10 60 00
Round trip discount.. 10 d c Sr» o

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A^eot/^' 

«2_l0ngc-street. Toronto.

and econ
omy in a “Tiger Brand- 
covert top coat at 10.00—

3
admission

to wheelmen.

Saturday Night Trips.

Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston/
flked by the Falls and Buffalo.

JSgrSSuSV'Sb? the tlme of 8*-e: Whirt* “^Saî^aTll'r^ y
wni°Ibeemade;1kUlarS aad condlt|ons of sale Lewlstoî?*8nnd»ni1 Lewlston- $1. Leaves 

and mo.r'be^obtalned8 ,n‘the* melmtlme^f8 Z ^ ' P m‘ T6L 23,0
The Toronto General Trostï J^LÎT0™-----------------------------
Liquidator of The Farmers' LoZ& ^v'

Company, Toronto, and from & ®
MAN ’ 08LBB' HOSKIN

book- 
tickets io Round Trips $5

alsoP3.™5 trlPl returnAnd for mid-day, maybe 
a blue serge "skelefon” 
coat at 4.00_

* Always something 
show in a tie
Your

50c ««lay. 'Phone ^SM.'dwk- 246

ssr «ft 'kmsS

new to 
novelty—

money back If you want lt_
booktickets.

NIAGARA .& creel-
0=00,*. co,a’ZE0«,^WE.

St«^ré°r"Ga?d'en”c^ Clarine.Boats. 
1000 island, I J siARF, BO Y^Ie BL

YORK P^KTLANd! 
apply°toK' °r t0lder8- 

CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
ARTHUR ABEES.terA.ata

E. Boisseau & Co. Vendor’s Solicitors,
Dated 5th Bulldlng’ Toronto.

Temperance and Yonge.

C.J. TOWNSENDa

1 Atlantic Transport Line.
CW ■"«« London Direct

Marquette 08 WBBKLY

StmiMEn RESORTS. CLEVELAND, 
MACKINAC 
DULUTH,

-------------- BUFFALO.
NHW YORK. BOST^S^X

W Patterson & Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,

The Sans Souci.

m,eLK1K<,^mtl,e
H.™,Vr K" =or1.H*i.

July 22ndceSSdn1 mortgage^whfch8 wiR0 b^nrnrt *n a

fortsha6etlpepSbli“ai,cttfonrebrMess6rs0li”jd

JuT &lW‘„h8,ahtUr,daL the 22nd day of fo oyneTarceh “* hoUr ot 12 “'dock /oon!

Lot No. 219 and the southerly half of lot 
âs''showm on plan*M *6d filed ?”r“n-a|treet! 
of Land jlMDT“ontofl,ed ‘D tbe oMca

■tyfe1» AînSM ™
vendor? be a teserTed bid fixed by the

b.Tae^r^,Per80C6^sat the t,me ot «ale; 

wmUr|!eemSdetknoawnaant<1 CTmTo?'

Lii2i°HHeiuS™5iFHo°^
. Vendor's Solicitors,

A Delicate Baby Dated 5th JuiyMm!.Balldlog'Toronto;
, mmb Tsy^gSSS 7» / TniÆia/rr-MMii

fâSljS&WîS CJ- TOWNSEND

R. M. MBLVTLLB,
Panerai Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

-^1=^ OCEAN TÏML
R,CNa*v?§ationCompany ™er'^Mmpany'slines

. "“s~.far?rK, “»’• «■«» Beaver Line to Liverpool
;fe“ ISSSSSS,

f^SSûSSrP» SRSSr£5MK2SB
for freight tob Mrn !v8irep4ea,t. and atreet Wharf° toast^ldl)01 & ?°" Tonge-

the

tf

r yr^fTfasKell
Snju,stohi?
“Dy trade mark

Depot: 126 New North RMoxton, 
______ London, Eng.

certified by 
free frohj 
and best." i 
protection !

to be absolutely 
hia; hence safest 
for the public's 

gum lancet.
PER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
hurch Street, Toronto,

BIG BAY POINT
lake sImcoe,

°&J„‘fe24th. Dominion Line J„°a tef,'*

?ÏSP3!ES=ES - j

Elder. Demp-

*^'oARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toron ta

from paining—

246 BOOK TICKETS., .. ........... „„ „ nor frost, nor thunder

SI JSL„ u:W. J. BRADLEY,
[late belvidere hotel. I

- rtasjgi g*Especially low rates this year.

-Niagara Navigation Co.
Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.

ON SALE

I «1 ’
| -*■ * ‘ !

l. «246:
ROBINSON HOUSE,

MONMOUTH PARK,
BIG BAY POINT,

FBI HI B El ^28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
lTORONTO

cennaldrmongPagVeerSwMchSaLe,M°?.ta,ned '» 
at the tIm?Sofgei,r here w.n euProluced 
IWn816 by Public aictfon b^Me^rs0 c"/

auTLt.x-

In one parcel • 1 u 1 dock noon,
4,°8tt8eredUmabsToBL7anLf',b8h0Wn plan

KToSKT

ait^«toPonPethte7 e^TX ^ 10, '»
near Bloor-streei and dh.fthPandas"?treet' 
market Kardeu^r maV yeare™ U8ed 38 a

dwelling ‘kmfwn the
with four greenhonseV" .Dundas-street

°Vhhe6re^?bb°eTgr^ S

vendor. reserved bid fixed by the
b«rKy..

wm^rn'oTn^ tTV0Bt ?* 8a,e
and may be obtalnod iï*i,tbe tlme ot sale. The Toronto* General T^e..me?,ntlme from 
Liquidator of The i"l r^ sî8 Corporation,

^& sar-
MAN, ’ OSLER' HOSKIN & CREEL 

Vendor’s Solicitors,
Dated 5th J^I^ISOD.Bu,ld,n^' Toront

R. M. MELVILLEf n!i JjM
Allowed on Money Deposited' | 
(See particulars Mow.) 
DIREOTOHSi

OWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto. “ S

—'M AN, Esq, Vice-President
resident Bt Stephen Bank. N.B.
DFORB FLEMING. O. B.. K. d, 

5COTT. Eso., Insurance Unden

25c Per Box.abstnee R7 was^s/VT^V” Ia his 
Burns to outvote tiie1|£i^kd" Woods and

Lyna

Council? sr&fisr&HS' ,a--satomeeting was cat?ed for thï bethought the
Smai^“*ai“bwtbLattehoi6i
tontions. 8nd ^

I vJ*

Newfoundland.To Depositors
on.

Opposite Post Office. m246Prettiest Summer , 
a bine ndles down from 

ieldt Bay.
L.i. « w resort.. . ln Canada-,

a- Barrie on Kemnen-With MuskokaStEapresst:ltQU|tï0r, “““«““to 
large steamera eal daUv ro^rl^taer 
Point, Morton Purl i.Tr ,r°r DeGrassi

K-Î.SS? ■KM'wiB'"»

6Where Everything Will be New With 
the Exception of the Members 

of the City Council.

MR. COADY GIVES OP HIS RIGHT

$i4 Thez.Suiê"« .mS&ims
.11

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYThe Dominion Per
manent Loan$Com- 
Pany. 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits, at r.ate of 
four per cent, 
annum on ,sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five1 
or a longer period of years.

R STRATTON, President, 
f. *M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

SINGLE, $7.60,
T^ay ^Saturday at 2.30 p. m

prpefaVTwr,ST^f^^^ .. ~rorouiSL.ro «A?iT7r. 

jJiZ^r.roow jfflS. 'Mi Iff,"V3& ss

srass/AÆ- mavSSv"k™.v

a Only Six Hours at Sea.Appiy-e> A. ARNALL,
Weekly hop.] Late Queen’s

Tlie “Common” Men Not
hjs môtIoanbS?oC?'efè?°’back aî^fl re?cinded

gyairs r^iSef^Æ*
bara. who secured increa.Z £ Ald' «ub-torempo from *7«0 to for the senior 
District Chief ViMio,. ,*#au P«r year; for rear; and for^D^u?,6?» to fillW 
Thompson from S1200 to srwibie* J°bn 
On the last one AH n, l. . Per year, 
the Mayor, and Aid. ^od’Vv«d nay aad

Commissionerendq1t[^a Assessment
lain was promoted t0 ^ c'hn.mber-
“f the City Engto4r.4bM;VU“ent 8taff 

Th„ . “ard t” Give In. a
TreasureraCoadvas “n/ro°ted #lth city 
would require *40(2} that Mr. Bain
»fe iff the brattoh librariîS0*1 ou? sustain , was willing to lnak th/mS" d Mayor | I 
with *10007 in fact fhf k squeeze along 
losers. They hate to are bardtable at leasf so soon The *inmtbe *??v|- 
ls granted. tne #1000 mean lime 1

:Hotel, Barrie.
24 a

I NO. F sq., Director Ontario Banka 
.MPBELL. Esq., late Asalatanl 
'er-General.

theHotel Hanlan Toronto Islaad

Toronto,
_ Ontario.

ivr?aAadma^lnest 8ummer Resort

THoÆ^b»p^°PME'ros-
“wS~ê-S% “ “

To Name Subordinate! Under Him- 
Woods Wins With His Man Me- 

Comb for the

WALMSLBY. Esp.. Tlco-FMU 
lueen Olty Insurance Company* 
iLLATT. Esq.. President Toront* i 
ic Light Company.
JNES. Esq.. C. B.. London. Hnr. 
oparur la authorized to act as Tro* 
it and Assignee In the case o| 
Estates, and aieo for Public Conn

allowed on money deposited •# 
it. per annum, compounded half
left for three year» or over. 4Vl

per annum.
sent. Municipal and other Bond* 
nlures for sale, paying from 8 t*
Mit. per annum, i

J. S. LOCKIB. Managee, 1

CoIlectorablpe
per

Of the new City HnU iTto takT plaeaTa

^u«E; ^hec~ c!zzrsLZf*
to deprive the grand Hallamlc opening of 

,the n,ore of lts grandeur. There 
", ’’e d«»ratlve pillars, decorative car
pets, decora.tlve eloquence. The only thin- 
to he feared is, will the 
memoir,led by any Indecorous 
tax eollectorshlps for instance?
John Blevins Is anxious to 
*o auspicious 
be is

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
dnnyEttM10R aamMand 18ar5eSnM1UOy’8 Wbarf 

Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m.

R. O. REID.
fit. John’s. Nfldhad nosay.

F. M. THOMAS,
_____ Manager.

flt the time of sale;
so

Long Branch Hotel
resort bfcanada1** lmS°in' Flncst sommer 
ronto should pay „A™e$ï CataS /‘"«f* To- 
summer resort RfraJ*Slt to this famous 
Special fish dinner 2n *° Ve d““r- 
ousts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor b‘C7'

meeting be corn- 
grab, over NIAGARA RIVER LINE SATURDAY 

SUMMER 
short trips

RETURN RATES, TORONTO TO
$2.16 Guelph - $1.60 
- 0.90 Hamilton 1.80 

Havelock - 3.16 
Ingersoll - 8.00 
Orangeville 1.60 
OwenSo’nd 3.76 
Peterboro 2.40 ]
Preston
Woodstock 2.70

Tickets ere valid for travel by any trail 
on Saturday, returning bv any train no ta 
and Including following Monday. P “ .

Upper Lake Service
j-7 .Znesdayj Tl'«rsday and Saturday 

Albion BAfh°nK - “avigatlon. Steamship! 
Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba will leava

at b'3» P "»- after arelval o?
p mU18ll P Lxpress leaving Toronto at LSI 

Connection will he made at Sault 8te. 
for*»?. nSnta°WMt.rtbU1 and

City Clerk 
be present on 

an occasion, but, although 
reported better this last 

days than he has 
his physician forbids it.

Conte everybody and 
bouquet and smile.

National 
bt Company,

246

SÏ 5' Chippewa, Chicora, Corona. Ayrwill 
this aftercouple of 

during his furlough,
f.m M - 1 — FIVE TRIPS DAILY

mammothmovinowns

Bolton 
Brampton- 0.76 
Brantford - 2.06 
Claremont 0.96 
Elora 
Erin 
Fergus - - 2.00 
Galt

neon
How Hanter W„. Knifed , v „ , ----------- -------

iktru? wh*cSr1a0flabI|S Poard of Control re- 165 VaT been Tstued^nv'l)?^ L,cense No. 
Council to day to u5|t&£e8£,d{W1‘«t «« «ament to the Natfona^ °"»1
mending McCOmb » Jact, that In recom- | Company of Canada for Assurance

.S'a;* «»... .r

dividends.‘
steamersee the Mayor’s 

,, For- in spite of all,
the Mayor still smiles and smiles and acts
uone~nt r,0lU,t le,lst His Worship has tost 
ihiJÎ ^ s natural suavity, l’erhani h#> 
intok? oi°-ibl‘s, "bout piloted his llttleP sldp 
wicked clerkship sinecure “where the 
are ,, lrom Uu“bllng and the weary

-

THE DOMI* BANK.

££
TUESDAY, THE FIRST 

NEXT.
..The Transfer Books will 
Inclusive.40 tte 31st Jal^

By order of the Board.

Ontario, Limited.
- 2.00

- 1.50i-?

Booh Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE
$5.00

St. Catharines Li
- A' NÆCoraer'sbif^ÿ'Y

FFICE—CORNER KINO A NR 
RIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
luOscrlbed.

Premium of 25 per cent.
Paid Up. ...
Fund . .
eut—J. w. Flnvclle, Esq.
Director the William Darla*

V Limited; Director the Oemtdlafi 
Commerce.

•eetdent—A. E. Abci, Eaq.,
A. E._ Ames & Co., Second Vic*, a 

; Imperial Life Assurance Oomt M 
rector Toronto Electric Ltgnl 1

1.86are the best<i - 1.86ph^gtrm61™064 men- Tel».Hnllam's Position "
to*. dnîJiôÜHt,em‘leS “ Smlle’ t00’ but his

tola Th11 T;® Mayor before 
M T,’c Morid yesterday, 

vie. has also been known ito decline ad 
there “ g" so"H‘ fur the winter, -‘beraSse 
here- 6 B°mething better in store for me

fii,ooo,owi THE GREAT TATTOO that the 
Sanklng

OF AUGUST

be closed from 
next, both days

Office»—Union Station9648,680.00
.«102,137.50

Now of the Association
At and since the last regular monthly

i’.1'"80 Muuufaetmtug Co., shartlng, pulleys ln.8 ln ‘‘s brilliancy, xrtd! ,lf» n?SUlsl1' _______
lïfiSSS*®* BElL^e|Si™

E&~5d‘Ea^ PUBLIC OFFICE I ,
uct tirera printing Ink; Davis & Hcndî^ü" district oi'ffcer coiumamiin® da-hLleu-t;"L'°l- ------------ the shareholder. „r?Lgcn,e.ra,1 meeting ot

* holmèrt Tl LORQ DlStatlPP I inoo ‘h# 8afd<VVe*

SF^aioferiS “W.'sS'S "8 stance Unes. -«»'
rm“- ' " ' ss&r îsrujsî Æv'ss-arsr-s ss.“«»£æ.>sï

___________ _ towns lu Canada will fimî a d at the nnnnni „ k .of Caua(la, assembled
____ “ lent rooms at the id conven- bank • Dnual «eneral meeting of the said

In the of the Imperia,on the Longjsland liaiiw-ay on Mondre1},8^ mid“leht. Snndays Inclndid ' t0 by Increased hv !h and tüe same Is here-
IZZZÙto'S *™- metallic circuits SiebnsSF M Mv5urh%

TXoTti S^DfROOF CABINETS. U. tgfiSgfflf «

SnP,amtCUÆerS,ra°;i h^ia£H Medlafïd Awl' SfrV,^
r.5K tS fe-nr « cl?".. .*

VC: Tt and Drok- ” to

MnnoTrrnow “ ment7 has ^the train, on route for MaK.roV03? iVlOÎICV TO L03fl I from the time JStn® „w*thln months
andrech!ld,f °<d° Ontorio-Mreet0-11 Mr F j"h' fp f" Central B’>«uess Property I whfeh ^deefin^'to^ to ^18° add^esB." or

Î2$ NIAGARA AND QUEEN8T0N

hardware merchant, of Otren’s jffiChafîi °riStmued’in thé blcvele ;7A fir0- which I tor «bUserlption to the Dnbeflemin7.beHfferpd "Cara B'alIa and Buffalo, Monday, Wednes-'

-« wrirCT-^' &ssrs&SSKft-^ s»-sr ssy »£
ae“t o—J ri 1 o'clock ,n ^ Ïï^»lv3^r°p- Dated thl. 22nd day Of .'lone, A.D. mu." %££$&!£**■ ,

,00°‘ 44444 D* General^15, Mrednesdny and Saturday, 50 cento.
General Manager. Book ticket., J4, 20 trips.

Performance Authorised
need hy the

and 67 Yonge Street.you think,” he and Man. 
Military Authorities

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA.

to be given a 
and Thursdaytjferen-

surpatssing
in Canada or

the

den? I-ref’ 10 has als<V been known to 
mâv l n C!V auy comPdcity ln a deal That 
fuse -re V;ut'' too. He no doubt will re- 
he hl.fi. r :l [l-iu.y to auy deal," lunlcss 
shuffle The,SeU a. h,llf rakt'-olf iff the 
him ivr," 1 |u lv aro two reasons breventlnc 
Blevln.COi‘flug M“.vor. One reason Is, John 
prisent'Fire ls, thc City Council. The 
lug the w!fv L|rrk Las,no 110t,“‘> of clear- 
he shlini i" • ‘ may be guessed, and If
•nceeed dhimd l l'l Mayor «“onld happen to 
thln h! b ,1,"’ ''ohu Hallam would
from being Mayor. °f 80me ueeessa

Are They All Strung; Up I *'
down8^rt;,,be(. 'Y°,'lld Prolutbly be thrown 
under ,L ^ i lll,l'-h and If he Is working 
well know tiie fnuh.rebenaiUU’ b<2 us

there fnre ! m Tnmn,n count for anything, 
•he same®string8 besides Aid. Hallam on 
jolt tSIen ? S', “ ?Srl,"s which is to break 
sav 1 hn.fU 1 slin,ll<l be strongest. Tlfev whose1 éotn.’î “boni five aldermen In ail 
by makintC8-for,n dc"! they would secure 
only oui”? evvh man think that he’s the
Ms and then fools”'11 "°Ul<1 “,,,s be flrst

You Can’t Beat the Boss.
cause h'Tih’ ,lT' wl,! S"-He to-day, be 
Connell . " il take a two-thirds vote of 
The Imm'r.irei'10^ °",t '‘Is man MeComb. 
«or to Hre Ï f "PPototment of a succès 
Is essentHi ‘il ,f,hn M1|ls, tax-colleo'or, 
reforrinï k’ f° tSere can hardly be anv 
can’hardIvblhlk’> So ,ilat a bare majority 
Won m 1 Î b m1eh avail. Aid. Woods 
. in spite of 1 ho Citv Treasnrpr’s
»nd>"fnhedaitl0n ln favor of James Hunter 
waveriur r ,1S 0,lt 1,1 Council, Mr. Coady's 
of the re„ 1 e.m^nt at ‘he final meeting 
that he 'lre. of Control yesterday morning 
bat thatP|U „enrr<'d,°!,r of his old collectors- 
ed .Iff,an outsider was to l>e appoint
•ts'a,ni.ffd1, < °,mh would he ns satisfaetorv 
to do',vito it **’ " hare bad something 

Why Was Lynd Away I
lesterd-,.!8 1 mystery about that meeting 

"today. Everybody is asking “How wnt j

meR. D. GAMBLE,
Toronto, Jane 26, 1SQ9. Qoperal Manager.

ottffe Sts.
iff»^™iS„E.E?IUE

da?)VeaSt •Snn-

ÏÏÏTl \X.DOt it0p at PD?rneS i’arkP on 
Every Saturday-Leave

TRANSACTS 
sERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
RECEIVED, INVESTED all '
ANTEED.
[anil STOCK CERTIFICATES
FEItSIGNED.
TRANSFER AGENT.

, A H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King-street East. Toronto. ^

in;even 
ry v^tes 1xfiUOakville at 7 

tickets. '20 trtips’n»2f50e’ ufrê. pnnLlly hook
fare, 25e. Family book tickets k* rft,nrn 
*2. Excursions booked for Oakvlim* r ps' 
Park and Long Branch nil “b Lome
Wharf. 'Phone g635CBraDtlh-G.0S; TSJ*

p.m.
OF CANADA,bncee Invited and Corre»* 

k Solicited. 356 ' I
YGOD. Managing Dlrcctov*^1

ALL-ROUND-MUSKOKA LAKES.”
Comprising a sail of 175 miles, which 
cost, from Toronto and return, $7.55.

First Day,

Ki’AW.ffi.'i'fii;
bridge (via Beaumaris) by same boat.

will

*v

1000 ISLANDS
. Cambria” Lsatv^&e

Every Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay. Thou^nnd 
ïslands, stepping at Kingston. ItetunaW 
will arrive in Toronto Friday and Mondnv 
morning» at 8 o’clock. Monday

s.1KTM^e8da7- *1M
Fortie^tS; stateroom*, etc ,p.

street East. Phone 222lf w Pilng-

, „ WU1 F1Kl»t the Charge

«££■?«« fcWttSMê
.n issuing two tvrlts for libel

the see-

tombe?. Se WlU come BP In Sep

V

Wr
The Palace 11 

Steamer

Second Day.

r'n^uuuIm, HlnMi'lre-inr’.

Bamesdale, Gordon 1 i.v hi jiuu— . ni
^0vrr»^Oc^£*,urn* Kenuziiu will a'so call
at Windermere and Morlnns House oa Tueo! 
n“yj' Thursdays and Saturdays.) Thence 
back to Port Carling by same boat- chance 
to steamer Nlplsslng for Windermere Judd 
haven, Maplehurat, Rosseau, etc. ’ J d°

„ Third Day.
Leave llossfcu on the home trip at 8 ■ m 

A change of boat (to the Medorai ir ',re_

Stop-over privileges 
where.
era'£rato?'e.b°to,ila^emm'>d»»ton

corner6^ Ÿ5nV«„a",4Tn”at'oa’, nop‘bWest

i.“c.î5!l&SpÆ’"

\
$2.85
iS

return ;I Frames.............
t i lied F rabies.. 
t lasses, per pair 
pcs.......................

}.

.25

STEAMER

Queen City
Will Leave Church St. Wharf for

E OPTICAL CO.,
YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelatifi |

ea,"-Th«XDerr,^"/nC >V,,h Heart DI,
Heart works Hire nuigfo'àmi c?u-?s ls°proren

saT^rsu-^jfcÿjssjHS
ssuec ÜK i. ss st3s3Vfter taking one dose of I,,-. AgnewTllenn 

,,rP- I retired and slept soundlV In™
-re bottle, and tbe trouble ha, not return

L’ton-avenue ear collided 
bon»*» niilk wagoua yestero*». 
Qd demolislied It.

are allowed every- 

at mod-
abovc-mentioned

Pas* Agent
y

1
x

Ihurches
They are ex- 

î, though they are 
elements.

ir of Church and 
study, and are 

;ially constructed

ire.

)m the trade or

i r

»
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□ TRUNK

Canadian

Doctor Stedman’s
teething powders

TRSDE ,1-SpjJi.n».- MA fm

people

-, '
W

- r

* to

oT



To red u 
To maki 

' To mal 
months 
The foil, 
departm

Wash In
50 Crash 
30 Crash 
75 Crash 
75 l’lque 

: 50 I*lque 
75 Pique 
100 Piqne
Weahlnt
40 Piqne 
Eton Jack
Travel! li
100 Lad 
Serges, hi 
$12, choie, 

"TO Homes 
Jackets, s 
and *25—c 
25 Costum 
choice for 

I 25 Centura 
-front, 4 a 

j *15.00.
i Jacket, a

125 Ladles' 
Jackets, ni 
shades, at 
Golf Cape 
plaid on b 
40 only, w, 
35 only, w< 
25 only, w<
Cambric
100 Cambrl, 
high neck, 

i to *3.50 eac
Hoa.e W r

' Cambric an, 
and *1.90. 
*1.50; *2.fo

’ Cushions s
Down Cushl 
satin, eatee: 
now *2.
100 Cambric 
special at flfl 
Feather Pli 
regular *2.50
Blankets.
60 pairs Ns 
*3, to clear 
Grey and 
Blankets, 10-1 
at 90c, *1,
Cortnini,

1 85 pairs Lao 
long, 64 to Oi
Quitta, etc.
60 White Hon 
Great reducttc 
Cottons, Crete
Bilks.
25 pieces Poni 
patterns, In, ui 
mauve, turque
illlk Remnant, 
Foulards and <
Buckings,
A collection 
new shades, 
price.

i

!

j

i

Embrolderle
2000 yards Fini
£or 8c, 8c for 
30c for 15c, as
Black Dress
In Black Dress 
pons, Estamln, 
25c yard.
Black Sicilians,

. *000 yards Fin, 
20c to 30c, for
Washing Pnl
6000 yards Whl 
i°rhes wide, at 
White Hematite 
with satin boni 
underskirts, at 
White Swiss S

Remnants, from 
Price.
Remnants of I> 
Muslins, from 11! 
yard.-
Colored Dimity 

- M11fh®8 wlde, at |
Cheek and Plaid 
!2Hc, clearing at
Colored Dress
175 Remnants o 
specially marked 
L",Co|0red PresJ 
Suit pgs, Serges.] 
SJ® etc., at r. 
n? y. «erses. In Cheviots, lCrtnhv& firod
£-?nchf French 4 

cream and brow 
«Pots, figures, 3v(
Ladles’ Belts.

» Ï? dozen Ladles' 
fancy leathers, 75
Ladles’ Ho.lerJ

a“JÏÏf*’ Tan Cash 
■» tor *1.25. Ladles’ Tan Cotto

Ladles’ Vests.
Ladles’ Ribbed C'J

*R|rt Waists.
MÜrf, Wal,t8’ lo 6
Muslins, at 60c eJ 
Bid Gloves, j
Ladles’ French kI 
modes, blsek 

at 75c
Linen Damasks

7*prices. * dozcn' b

dozen.°ZeD Table N 
M dozen Table Napl 
?"ShDly Linen it,
ternha'o/0ck" Brand 
*era, 25 per cent. 1
WhS?eB .Linen Hue
rT£Mlrn.borU

Wflllne*.
The balance of Trim 

offered at |

Bon .***’ blue and I 
“°V 50c.

out v^lM1XOd S,raw

ÎSdW&e black' TrU

Extra’ £IearlnK at 25 
PODD?n. r6° as8°rfro« 

i , rosea with
^a* » In a bunch,

and 
Per p

r V

JOHN OAT
K|ug-street—oppoJ
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Never Changes
The Uniformly High Quality of

*

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK.
Monopoly Granted the Canadian Nia

gara Power Company is Now 
Rescinded. LUDELLABargain Hints for Friday We are out ^jor big trade on Friday. 

We’ll be reàdy as soon as the doors
, . . , , _ be kept good and busy. We’ve

made every preparation for the day. This list tells much of the story. It is one of excep
tional merit, because representing some of the best bargain values we’ve put forward this
«won. Eveq, iwm hasten crefuUy selected, and goods are exactly a, represented and 
described. Ready at eight o clock Friday morning :

r

open at eight, and from that until we close at five we want to CEYLON TEA(PROSPECTUS and record.
The Liberals have been In power for three 

yearl. The feature that characterizes their 
administration la their ntter failure to 
carry Into effect the planka of their ante- 
election platform. For almost a score of 
years the settled policy of the Liberal 
party was the establishment of closer trade 

with the United States. The 
party not only believed In commercial reci
procity but Sir Wilfrid Laurier led the 
people to believe that the Liberal party 
could' secure It. The policy of the party 
was to cultivate trade with the United 
States as against Great Britain, the 
Government was not long In office until. It 
found "that commercial reciprocity with the 
United States was impossible, while an ex
tension of our trade with Great Britain 
was an immediate and grand possibility.
Instead of giving us commercial reciprocity 
with the United States, Sir Wilfrid 
forced by circumstances to establish closer 
t ade relationship with Great Britain. Before 
the general elections Sir Wlltrld was trav
eling in the direction of the United States.
Now he has steered his ship towards Eur- 

Boots and Shoes ope’ whlcb la th« common market of both
Boys’ and Tenths’ Tweed Caps, American I pal™ Men’s Genuine Dice Calf and “*e Unlted 8tate9- 'lbe Pre"

8-*„erown style, large and broken checks, Fair8°stltchld»-,^aCe, Boots’ »ewn soles, “‘ar did not perceive this when In
unllued or lined, regular price 35o, Fri- 10 Si ok »T extension edges, sizes 6 to tl0D> but this viewday at ..................................... ...................15 l*u ’ , r b00ta- Frl<fay.......... 41.0» before he had been In office many'months

select diamond b?a**ek°d,,n™i Boat8’ Betor® the elections of 1896 the watch-
Men’s Furnlshlnos I easy fitting, kid tips” iîzes*214eto**?’ 'yord 01 tbe Liberal party was Free Trade.

„ „„ " Furnl»hlnB« regular $1.45 to «LlS^net'”^..Ji ,N™ ™ never hear them talking of free
50 F1?f Two-Thread Balbriggan 494 pairs Children’s Chocoi.t. . trade’ They have abandoned that theory.

buttons, sateen facing”, ribbè^euffs^nd heels!®,]^*! toklouL~<“di Boo.U' U^tariff*** '* thrtvln8 under a protection- fo,™^ eot a lumP sum rental, as hereto-
ankles, overlooked, light summer weight. I Friday ° 10A regular price «1.25, |lst tarlff- ira AolbLE0™pany ‘s to Pay a minimum of.
sizes in drawers 32 to 40 inch, shirts 34, L_, ............................................... .... A strong feature of the Liberal oartv’s In addition afhDUm.’ payable half-yearly, and

*. r:BU!ar. P.r1??. 5°.C. eacb’. Fr2'a- t/-ths’Casco ^eiecUoo platform was economy, 8,r
M„n, • £»r the hot weather1 and io'ldav *selsLnS I V Wd Laurter was certain that two or poVer’ 7^0™?.r ,aold UP ta 20.UOO horse-

son>e without collar, detached link cuff a,  ------------- --------------- .................................,L<X) *>T J üü û ** e the countlY to understand cents for each horse-phwer over
pink findl blue checks and stripes, sizes ,, . -------- --------------- the Part7 would effect .this economy their\rofk«t?h.f°în8^ ?in «° construct
it ..°.. 7H:. rr.la.r..*°.c 8hlrt' Frlda,y B Underwear and Corset, " boy -J ««7- the opportunity. The?

„ , .................... 1 Corsets, In colors black nuitl'* bad tbe opportunity. m- Plant, the rent payable may he convhlerablv
Me°eathèreeJÜeataChAmerlcan make routlî’ “ng®aufl flnae,,,Freneh sateen and 8tend of economizing to the extent of a srreater than under the old arrangement. 7 

bnokie. î£red bn=kIe8 and fancy metai embroider^ sut falst8’ neatly single dollnr, the Government have act mm. For PwtF Years.
plain leathers* slzesS32°ti ^Inches.^ dlyU-'ar price 82-60 * to” **8.60, t0Frl- »he expenditure by some thirteen force* fôf'so™ ears, 'contains clause™°Jlvlng
gular price 50c and upwards, FritBly 7 ............................................................. mlUlon do,lar8 over what It was when they $0 the Government the right ax the e^nd’ of
8t................................................................... .. Lames’ All Wool Vests, V shaped front aasamed ot6c*- *ba‘1perJ0f to readjust the raut^if“such

» , dB ,rMen's and Boys’ Clothing -1------- - ’ Frlday ......................................... Free Trade, Economy, have given place to 8 * cfaan8e. to remain a. fixed at prient,
1'mT“4 “S2.»,S , Wrapper,, Sk,rt„ w,„u

tu ”• rreuliir’pnee Frldar'at.’.^pr.E ’’..’l””’ t6M slr Wlltrld ww boito,t
Men’s Light Unlined Washing Crash Coats radUJnür’ bK?.ld trtmmIng, blue a5d'white*1 *1 lntentl011 t0 economize to the extent

daFk. lawn, with neat blue or red stripe! fanc^cotorstefnnDdv!,1rack a,nd white, also ° tw0 or three million dollars a year, then
Frfday^at0 4° iD" ^ **% “ 18 'T that be bad“’‘ >a view

t- -o eacn, Friday at....................-« 250 Ladies’ White Duck 'V I any 8nch development of the country’s re-
Men s Bicycle Pants, all-wool Mwn Cana- back, deep hem, gcwd^wUUlT rpcrninrt^<? 80,,rce8 as Is now apparent. But the Lih

- aesawwftJ '•» rs:r “• -£—«iregular price *1.50 a pair, Friday at.. .8ti plain chïmbray “ hltT* vote ,ot , , degree owln* to the adoption
Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, brown acnrdtloa; a'8a gingham and pique, In fancy fL, ta a “ Slr W1,Ir,d sieved

Ca nia,dH n tw,eed. checked patterns, twill- a”ldslz^ detachable collars Ith,t the adoption of his policy would make
ed Italian cloth linings, sises 27 to 32 slzefl* re8:ular >2.50, Friday . gi oo I things hum, how could h» omnot• -re8Ular prlCe 8Z’78’ Frlday JL» “pîJd'ea’Ljtest American Bin? and’Black I‘he Expend,tiTb^o^^

ti0ynla|LaahhrereH 8tor 8hlrt Waists, In an3 buttoL, 'revoir6$2.^rMa^1’11 ,C,°^ Thp 8ole excuse for the extraordinary ex
t pain white linen and coined c»msT.n„ . ’ rcgu,ar frlday.... *1.4U ..r i,|t fh t ,   aviumary ex

circular and deep sailor collars.”also --------------------------- ---------------------- . L Pn>PMed for tbe current
some with neckbands, pleated front and Chairs, Tables y 1 that tha growing time Is upon ns.

.»*wr«ra.’-r..n
--------- -- ---------------------------------------------------- Pfee $2.10 to8$i.65 each, Fna’sy'T^ huntry Wa* go1^ ‘o expand under hi, nf

Dress Goods and Silks ttenslon Tables, hardwood, antlane ®lmc’ othcrTHse he conld not have promised
44 a.rfot.y1Zgac^,,C£F ,̂U™ar‘^' ^tr60Chœent °* *W 01 ^ db‘-

WC etnff«’ % Lday, ' ” P- ?5.’ *S Vle^ "> tb. light of their ante-eleatlon

broken lines, regular prices 25c to 20c,’ "'lth woven wire spring and mfxld mat' 'fill parad°XlCal *° nane more than tc 
triday.......................................................... .. | trass to fit, regular price $0, ™rt! ' Llberale themselves.

TERMS OF THE NEW AGREEMENT. Is always maintained. Do you use It ? If not,
do so. . vl

Other Companies May Compete la 
Development of Povrei

ment for Fifty Years.

Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,
Millinery

Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine Chin Finn. Innnï\£ya'’ navy-, viollt, C^a^“Pcirdl 
tl.k. “Friday Prer!. and w^e. "g^ar

°8alioliSea.iln 5lack and Colored Straw 
med nnd rddfa.ncy MllPd Sailors, trtm-

Fanwoiile."Ul°!d Ornaments, such as paper of colors. Tegu'ar'7?".' ^od îr^Tri*
weights, pin trays, ash trays, thermom- day........ ... toC to ?1*75»

8tatuette8» etc., regular 50c and tta1on.A , ................................................
75c’ for........................................................26 BShanL ° alsor TjF'l08 and White Wire

_ | clearing « . .Btick'am bonnet Shape^

Twear Ctoidd?ni 8llli an» Muslin Head- 
cans’and ‘hnnS8. embroidered cream silk
regular*175^°$ïeandFriday Bd ,b* OJ

°:S gaurenCband.d SSSWWS 
501 "yard0,fclei0rln’grafUlar 10c’ 15c and 18c

-Agree-V
Basement Bargains .

-English China Tea Sats, 44 pieces, very 
neat green decoration and heavy gol 
lines, our regular *6 set, now sejlln ;

80 only Seml-porcelaln Dinner Sets, s pretty 
blue border pattern with go 
edge, 112 pieces in a set, viz., 12 each 
tea, breakfast, dinner and soup plates, 
12 each cups and saucers, fruit nappies 
and butter pads, 1 * each gravy boa*, 
pickle dish, baker, teapot, sugar bowl, 
creamer and slop bowl, 2 covered vege
table dishes and 3 platters, regularly 
sold st *11.15 per set, Friday ....*7.50

1000 only Majolica Jags, will hold one 
quart, brown and green and red and 
green colors, our regular price 10c 
each, Friday

Boys’ Leather Deckers, well filled, our re
gular price 26c, Friday..................

Leather Horse Nets, full body size, good 
^SC Frlday durable' regularly sold^at

Silverware
Table Knives and Forks, rosewood or ebony 

handles, cast forks, regular *1.20 
en, Friday a pair for ..................

Hatpins, sterling silver. Dominion, Ontario 
or Toronto coat-of-arma, 6 to 7 inch pins, 
regular 75c each, Friday at...................50

! Sundries relations
The Ontario Government has ratified the 

new agreement with the Canadian Niagara 
Power Company. Uqder this arrangement 
the monopoly clauses contained In the old 
agreement, entered into between the Gov
ernment and the company In 1882, are can
celled; full power of forfeiture In case of 
breach of contract Is given to the Lteuten-
n»wtf«TÎ(T1hr"lnhCounC11’ ana an entirely 
new tariff has been fixed la regard to rent-

Kesult of Lost Session’s Discussion
1’hls new agreement is the outcome of the 

lîwülhmülat tbe last session of the Ontario 
f’.*8.!abîttIre’ at which an act was passea 
a“rin£ the Government to negotiate 
wRh the company for the rescinding of the 
monopoly clauses, so as to allow oi agree
ments being made with_other companies. 

Chief Provisions.
.ai^det the -terms of the new agreement 
*bp rojupaay must Immediately proceed with
ÜmniitïürUktlon ot ‘heir works, and have 
completed by the 1st of July 1903 water 
connections for the development oi 25 uoo 
for8actu«rr and lt)'000 horse-power ready 
Tim. li iksupply and transmission,
an!? f,.n kde the essence of the contract,j£««SBSwaihr*.js* $;

r^vsisis ,

The Rental. f

a doz- 
.. .07

P, [ej

l23

Commonsense” 5hapeiiId Hues on
new

—the business man’s shoe. Sensible, 
comfortable, prosperous looking, and j 
fine. Tapers but slightly from ball of 
foot to toe, which is round, full and -
low, with pliant roomy bpx. Laced, Buttoned, Con
gress, Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or 
Wine. Sizes, 5 to ix, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt $3.50 and $5.00“ Stamped on the sole—

Cataioou*
Face

Men’s and Boys’ Headwear
Men’s English and American Fur Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats, black, brown, Cuba and 
8 *te color, with raw and bound edge, 
silk hand, balance of lines about sold 
25t’-?<il? 8lze8- regular price from *1 to *2, Friday at

Children's Plain White Canton Straw Sail
ors, with satin ribbons, regular price 
25c, Friday at

was V.
- * 8c

6
20c

05

“The Slater Shoe.”.1510 dozen Hunters’ or Campers’ Axes, good 
steel, regular price 45c each, Friday.33c

opposi- 
was forced upon mmGroceries and Provisions

] Finest Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. at ................
; Fine Patras Currants, a pound for ...,5c

(Î
18c

.

: Creamery Butter, Danish brand, very 
i choice, at .............................. j ............... 19c f. and 123 YongeSti.Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
t Tea, regular 80c, for ..................*7..B6c

T Relief
Ornament

4--Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas
! 200 pair Ladles’ 4-bntton Fine Kid Gloves. 

In tan, brown and fawn, with self silk- 
stitched backs, all sizes, our regular 
price 60c and 75c, Friday reduced to.25c

• Misses’ Heavy Pure Silk Gloves, elastic 
wrists, colors mode, tan, fawn and 
brown, regular 85c glove, Friday ..15c

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye, double sole, heel and 
toe, full fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
all sizes, regular price 20c a pair, Fri
day ............ . ........ .......................,...!l2Hc

Hose, seajn- 
finish, high

spliced ankle and double sole, regular 
price 40c to 60c a pair, Friday- ...,25c

Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Cotton Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
warranted fast dye, size 6 to 9, re
gular price 15c a pair, Friday ...,10c

Ladles' Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 33- 
inch, fine close rool with case, steel 
rod, horn and Congo crook handles, 
with sterling sliver mountings, umbrel
las made to sell at *2.50 each, Fridav 

’ for............................................................ $1.45

t < I

■

i In these lines, including Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta, Pressed 
Papers, Staff and Composition Ornament, we stand alone in Canada. 
Nowhere else can you find a selection approaching ours in complete
ness.

! Ladles' Plain Black Cashm 
less foot, extra fine The Elliott & Son Co., Limited

40 King Street East, TORONTO.

!

!
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AMUSEMENTS.

OLD ÆTNA IS NOISY AGAIN. Sale of Seats Begins THIS MORNING 
at Nordheimers’- 9 o’clock.

!

Dense Columns of Smoke Now Be- 
in* Vomited From Ms Month 

and Earth Trembles.
Rome, July 19.—There was an eruption 

of Mount Aetna this morning. After loud 
subterranean noises tlje crater vomited 
forth dense columns of smoke, which 
followed by enormous masses of sand.
A,ïîf°ng earthquake shock occurred here 

at 2.20 o’clock this morning, and was fol
lowed during the ensuing 15 minutes by 
a number of other severe shocks.

- - w--------
Some Houses Fell.;; j:,.,,

Rome, July 19.—The damage done here by 
the earthquake shocks was slight, but at 
the village ôf Rocca dl Papa, 15 miles 
southeast of Rome, It was more serious. A 
number of houses In that place fell. A 
part of a church was demolished at Castel- 
Gandolfo on the northwest side of Mount 
Alba no and 14 miles southeast of Rome. 
No fatalities have been reported.

The West Huron Case Again Before 
the Committee on Privileges 

and Elections.
Military 

T attoo
Handkerchiefs and Laces

..Ladles’ Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, narrow hems, 
regular 18c each, Friday

New Embroidery Trimming for underskirts 
in Swiss and Cambric, and 5-inch In
sertion with a 4-inch erfrtttoidery frill, 
regular 75c and $1 yard, Friday ..25c

10c
were

SEATS ARE NOT IMPERILLED
Hanlan’s Point,
Toronto Island; S Sr

/ WEDNtSDAY and 
THURSDAY,

.Ladles’ White Pique Puff Ties," the newest 
shape, regular 15c each, Friday ...10c

Sir Louis Davies Holds—James Mo- 
Manas and Donald Cummings 

on the Stand.

Black Silk Chantilly Laces, 3 to Scinches 
wide, regular 8c to 12&c a yard, Frl-

!

I day 5c
1

with fireworks Display. 15 Bands.
500 Bandsmen. 1000 Men In Uniform.

Tho most beautiful and impressive of 

army spectacles.
" Admission 25 cents, reserved 

cents, boxes (6 seats) $5.00.
Special excursions from outside points. 

For pafïteulars address the Manager, Mr. 
Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto street, Toi 
ronto. Telephone 2390.

Black and Colored Ribbons Ottawa, July 19.—The Investigation by 
the Privileges and Elections Committee in
to the alleged malpractices In the Brock- 
vllle and West Huron elections was ■•on- 
tlnued to-day, with Mr. Fortin In the chair. 
Sir Louis Davies said the Inquiry was strict
ly limited to the conduct of the deputy re
turning officers and did not In any way Im
peril the seat. Under the circumstances he 
thought the evidence tendered by Mr. Bor
den should be admitted. Still he contend
ed that the returning officers should te 
called first. Mr. Powell contended that tbe 
course adopted by Mr. Borden to get the 
evidence should be followed. Then Mr. 
Russell moved, and It was carried, that all 
witnesses bè excluded from the committee 
room. Mr. Holmes, M.P., also left the 
room, as he had been named as a witness.

James McManus on the Stand.
Then the examination of James McManus

Fancy Belt Ribbons, 4, 5 and 514 inches 
wide, choice colors with fancy cord 

î ed^ev regular 66c, 75c and 95c a yard,
45c LOCAL TOPICS.

The Trades and Labor Council will elect 
officers on the 27th Inst.

Yesterday the Muskoka express was made 
np of eight coaches, containing about 400 
people.

Perfectnre clgaret tobacco, new line 
makes fine clgarets. 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

The band of the -G.G.B.G. will give a 
band concert In the grounds of the Home 
for Incurables to-night, beginning at 8.

The picnic of St. Clement’s Sunday school 
took place yesterday to Rosebank via Grand 
Trunk. About 500 of the scholars attended.

restaurant 
a great rush for his full- 

course meals, which he Is giving to the 
public at 15 cents.

The committee In charge of the Canadian 
Press Association trip to British Columbia 
have decided to change the date of start
ing from Aug. 1 to Aug. 8.

Rev. John C. Coleman, pastor of the Ed- 
ward-street African. M.E. Church, will give 
a lecture on the contrast between civlllza- 
•*o° and heathenism Friday evening, the 
28th Inst.

Black Gros Grain Ribbon, 8 Inches wide, 
with satin edge, French make, an 18c 
ribbon, Friday .................. ... .......... 12V4c

Black Satin Ribbon, 1% Inches wide, for 
dress frills, regular lOc quality, for..6c

seats 60the
And

■ 300
syMn^DoCfh oBur9tsuAm,ner-asntoSUlco1ti- I ~ ......................................................^ I A PRESSING NECESSITY
with^fancy 75 2“^and Upholstering |pTbe T*™ wby tbera -
and blouses, usually sold at $1 a yard, T^ni™Snd Scotch Lace Cur- «v v healtatlon ln *oln« abead with the 
Friday ................................................... . .65 ton* slLm '^ w'det O^ and -i I St Lawrence Market improvements Is the

‘“st Sïxü'iz ass as raj*-:™. «ïwrs S\£U“ ïïffïïsr •vs s...... ■« i-jjfys
Wash Goods, Trimmings I tains or overdreperleT^6 JZ “sfact0'y place the transaction of

28 inch White Dress Duck, 8 oz. weight FrWv' 8°,d‘ S SS “îr ^ ” alt°eetber too
correct material for separate skirts ami 400 yards Hmw'r»"™".....................$4.51 8™a" tor Present necereltles. The only
dresses, regular price 12fce, Friday. .08 Aliterllls for nlsb,and Tapestry tbln« that Prevents S, rapid expansion of

35 l?c.huLit?en Crash» soperlor quality and 50'inches wide, floral désira? î°nÂ bll8lneS8 at the market 18 the Inadequacy

wwMsxtsr.?;.*’’» .Knurr. s
200 yards Colored Silk Braid, for niching, “^Idr’^reverslb'le'1 fl^,etoime8’ 30 inches e”8* n few thousand dollars more than the

SreennaVypa.eCadblie a^X’regulK Sl'niF fa^^^ett^rT.!1*1 aPP,ro"ed ^ “** p80ple la
yard, Friday ..................................... ^05 rector price 20c" yard “pVI luallty?!wbateTer tor delaying the work.

400 yards Black Jet Gimp and Insertion In ■ r ay
wide and narrow widths, regular 15c 
and 20c a yard, Friday

f Smallwares
Paper Folding Fans, highly decorated wood 

slats, a good strong, serviceable fan, 
regular price 8c each, Friday ..........4c

BOO yards French Cotton Elastic, fancy pat
terns, regular price 8c yard, clearing 

• Friday .........................................................6c
24 dozen Pieces Bicycle Skirt Braid, ln one 

yard lengths, regular price 02V4c yard, 
Friday 2c yard; also 6 dozen Bicycle 
Guard Braid, assorted colors, regular 
price 10c each, Friday 
yards for ........................

should-i \ Special Excursion.

Opening of Lewiston and Queen- 
ston New Suspension Bridge.

Great Display of Fireworks.

Mr. Hough, the well-known 
man, Is having

a bunch of 18
STEAMER QUEEN CITY

will leave Church Street Wharton
Friday, July 21st, at a p.m.,
olflSr1® Immediately after display

Excursion Fare 50 Cents-Retum.

2C
was proceeded with. He lived at Colborne 
and was a scrutineer tor Mr. McLean at 
the election at poll 4, Donald Cummings’ 
booth. Mr. Edward Shaw was the other 
scrutineer. Mr. Holmes’ scrutineers were 
James Chisholm and John Lawson. A man 
from town took Mr. Chisholm's place; his 
name was McEvers. After 10 o'clock Chis
holm went away. A man named Dancy 
took McEvers’ place about dinner time. 
Dancy was not sworn In. Witness objected 
to Dancy’ presence when counting time 
came. Mr. Holmes was then represented 
by tbe poll clerk, the deputy returning 
officer, Lawson, Dancy and Chisholm. The 
deputy returning officer said Dancy would 
stay in, saying be had his papers.

Never Produced Papers.

•■One Minuté” Wire Hair Curlers, regular 
price 5c box, Friday 2 boxes for . .. ,5c

Drug and Toilet Sundries
Borax, powdered, Friday 3 lbs. for ....10c
Beef^If<m aand wlne> regular 35c bot*I

Bay Rum, 4-oz. bottle, regular 15c, Fri
day at   ....10

Medicine Glasses, ln wood case, for travel
ing, regular lOc, Friday at ............... .07

Unbleached Sponges, regular 15c, Friday 
at ........................................    ....05

Toilet Paper, a 1000 sheet packet, for.05
Hand Mirrors, regular 15c, Krlday at ..10

no reason.
..... _ . What
15 J the Council should do ln the matter la to 

... ,, _ , ascertain the public sentiment and be
Wall Papers and Pictures guided by It. It will be remembered that

1900 ro!.s Glimmer Wall Paper, with the bylaw was carried by a large majority.
Cottons, Flannels, Linens I ventlonai drains,Ddcre^mChPinkrind’hluii" msomo0?!,hhd,been the flgure’ 11181683 01

36 Inch Fine Bleached Cotton, soft, pure ï™ne .colors, for attic rooms, bedrams I? ’ hylaw woul<1 haTe had almost
finish, regular 8c a yard, Friday ... .00 re8ular price 6c per| 88 bl® a maJorlty. There Is no doubt

36 Inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 3000 rolls GUt Wal/paner.......... "1......... .03 tbAt pUbl‘c “Plnlt>n Is In favor of going
!®””d. even thread, free from sizing, blnatlons of wall horde, comP'ete com- ahead with the work, even tf It should costregular 8c a yard, Friday........................u,i prettTMnsTgkeu? flwn”»^ trraS 0t fi,teen tb0U8aad dollar, more than

72 Inch Fine Bleached Plain Sheeting, su- m0i0™’i„£0ïn“aU8 and dining-rooms, regu the estimated cost. The objection that weyard*"FrldaV*’ PUre flnisb’ regular'Va J" prlca 70c^’e roll, Friday.*: % should not go on with the work becaure
an , d’ y ..............................................» "dSS asrortâent °oTaS^ 8l^ 10x13, it will Involve large additional sums In th“
30 sorted * nitre P’anneIette’ soft finish, as- mounted with gilt mata8UframedbJwlth fnture 18 8 mere bugaboo. For onr part

d0ayted.Pat.t.e.rnS:.ffgu.laf.6' • y“rd, Frb fancy gilt monlllngs, regnla^^e^ we hope and believe that there will be sueh

Books and Stationery 70 Inch Cream or Half-Bleached Table Da ----------1........................................ an expansion of trade at the market as will
400 only Volumes, bound In maroon silk P188,-8’ flornl nnd scroll patterns regu- Floor Cnue.i,,. necessitate Its further enlargement at an

cloth, gilt tops and titles, good library lar 3oc and 40c a yard, Friday...’.. 29 „„ . p loor VOverlngs early date. The larger and more Important
E.tot?nblcCkemnPsricnoVr"0lrvlng. Barrit 19 ‘b'uV thicks' ?ea To'yelllng. in red and newest '’effecfs^andH^sign^f.f ^fot Îw ZtVmLÎ'TTZ money wl“
Lytton, Jerome, Jane Porte?, o w’l Crash Toweii]n»8t«,?,°Jl'rs'a îlso 17 Inch blue brown, fawn aud terra cotta sult' th ty kc 0,11 ^ botb directly from

' Vri mv8,„?r0nte’ etc’’ regular 30c each, . Lnr Tc a yard f'rldav border’ reSu" 2-1^.“re ™°rehor baI,1’ 5 8 bordera and rentals and Indirectly from the Increase in
1 rlday at ..................................  15 ’ , “ yarU’ *riday 05 ?4 rtalro to match regular price 90c and value of corporation property. The market

P°0 Writing Tablets, letter slzefextra qurfl- “ wRh “hemmid** end's1*0^!^**^ Towel8’ 7elt PaPer’’ ........ ’••• ^ ’a‘d W“o na Proposed will pay good Interest
lty of paper, regular 10c each, for ,.5c tape borders, Irish manufnctnre^slre**^ 12”° Yards Best Quality English Tapestry capltel lnve8ted- So will any enlargement

2j package,**atS3 pïekÏÏ^^8.**.1" ,3C. É Vy°’. ^ .T. *!*. .**. .Pnlr‘ Flb medium and^dSfr**/ °* “ ^ may be undertaken In the future.

Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers day*0-. ,P^<?...f8rd’ Fl6g RIPYPI F AC A Cl M If TD
&s0Psnwî™rkmaC„?f,re; COrnars aad 500 yards English Tapestry CarpeVaW «lOYCLE AS A SINKER.edges %ze 3’> x ? imufiB scalloped wearing quality, new designs and cofors, ----------
each, Friday*.resu ar 600 a“d '5ç 2T Inches wide, regular price 35c a yard. Murdered Harry Cliadwiek Found
______________ ' ........................... ' 1 1 day ............................................................. .. In the Connecticut River—A

#
2d Notice toCampers.

We are headquarters for Tents, 
Flags and CampersOutfits.

.10
■

a ^Witness demand^ the papers, hut he never
did some talk, and sat up°wlth th'e'otuvr 
scrutineers. The deputy returning officer 
put the counterfoils from the ballots ln the 
right hand pocket of his coat, with one ex
ception. Witness did not watch very care
fully; they were neighbors and he trusted 
,, .m- “aked the deputy returning officer
difference ' he sald 11 made no

Dancywas a lawyer and a Reform stump
er. McEvers was a kind of a lawyer A 
paper produced looked like a ballot, only 
It was dirty and torn. The deputy re
turning officer gave no reason for allow
ing Dancy to stay. Dancy and McEvers 
were not sworn. He did not know that 
Mr. Holmes scrutineers

I mm tents to rent

IS? For all purposes. Leave your Exhibition order 
with us and be ready.

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED,
123 King St. E., Toronto.

Gandies^
Gum Drops, a lb. for ... 
iAcld Drops, a pound for

Ik
Many people bum 

the candle of life at 
both ends, 
men who never go 
into vicious dissipa
tion use up their en
ergies just as much 
by overwork or late 
hours; and nearly all 

are compelled by circumstances 
ip their vital powers beyond all rea- 
It may be in housework ; or social —

demands ; or the bearing and rearing of ln cross-examination by Dr. BusselL wit- 
children : At any rate the candle of life, is °ess said he kept the tally. There were 08 
too rapidly consumed. 'otes altogether. The ballots were all

Some people need to have their natural lire £ud the I>aPers made up. The only 
vigor constantly reinforced in the same Ire8.,.110 8aw ":rong was Cummings put- proportion that it is used up*** They rfeed î‘°8 tbe ~”"terfolls ln his pocket. In an- 
the fortifying help of Dr Pierce’s Golden Mr' ?ell, witness said CummingsSedicalDiscVeryP 11 i/a powerful .Uera- ^‘pu^'th^ lo/î^the w' P^ket b87ole

“T*3ST«£J2sToir^could
-sÆ^Æen^sto^d^kel^n
cotyuiretion with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pra- Lein. marked for Me-

18 apecially designed for s‘r.. ^Louis Davies objected. They couldfemai? weakness and nervous troubles. P°‘ the book ln. Mr. Fortin said that it was 
Mrs. bailie Ksuffman, of Virgil city. Cedar Co., outslde the subject of inqnlryU * 

Mo.,wntes: I had suffered from displacement Markina the Bnlln*

œu-îK
bofp; I could be on my feet only a few minutes 8 deputy returning nffleer mustn'^P&jrek8 2ld’ thea 1 comment ' b*llof ™8 marked.

-f1*^8 9°>dcn Medical Discovery Donald Cummings, deputy returning
tire in ün^ntAAPre?TdPtlon-' I took seven hot- redce/ at P0lJ, 4. sworn, was a member of 

^tler taking the first bottle I felt tbe Reform Committee. He was told he 
mïîre^hil”' T1 thlPk 1 atn entirely cured of all 'va8 to be returning officer some dn°J« re I

£f£ will ^ ZiTiZ reHcee,4adWnô0inOUt6 Sk<S

By writing to Dr. Pierce who is chief the ballot box " tre ", ln8trnctlons were ln 
consulting physician of the Invalids- Hotel -Lawson, ChlsholmH& McEvers on behnlf°'f 
and Surgirai Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Mr- Hdlmes, but none fo? i)ancv lr„f

Pt^ess,onal advice will be obtained “at kn?,w ‘hat only two men shonld ct 
P” "J ««t and Specially adapted to the Î* «^tlneers. He swore the thrown and

sîæw EE ’S'Rac ™31 cents; the cost of customs and postage. | terfoîis jn’ ^poc^ 'up

146m
Some

Just 15 
Bicycle Suits to Clear

women 
to use u 
son :

Q Reg. Price........$8.00
2 Reg. Price.
7 Reg. Price........ 0.5O

All Half Price.
Few Odd Knickers........$2.00
White Flannel Trousers 1.76

were sworn at 7.00allon the

2 reams White Blotting Paper, regular 50c 
quire, for 20 WREYFORD &CO.1:1 gross Colored Lead Pencils, reà 
blue, regular 20c per dozen, for/..

20 and
..05 86 KING STREET WEST.not

out of his
Coae of Jealouay.

Chester, Conn., July 19.—The body of 
Harry Chadwick, the New Britain young 
man who was murdered Sunday by Joseph 

_ . A. Hough daring an altercation which had
190 YOIMGE ST., TORONTO tor lt8 prlmary canse the fact that both

_________________ ‘ I men were paying attention to the «ime
~ ychmg lady, was recovered last night from

the Connecticut River, where, weighted by 
the victim s bicycle, it had been thrown by 
the now self-confessed murderer.

To-day We Close
at Five o’Clock.

î

T. EATON CL
J

1 Stenographer»’ Moonlight.
. The Stenographers’ Association Intend 
holding a moonlight excursion and grand 
entertainment on Tuesday evening next. 
fThe committee have endeavored to secure 
.the very best «talent available for the oc- 

«î and Xith ‘the various attractions 
»b!arge crowd.b0ard eboula certainly draw

meuÿt do not place any credence lu the 
tramp’s story. the best men In the eastern part of th*» 

province are Interested.
the floor. He had heard that 43 men bad 
declared they voted for McLean, and that 
only 30 bad been found ln tbe bdx, bat be 
could not account for It. He marked some 
in ink and some ln pencil. He observed 
that If he opened the ballot so ns ,to see Wa 
initials he could see how the vote 
marked. , He put the counterfoils In the 
stove at home the same night. Witness at 
first said he did not burn them at tbe poll
ing station because there was no fire, «-ut 
finding that'there was a fire in £be *tove 
said it did not occur to him.

The committee adjourned till to-morw* 
without completing this witness’ exam»* 
tion.

A Million In Th!».
The Ottawa Fire Insurance Company Is 

a nexy concern asking the provincial Gov-Sp^"offSl,00(),0O0Tn 10*0» shares of’sîno 
$.acb: Some of the applicants are: J. R. 
Booth Charles Magee, C. B. Powell, M.L. 
A., Alex. Lumsden, M.L.A., J. R. Allan, 
John Ma hon, F. X. St. Jacques, R. L 
Devlin, C. C. Roy, Denis Murphy, W. D. 
Hogg, John Coates, J. A. Seybold, G. S 
r?ayf. LD H.’ Fb’mlng, Crawford Ross and 
G. B. Pattee. This shows that some of

Brldee Opens To-Morrow.
An invitation -has been extended to thé 

members of (the Ontario Cabinet to attend I ,D an Emigrant Wngon 
the opening of the new connecting bridge 
between QueMTston, Ont and Lewiston,
ÎÎ.-X” °,? Frldlri-, the 21st Inst. It Is likely 
that all of .the members of the Cabinet 
who are abje will be present. 1

He 1. Improving.
Mr. James Reid, M.L.A. for" Addinoton 

who has been very 111, Is Improving.

WHOLE FAMILY DROWNED

In Iowa
En Honte for Minnesota.

Teknmah, Neb., July 16.—Word 
celved here to-day of the drowning, ow
ing to a cloudburst, In Northwestern Itrtra. 
near the Minnesota line, Monday night of 
A W. Blades, his wife and eight children 
while en route to Minnesota in an emi
grant wagon.

W 111 See the Tramp. was îe-
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Fifteen Years 
in Use

And the tone is as sweet and pure as the d*y 
you bought it. This is the history of many 
a Ncwcombe” Piano. Octavius New* 
combe & Co., 109 Church street, Toronto.
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X" z .NLA Directors:
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™ SIMPSON
Butchers’ Matinee Races at the New

market Trot Drew a Big 
•Crowd Yesterday.

THERE’S ANOTHER NEXT WEEK

SIMPSON________

Friday Bargains.
useful to somebody now as six weeks ago, but we hatïte f, summer «tines
from one season to another. g We have to figur= months ahead of you, and we L,

That fact touches many of the special items in this list With «' h
avalanche of new goods by moving present stocks qufrMu. ^ "”8 fr°™ Europe we’vé got to

Men’s Furnishings and flats.------ - - - - - - - - - - - —r

n. h. 
J. w. THEJuly COMPANY

LIMITED SIMPSONtheROBERT COMPAHY
LIMITED

ROBERT COMPAHY
LIMITED

ROBERTClearing THURSDAY,EA Ju>y 20, 1899.

u use It ? If not,
i

O, 40, 50 and 60c.

To reduce present stock—
To make room for New Goods—
To make July 
months in the year—
The following contributions from each 
department are offered while they last :

Washing; Skirls.

of the busiest Trusteeone of Toronto Jonction Pub
lic School Board *

Woteb of Interesting Items.

Toronto Junction, July The Victoria Presbyter,a'n Chur^T
morrowT'11 h°‘d ™ «c-rato-t'

The regular meeting 0f the p„k,,„ 
School Board was held last night at which 
ZZ XUnt bUSlaeto done.W The
Shows that «ever"rofPth0m,0tl0n examlnattoa 
very S1Z teachcr« will have
rel^veartSheeC^cW«fm To partially 
Fourth class where thl of tbe Junior 
Miss Thomson wlîl be asbZ? ™, P"P««. 

Serres Ll‘bdies’ Co8t«mes-Tenot]ans and I tor ‘the Ihatroum m$a°y nomade

purchase^*»!
ISggmSr* and <*>«- ^ T^e^.SFS-r

i|nr^'C,to- JKfc-SgK Wh,Ctl waa ae°cPted! *“ J" rea1®-

_ East Toronto.
and Capes. , I , E®8* Toronto, July i$* , ,.

Jackeuf^nd*"-» ChBdR’ Blaek an<1 Colored ‘«rgt^numbe^o? tity^riend61'1*^”1"0^11'”1

plaid on both sides." P “In slde and cofnex" of'"?! ^ouataln was erected at the 
£ only! were H 2g£ °f Ma,n-Btre*‘ and Gerr^tr^e!
25 only, were &» g ^ ^ he^tferw^k,,"1'»- of Toronto

Cambric Underwear. Newmarket track ^bW nf,raCe8 on the
! WhCn™kr‘w«eW«lfrto M,Mdere^_l0w and C‘Td '"Time6'was "the
j10 »3'50 ™oh. *4'50 eUCh’ “ow 75c „c^h^eJj; The wlnhen ofQ,the h^f-mlle
House Wrappers. faulted as follows Yjtes^Fal^N68^' S20'
eambrlc snd Muslin Wrapper^ «, M«s ft &grta w| «-se# ;

“re being made to Arrangements ,HednesaayT continue the races next1
ito, ^vflw Ho?ef w111 take place at the I i 
There will also1 be «“match*»^ afternoon. i 
hm and Grey at* lVM ^

«“WhîîMtsuccess. “• It was a

willing I# 
money for strictly I 
•They're just as If 
carry goods over If

Besigae—Other

fPP|83*Sr-a
: 00 Pique Skirts, *5.50 to *6, « *5 each.
75 Pique Skirts, *4.50 to *5, at *4 each.100 Pique Skirts, *5, at *4.25 elch!

Shape prepare for an *
t I

Washing Costumes.
40 Pique and Crash Costumes.
Eton Jackets, *4.50 and «5, tor *3.00.I Dress foods and Slits.1 [I 60e end 76e Shirts for 250.

> I 75 dozen Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, without collars and

“**rete cu$»> 1180 *ome with collar and cuti at- 
nehed, in neat checks and stripes, full size body
TsdL4 £ 17' f « ** “ the ra*nUr w*7 -di
«t^SOc, 65c, and 75c each, Friday, to

!(See Yonge Street Window.)

Shirh- r»d heavy quality, 
hSTfa0*.!?^ 8trip° blne and Pink, full rise

^14?^hmeD,si2e,'"gularprice25c' |t
............ ........................... .. el v

Hats.
CMtti?V,laW ,SaflOT> fa bIack. nay, blue, white “d euicy colours, good satin ribbons. , li

regular price 25c and 35c, Friday. ..VZ ,|§

200 Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats in ni.;i_
coloured straw,^Mn and fancy 'braids h “<i
regular price 35c, on sale Friday, special.!

Gloves and flosiery.
ledles’*° *1,80 Kid Cloves at 250,

0 ^TSe.^on^rL°S

sri rÆrrrt’t

Truvelltner Suits.Ij Buttoned, Con- 
wn—Carmine, or 
o E. Goodyear 
i the sole—

100

In broken lots, and our regular 
prices are 65c and 75c per nr yard, Friday........... ,25

21L-Tarw- AU'WOq1 Two-toned 
Serge ^ Mixture», All-wool Pop. 
hns, All-wool Nary and Black 
bergM, our regular prices are 
JOc, 50c^ and 65c, Fri- n r 
day, per'yard.........................../Q

320 yards 52-inch All-wool Ladies’ 
Suitings, Silk and Wool Pop-
fÜ*’ ■ S“k, a,nd Wo01 French 
Fancies, broken lots, in good 
renge, choice colourings; these 
"Î. hcanhfnl rich goods and 
sold at 85c to $1.25 per 
ysrd, Friday..............^

60-inch BUck All-wool Cr,renette; 

Md guaranteed water-proof^.

.50

*

.25Shoe.” 90ci]7irda, Fanf? Striped Waist 

Friday, special ....Z. .25
^“aCh Black Taille Française, a

riî ahS?*? i dreSS ” skirting 
silk, absolutely perfect in weave
fftfsay*TaIne

V
in a

Ç Æ
¥pair

;

ing W. and 123 Yonge St | Hosiery.
! <Mdf®’'Fanc7 FUId Lisle Socks, in sise 4 t,

•ho Flam and Lace Front Silk and W<*1 IM
? in^Z, ’ ^nk» Uld tan shades, dza 4*1 
5 j J- balance of our regular 2Cte. 25c. . ^
and 35c linea, special, Riday^*’ 2*’ I A
doaFIeainhBlack ^ Thre.d Hose, Henxmdorf 1“ If 

andSScsp^i^-.10; ^2*

!
ft

j.75

.20 Ladies’

iB Curtains and Draperies.
jra' 1*S"pI“Sd"D“”to' "»“•« -km,

tion, regular 70c each, Friday^ . ^ ^7

Also White Enamel Cart,;- d , ._
frimmed with polished braK^tri^ * S f”f ,on*> 
regular 50c, for... . tmBzninfc OC

) Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50.....................................
long, white

Cushions and Plllowvs.
Down Cushions—covered with silk »«n,^sateen, regular W«0 t.-^

^c|Caa“?riS,cC?aTched Cnehl
Feather Plllows-Ucklng 
regular *2.50 per pair, *
Blankets.

£ ?o^eaZink^°01 Blanketa- regular North Toronto.

Curtains. Choirmaster * Raum

w toLa&e ar«var aw “
amits, etc "cb“0l will take thelr L? tCtl Sabbath

Bond's Lake via , annunl outing to Arthâr Shennarn ^ Metropolitan to-day ting ^ree iS DavCuie & glsthnk? Ia 
ed permlsson fromSm,« r>H? ba4 obtain-11, 
mistaken the lot ™nd^afa/kser’ but b“d 
îfom a property own^ iik « tbe tree 
ihe matter w»/ Mr. Sweet
last night, and'a settîJmenflglStrate E111»! ! 
of court. settlement was madelt ut I ■
lald°nana^orm~tionneea "Î ^ “«me court 
for disorderly eonduct8”nnSt 'YJlllam Keld 
C8m0n Saturday evenlmr°i^ 5 Metropolitan 'fill take place *f ,h^gnia8t' Tba hearin-i

gtaimas «vêts
Embroideries. R^»lon°T“the0 on”* 1^ ^ba" Court of

tola5c CrfforC 7e ”£rS'd0,r'es' 5a "a“ m^mhe^lp
? ,0r 15°- 350 ’ 12140 f°r 10C' %n^SSfe™"e«^%5

Blnek Dress Fabrics ln council a fev? cnn,m°n?rmed'

Ipse «rawft’s

sSisv1»!..urjapL-s»-SjS'fiy
™il’loc, r,,=u,ar| VSJS

Washing. Fabrics. “ refund oV“theTaxe^paM ?*“?!*• wanted

«=svi m sræAfiïffîs
sF'ïT" "F£''>îfS“lî'3X';s
nssyswftgs.28 ““ «s ««vsrS» sa *
jpeclaliy nmarkedf for^thto saî^”8 Gooda- I ?h ’''“f-^W.OOO^Sid ‘ bercomf^ /‘‘“‘e^'of

3êJiwl£r*«v'1» i
Ladles’ Belts.

there, Anaglypta, Pressed 
we stand alone in Cana&L 
'reaching ours in complete- Men s $3 and $156 Odd Coals for $1 Pliiety and Ribbons.ojs, size 26x20,

no»co*vrd-19126-
Men’s Fine Canadian and Scotch Tweed fio-i. -• i .. La<#ee' U"trimmed Hats at BOo.

Latfr”' Light Summero., Limited
ORONTO.

ajinaal excur- 
pronounced narrow backed ^ ^‘^the

uzt'raÿ64.,p“aœag’ «gaUr 75c to

1<X> finert Lahore Hats, ta Ml th.

$1 “d $1-“-

2.00
;

AMU8EMEKT6. a

Polished Brass Tassel Hooks

.

eats Begins THIS MORNING 
irdheimers’-9 o’clock. : .75 .75

Sains; aassar p,-“$2.50, to clear, Friday...22 to ^ "flu* I

-ft

^«WO^rd. Coloured Silk «d Satin Ribbona Ijtf ^ 
?^ztoches Wldc’°*d shades, remd^ ^ ™ 
12)4c and 15c yard, Friday ^

White or Coloured Silk Mixed Tassels for 
draping lace curtains, Friday, per pej, &

Makrng in aU a Complete Window decora ,,
trebc, durable, and inèroensiv.' Z”™1®4 In an ay-

hooks, and taaels, aU specteui 
(Complete Window

æESEssrHEMs «litary
Tattoo

.20back
Bilks.

fat?^ Griped
PT tUn3DOi“: F'whBe": fffe -p^

-ÏS?iJîg,ïï^^
Buchlngs.

350
fV

.2yard,

2.07
f;’q Point WED~tSDAY and O rUllll THURSDAY,

) Island, Sf“,r
on view» Friday morning.)X, .6* Boots and Shoes.|jlf

Sommer Fnrnitnre Sale.!BgS^a»2SââR«t Ladies' Undergarments.re*orks Display. 15 Band*, 
idsmen. 1000 Men In Uniform.
beautiful and impressive of 
army spectacles.

n 25 cents, reserved seats 50 
! (6 seats) 55.00.

ixcursions from outside points, 
lars address the Manager, Mr.
,uston, -18 Toronto street, To- 
ephone 2390.

*#**

».»
5 "^7.Couches, all-over upholster- 

m &=cy velour coverings,

10.907 only Easy Chairs, steel wire 
“am°t spring seats, back, and
"r£’$vÎ7V°;rgs're8ular

«
50 dona Cotton Vests, no sleeves and low neck 1»M

Ts
(3 to a customer.)

EK,,* 16.60

£?*s5S
ZÆ 13.90
1 only Bedroom

from4. ;
* •»#1.00

216 pairs of Ladies’ Dongol, Kid Oxford Lace Shoes in 
Chocolate colour and blmk, some have cloü. tops

and $2.00, onaale ^ | ,2 5

His is a special lot we have 
we will put on sale all 
Ladies’

“"BEHHH'aE Is
60 only Undezsldrts, in fancy striped metallic and -nnl

E7^r«,H “ » v- -taïfcïtï;
.9

60 Sn”mer Corsets, extra quality of net. W
afrong, this is the balance of thelot o_i_^ |>
18, 19, and 20 bust, Friday bargato 7 .IQ 72

tome
9.90day

*

IfSgSH
Friday .................. |

1 only Sideboard, solid 1 only Bedroom Suite 
nnish, large size

.75 19.90|cial Excursion.

of Lewiston and Queen- 
iw Suspension Bridge.
t Display of Fireworks.

eh queen city
h Church Street Wharf oii 
k>uly 21st, at 2 p.m.,
nston immediately after display

f Fare 50 Cents—Return.

—, mahogany 
__ vx -, — (slightly dam-

oq nn , AX-.,?: 34.95
vu,00 3 Children's Iron Cots, size

*,t r—,4e.fr5Ç

», as "s"" —
collected, odd lines, which 

n_ . _ together; they consist of

$1.00, $1.25, and $1 ft) to T re*d“ W“7 
Frida, (au aies in teelm) . . 7 bnyOT

oak,
*

i f*
i TOr

.75 »

a«

Carpets, Spares, and Linoleums.
700 an^ISdto^, ^rih^8”3, and colourin«a:

C* that a« aorSTic
Fndny bargain, to clear, per yard,’ at^ .36

^^•i^Z^riS’rf £^sCh^,dVerT

reguiLVmd”^ s^iaf Frida,“P 
g*re, to clear, peryid,**.,39

border,
special for Friday, tt!^. ^3l50> 2 75

Cretonnes nnd Draperies.
Wash fioods.250

M"ÆïfiSB.<8fc8W^»c
75 Cushion Cases, made of Denim and Washable Cotb™ « • v ,

double ruffle, splendid boating noveltv C “ ' finBbed Wltb
and 50c, Friday.8 n0velt7 daaigna, regular 45c

* cover-' .10 itto Campers. «!SNçîyï,s?Ær "

gular 18c, Friday.. ’
” C. s‘“’ '<*£ F*

esc Em- 1 15• 2
'

) !.8beadquartera for Tents, 
Flags and Campers’

TS TO RENT
PR- Leave your Exhibitioil order 
lith us and be ready.
pike co., limited,

King St. E., Toronto.

a vm, gr°Unda’ figured dtsig», 
» very superior wash goods, re- **.26oTuciai arhltrfltnr rrkr * ,ctcrnMiller said bad compIl^he,nt0"SablIl- Mr. 

actfon î„Ct’,£eUt tha ^uno^VJ'
.8

’h. i /fsPects
py°^t^55cL?oat*hfÆ.cePlîinr ^ I SKFîn^

Ladles* Hosiery I S'<iu!?f^or Miller urged that n ff!W
S PS016"Hose’rcsu,ar pSEHSLBlEh^

ÏÏlê.. C°tt0n H°Se’ 8 PaI” f0r an î,^eStepa la br-nglng'ïïe'^uèstlon0^

gUdlea’mZTCotton Vests. 20c each. S’^SS'cS^ ^

8b'r« Waist,. j”'v=: vFive cômprlaes SJSTfc»'°-5 ff Î21'
BtttfV? eflaDceh.Dlmtty “d °~ r

Kld «loves. IToJZJ? and
^WTonlcX^ ,0 the

SrariiedT^ebafTof 0°ne h.T/ £**»«- 
«afaexe°s? property afh hit In*arrears

i .10Dress Linings; a
Sheeting and Grey Cotton.

............ .................................................... Da

{■S
IVs

w-“
^•ssssrsTttiSi:- - - ^ - -.°»

1(6 xi ,yard, at
400Z^!yardsLiDoI'cam,’ Scotch mads goods, tbn, 

^ghl, seasoned and' guaranteed B00™’ “or-

sïï”Æ'S rE?"£~r *

.*.5 mSuits to Clear
.37$8.00

7.00
0.5O

f. Price.. 
r. Price.. 
r. Price..
i AH Half Price.
1 Knickers.........$2.00
lp.nnel Trousers 1.76

Books and Stationery.iSdes8' hu^lneh .K,ld Gl°ves, tan, brown, 
iW, V*c paer pate wUb whlte 8tltcb- 

*,lnen Dnmowke.

™enr*rWbtU?rxmi£l ™ r ThornhlH,
w dozcn-beins 13 beiow ^“‘a^wm ».eKzri!:,3L;nefroncethe

dozen.02*0 Table NaPklas, *2.75, for* *2.35 DRe^a?lfr.%bh e, v , 
il omy" Luén Na£kln8' *4’ f0T 3T50 dozen. Silndny^next ‘r* 'FresbTgcîfan ^nulpuTn

mSpie le» M-fÿ M J' — baUPon°S
25 ,1^.^ ppr cent, below regular prices I tsZ*'’ ’,?■? 5-year-old daughter of Mr

teSwr - Usag^ssiss

Ladl«" whiti*! at.,prIcea to clear at once.
>»r Hate euï1î,and P1“ln Straw Sal-, S„.H . „
SOc, now Mc d b a<>k banti8. 8T10 and TO1MI S“‘d to Force Alms.
«otn7elmXblind*r®11 H'?is' with and with- c"lar n'™e of“a|wde“'np'dhOwr5e“wiRlaî 
Udlc!'.* e ,.1ds’ **• clearing at 26c. son. who Is In the srftnc » llll.im
brown bteck TSeRtrïw Sa‘lors' ln navy. l“at night by V. OMoffatg^fo? Æroîm

^nT’cleârtng at*2S? Hata’ plaln and hlm t0 glYe »P 1» ^ntg. ar and force<
b«PPfrslar?lasSt7r!.,?ent ,?f Flowers, lilacs. I encumbers and melons Z ,,
loses, 3 i„ lSCi? w*th foliage, and crush Jen fruit" to many persons «nFc«, cf?r 1 1 “bunt% clear,ng at 66 and ioc-1

JOHN fiATTfl J? Qflfci I •j‘“S*“<iu|«cUto ‘lthel?0thcart?rTOarem111VUnN UAMU & SOL I :iellog,aT<D.vseutCTv "cS ^ 5 '
lint will give immediate relief 

sure cure for the worst cases.

JL°15? bnen Vaines.
25 only finest qaaUty Satin Damask 

Table Cloths, regular $7 to $1Q 
goods, in sizes 2 x 2l4 o r/2)5, 2 x 3, and 2% ?’3 
some of them slightly soiled othf" hay. slight %££££

in the weave, but in many cases
are not perceptible, Fri- «q A nday, all one price... . 0,48

Table Napkins.
35 dozen or first 

Damask Table

China and Glassware.30D doth Bound Classics at 10s.
COntt2SlZ diffrt tiÜa- Ml by standard authors • 

there books are bound in fine cloth
pretty design of gold and coloured inks •

of a Breh£î

19= tod°25? E^’" repdarI7 *°ld &»

superior finish, of Irish maoufac- 
tore, regular 7c quality.
Friday, per yard..............

Our 3So Table Linen for !5o.
25 pieces of fine quality Irish Table 

ianen, three-quarter bleach oi 
almost white, in beautiful floral 
designs, 58 inches wide, reg 35c

A..fi’r.Fri.da,‘ ^ o

FORD &CO.
.5 “afo..rinted dec°ra^rdFridIÎ“L.Wlth **

10 sets English Semi-porcelain

stomped with 
you can

C STREET WEST. cream social 
grounds of

.6

teen Years 
IN U SE

r o

Dinnerware, dark bine

6.00i[is ah sweet and pure as thd day 
[• This is the history ot many 
pe” Piano. Octavius New- 
L 109 Church street, Toronto. ,

iA
quality Double

20x 20 inch^ of Lkh manu^ 
tore, wmranted grass bleach and 
all pure linen, $3.75 napkins ta be cleared Friday, per P^’ to 
dozen....................

Camping Blankets and Quitta.
Crey Union Camping Blanket., 

w,th £tocy stripe border, 6 lbs

S»«m. d.co,,M c. 
oured sprays of wild flowers, gold edges 
regular 10c each, Friday........... Z!

^°bd^ngS 61 GUs* Fmit Jan> “U «ires,

.10«
.5

"EiTcJ»-'4

ri1 had1 had heard that 43 m 
voted for Me Lean, an, 

ceii found in the box, J 
>unt for it. He marked some 
»me in pencil. He objter'ed 
ned the ballot so as to Jee h*9 
mid see how the vot 
put the counterfoils.

antiquethat
1.97 T ::: 1.60

«LWÜ! I.”
OK! »,ut h® .15 .4Our 70 Chuta Towelling for So.

50 Pa- °f Red andBlue Check Glass 
Towelling, good heavy doth and.3was Bohemian Glass Flower Tubes, shaded

decoràtioPn,r?egul«t°i’5cWFrid^t.“t.k , J Q
the colours, ruby,

the same night. Witness at 
i<l not burn theqi at the PpU- 
cause there it as no fire, 'ut 

• 1 stove
wwwww’^ww»m»f* ft:N

here was a fire In the; 
occur to him.

tee adjourned till to-ninrrow 
letiug this witness’ eximia**

i m
Delivery of Some 

The question of unfair 
•owiers has been up for . 
he Mnr.vlebone C. C. and 

mg will be held at Lord's

Bowler». . ((]k<. -----------------------

^vfSirSi “ffSsHar-g aeray
i -wAxtais ïsjsïï-s

meilbli
and Is i 

ea j
Ringstreet-opposite the Postofflce.

i l»dlynfa°urêdd|n, a1îrreet,’carnmÎHtîr’ were

ell, wrecked. K ' Botl1 cars were badly
Trolley Accident at London / 

London, Ont, July lO^Jamea B*rt
|
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THURSDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 20 1809i
t

Minnehaha ....
Waterloo............
Fontenoy ...........

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 143 140

1‘alrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ... SX 8
Smuggler................ 3 3

Bouudary I Creek-
Old Ironsides ..........115 108
Knob Hill ..
Itathmullen...............  7
Brandon & O. C.... 20 26 29 26
Morrison................. 14 12 14 12
Winnipeg .................... 33 31% 33 31%

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson Dlstr.cts—
Athabasca ................. 89 37 40 87
Dundee ........................ 18 12 15 12
Dardanelles.......... 12 11% 12 11%
Noble Five .............. 20 18% 21 10%
Kambler Cariboo .. 28 25% 27 25
Wonderful Group.. 5 3% 5 4
x;b1œ-,iM 34 60 36-50 3400

a half feet wide. The values are in gold 
and copper, running from $12 to 828 per 
ton In gold and copper, as well as two 
ounces in silver. liABATT’S PORTERS

... 21% 10% 21% 19%

... 9 8 9 8

... 17 14% 17 14%

144 140 Rainy River The Rainy River 
Gold Mining Go. 
Limited.«mh.e,f.U^a,Ce,oet,0p,t- M5 ,eet a°eth of the 

!*3® Jeî£’ ls 32 feet wide of clean ore, ave-

as the railway reaches the Boundary.

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received >96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

8Dardanelles and Golden Star also 
Figured in Yesterday’s Mining 

Exchange Deals.

Hëavy Fei109
INVESTORS WHO INVESTIGATE, arid understand cold, hard facts, are purchas 

lng the shares of this PARENT COMPANY, because they realize ;
1. A company with scores of properties In one of the best and cheapest mining

camps In the world must succeed. -
2. The management of this company ls practical, economical, reliable 

sive.

98 94 98 96
0% 7 0%

C.P.R, In Boundary Country
COALS'01*8*' > Julr W.—(Special

country. The party ls 
pected to exceed 250. The original intern 
tion was to simply visit Rossland and the 
Sdocan camps, but B. T. A. Bell, the sec
retary, writing from Ottawa to Richard 
Armstrong, president of the Grand Forks 
Board of Trade, stated that at a meeting 

*IeÇuttve held last week it wus 
decided to Include the Boundary camps In 
the itinerary. Mr. Bell added that the 
P.rr,6oam kad been changed because the 
iî= iu f8s!‘,rÇ(1 him of the extension of 
its line to this section before the delegates 
left the east.

and aggres-

3. Two of the company's Important properties, under vigorous development, are de 
monstratlng large ore bodies.
»t TTX subsidiary companies under organization will each provide 50 per cent.

5. The shares at twenty cents each are the best vaine on the market.
The price of shares will no doubt be advanced at the Annual Meeting on Aug. L

Liverpool, 
'terday- 
too—Loi

Fruit * 

of a Da:

NEWS OF BOUNDARY COUNTRY Iex-

3»^. MO at 89%, 600 at 30%, 500 at 80%, 
500 at 30%, 500 at 39%; Van Anda, B00 
fif u. 600 at 10%, 500 at 11, 609 at 10%, 
600 at 11 500 at 10%, 600 at 11, 5000 at 
ih^Goid Hills, 500 at 5%; Alice A., B1W

Somethin* About the Old Lake 

Harold Gold Mini 
Exchanges.

Toronto Office, 54 Yon go Street. ■Republic...................
Texada Island-

Van Anda ................
Trail Creek-

Big Three ............
Deer Park ................

_. Evening Star .......... 1Ô
Board of Trade of Grand Forks Iron Colt .............. 10

purposes tendering the visitors a recep- Ir°n Horse
non and banquet. v Iron Mask

,P.ev.ter?l pistant General Freight Montreal Gold Fds. ie% 14 
Agent of the C.P.R. for the Kooteuays in Monte Crlsto Con.. 7%
the Boundary country ls here for a few Northern Belle ... 3

He expressed himself as delighted Novelty .......................
f* “• vapid progress made In extending St. Paul .................... ô

1 ?5,.1rf8t from Robson. The rails have Silver Bell Con. ... 3 i.v
t0,a P0”1 seven miles west of St. Elmo ............... 7 5* T .

ab0aut *?„ “Ues from Grand Virginia .............;.. 20 20 5
Cascade will be reached on the Victory-Triumph 7 "fl 7 "«

first_ of August. Mr. Peters stated that War Engle Con " Rev eel oen
n ejpeeled to see trains running Into White Rear ’ aiz 38d 862,.
rttvDdhf<>ariri,^y hhe ^th of 'ibis. Development Co*.— * 3% *Vt 3W

“e a,Qued, has been chosen as the B n Qoiri pioMo am ... ...station whence all bonded freight des- Cnnadfnn Op2 **
for Republic will be transhipped. Gold Hiiicr............... 5 T,. ^ ^

The United States Treasury Department Mornintr «ûiiôè***" ^ ®
has consented to locate one of Its officers Rath? J“,*XL: Falrvlew, 500 at 8%:

to facilitate the delivery of bonded dn“ elte ^,7' 000 at «%; Uar"
goods. Mr. Peters further stated that, son at U%; Van Anda, 500,
t«nLhL?10at?u or f,wo which would inter- ?fmb %• «». 5°°. 500, 500,
th£ Î. the ranway ls extended across Mask mo at 7US?' I000 at 10: Iron
fhe ssmmlt, this city will also be the , * . ’ 500 at œî4- B.C.G.F., 500 at 3%; Gold-

nb,n ng £9lnt f°r aB freight destined ï/^,u,‘’J*'u'rV,vui at MUy,; ru.rilew, 1000,
for Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and other aH,?* 8/jf Dardanelles, 2000, 500 at 11%.
v^ter|I Boundary towns. Mr. Peters -fAfly “9?° .6alef,: Halhmullen, 500, 1000 
said he observed on hie tour that mer- ïî.z'X', Dardanelles, 500, 500 500 500 at .c0haata had allowed their stocks ïo run Anda, 500, 500, mo, a». 10W
'»WV ‘a consequence of the early advent J0O0. 1090 at 10, 500, 500, loo.) 1000
of the railway and cheaper freight rates *800, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 100Ô loot)
as compared with charges of hauling goods > Golden Star, 500 at 40 5f)H 50Ô 50')
hy wagon from the nearest railway sta- 500 at 39%, 500, 500 500 6m

“l as distant. He succeeded In 500. 600, 500 at 39%, liOOOat æ% 500 at T V'
making a large number of freight con- 500 at 39%. ' at ooo at 69%,
tracts here. The railway will not be tak- Unlisted stocks 
en over for two months by the C.P.R. ; 
in the meantime the provisional rates The Standard 
charged by the construction department1 
has no bearing on the classified tariff to 
go Into effect subsequently. The C.P.R., 

on Mr. Peters, has the utmost 
faith In .the mining possibilities In the 
Boundary country. This was evidenced 
by the enormous amount of money ap
propriated by the company for the con
struction of spurs to the various camps.
The report abbut the C.P.R. building into.
Republic, Wash., is unfounded.
. “r; Peters came In over the line by rail 
to Gladstone, and thence six miles by hand 
car to the rail head. He stated that 
work on the big tunnel through a moun
tain east of Gladstone is being pushed 
night and day. The men are piercing 
through the rock a distance of 3100 feet.
Working from both ends they are now In 
1200 feet. The work proceeded 16 feet 
a day. A compressor plant ls in opera
tion. Recently 11 feet of rock in the tun
nel was blown out at one shot. Pending 
the completion of this big undertaking, 
trains will overcome the nymntalns bv 
means of a switch-back, there being six 
legs on each side. The grades are four 
per cent, with cunves of 22 degrees, with
out compensation.

Snowahoe of Greenwood.
Grand Forks, B. C., July* 12.—

(Special Correspondence.) — A. J.
Mlllan of Rossland, Managing Direc
tor of the British Columbia, koss- 
land and Slocan Syndicate of London, Eng
land, which took over the Snowshoe prop
erty In Greenwood Camp, ls in town. He 
is accompanied <by J. W.. Astley, consult-' 
lng engineer. Mr. McMillan reports that 
the property is being developed on an 
extensive scale. A 40 horse power boiler, 
engine and hoist were Installed this week.

"The shaft is now down 180 feet, and lh 
addition there are a number of crosscut 
drifts and open cuts. The C.P.R. spur 
llnA now under construction in Green
wood camp, crosses the claim, tfhich ls a 
gold-copper proposition.

Placer Gold. -
The Vancouver, B.C., Province publishes 

a story to the effect that rich plàcer fields 
of gold have been discovered 
upper entrance to the Albernl Canal on 
the Pacific coast. The distance to the 
part of tithe country is 
water, from Victoria.
high as $2 to the pan has been gotten by 
prospectors.
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Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist Captured the 
First Prize in the Premier and 

Got a Bicycle.

Business showed a little Inclination to 
pick up on the local mining stock market 
yesterday, the chief features being ; Van 
Anda, Dardanelles, Itathmullen and Golden 
Star. Despatches from the West announced 
that the Van Anda smelter on Texada Is
land has started up, and that 10 cents was 
being bid at Victoria and Vancouver for 
the stock of that mine. These reports 
caused the stock to go up to 10% cents 
locally. Dardanelles was In some demand 
and sold up to 11% cents. A great deal of 
Golden Star also cnanged hands at prices a 
little under those that ruled the day before.

Lake Harold Mine. •
Mining Editor World i Can you give me 

any Information re the Lake Harold Gold 
«lining Company? Considerable of this 
■toe* la held here, and several of the share
holders have written to the secretary and 
Mr. Meek of Pbrt Arthur, but were not 
favored with a reply. They have taken the 
people's money, and I think the sharehold
ers are entitled to hear what they have 
done with It. Any Information yon may be 
able to give will be thankfully received.

Berlin, July 14, '99. A Shareholder.
In answer to the above we would say that, 

as our correspondent probably knows, the 
Lake Harold mine baa been closed down for 
■everal years owing 
months ago an order for wlndlng-np pro
ceedings was issued, hgt the same hae not 
been executed as yet, A eettlement with 
the creditors of the property ls at present 
on the .tapis. Mr. Aemillns Jarvis, broker, 
,Weet King-street, Toronto, would probably 
give you further details regarding these 
legal proceedings. The Lake Harold mine 
has several large leads of ore, some of it of 
very high value, and ls equipped with a 10- ■ 
stamp mill, and it Is to be hoped that the 
outcome of the present litigation will be 
the resumption of operations on the pro
perty.

SOMETHING GOOD. !16 14%

%

16% 9%
10% 9%
10% 0%
16% 15
1 53

2 1

17 V-3 If you are looking out for something good communicate with,
Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.

_________ 12 Adelaide St. E. Phone 1842.
He deals in B.O., Ont. and Republic Mining Stocks and Properties.
It wae Mr. Parker’s pleasure to meet Messrs. Forbes, Pierce and Vallantyne yesterday a1 

the Standard Mining Exchange, gentlemen who are interested in Parry Sound District, 
close to our doors, and it will repay investors to consider any proposition emanating from them. 
Like the Republic Camp, Parry Sound has some really wonderful properties.

H 9
8 g Montreal Mining Exchange,

Montreal, July 19.—Closing E. GflRTLY PARKER. - 910 otatlons: 
Bid.

qU(
Ask70 67% 70 67

Payne ........................
War Eagle ..........
Republic....................
Virtue ........................
Mont real-London
Big Three................
Brandon A G C .
California ............
Cam °.-F. Syn..............
cftyb0o°, g&raU“C -

Evening Star ................ ’
Fern ......................................
Gold Hills Dev................
Iron Colt ...........................
Iron Mask ................. .
Knob Hill .......... .....
Monte Crlsto ...................
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five ..........
Novelty ..........
Old Ironsides .
Virginia ......
Rambler ..........
Bullion ...............
Summit ..........
St. Elmo .........
Burley ..............
Decca .................
Morrison ..........
Golden Star .
Slogan .
Fontenoy 

Sales:

135* 182
« 6", .............. 870122 362 PTE. FLEMING, SECOND, GETS £10.i% 121

3% 2» 50 44%
48 42%

1% 15 14 Lard adraBertram of the 77th Looks Like the 

Winner in the Volunteer 
Aggregate.

2T 26 "day.12 19 Van A ratio, Golden Star, Empress, 
Deer Trail No. 12.

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks. 246

Exports at 
■0 barrels iIf*

S%
7

140he
The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'i

Established 1896
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 

Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager*
Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

bushels.
9 Receipts o 

Duluth to-da 
the correspoi 

Stocks of n 
36 were 1,89 
#*5,685 Imshe 
els a year ag

Blsley Camp, July 19.—Canada's represen
tatives did well In the Premier. First and 
second prizes fall to members of the team.

33 25
6%

: 11 9%

I 6o
the tie with two other competitors havit^g 
been shot off this morning, anil, as a resu»t, 
Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist of the First Battery 
of Field Artillery captured the first prize, 
winning a Premier Helical roadster bicycle 
valued at £2Î. \ Pte. A. R. Fleming of the 
B.T. Co. came second, getting £10 as his le- 
ward. This competition was open to all
comers, the range being 600 yards.

Sergt. C. It. crowe of the First Battery 
of Field Artillery stood close to the front 
in the Secretary of State for War's cvmpe- 
tUton, coming tnird and winning iu, Lieut. 
H. C. Blair of the 79th battalion was 2dm, 
getting £2.

in me Martins Challenge Cup competition 
Sergt.-Major Huggms of the 13th battalion 
lauded in 12th place and won £4. Lieut. R. 
a. Robertson of the same battalion was 
lith, and, with Capt. A. 1). Cartwright of 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers, 18th, and Pte. 
J; H. Simpson of the 10th Royal Grenadiers, 
Mst, got £3 each. Lieut. A. Robertson of 
the 77th Battalion and Capt. O. W. Wet- 
more of the 74th Battalion, 110th, eacl* took

.s95 85i IVk o

Market I Special Offering Of
is Dull

15 10s

The ! .22 17 F'24 Lendl»
Following ai 

tant centres i

Chicago .. .. 
New Y'ork 

IS (Milwaukee ..
tit'. Louis ...,

' Toledo...............
Detroit, red.., 
Detroit, while, 
Duluth, No. i, 

I Northern ... 
BE), IDuluth, No. L

hard ................
Minneapolis ..

CHAD

Flour—Ontarti 
88.70; straight 
eerian patents, 

1, 88.70 to $3.80;

Wheat—Ontar 
north and we, 
west; No. 1 M 
No. 1 Northern

oats—White o

Rye—Quoted «
Barley—Quote]

Buckwheat—FI 
east.

Bran—City ml 
■horts at $16, In]

Com-Canadian 
r 41c to 42c on ti j

Peas—Sold at

. Oatmeal—Quote
*3.50 by the bar)

ST. LAWII

. ior I/O
1524
2427%l a5000 5,000 Shares Deer Trail 

Jim Blaine 
Winnipeg 
Van Anda

} 24
7 3to lack of funds. Some 3*ooo 

5*ooo 

10,000

Close quotations 09 the above.

510 Owing to the holiday season, only a small 
percentage of the general public are coming 
forward, the residue apparently frightened- 
by the 
Star.

2838 1215 44 /
4041
2630 ups and downs of Golden 

This is emphatically the time 
to buy MINING STOCKS. First be sure 
there Is merit in the proposition, and then 
go ahead. Send for our views. Orders for 
the purchase or sale of any of the standard 
stocks promptly and carefully executed.

1418
: Deer Trail, 2500 at 24.

Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Big Three, 2000 at 14%; Cali
fornia, 2500 at 4%; Cariboo Hydraulic* 
040 at 140; Golden Star, 500 at 41; Slocan, 
2000 at 27.

Ontario— 
Alice A. .. 
Bullion .. . 
Empress .. 
Fo'ey .... 
Golden Star 
J. O. 41 .. 
Gtjve .. .

MITCHELL, WALLACE l CO.VIRTUE STOCK UP 7 POINTS
22 19 21 29%

65 ...
5% 4 5 4%

. 65 On the Report of Mr. Thnreton, the 
New York Engineer.

Montreal, July 19.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the Virtue Gold Mining Company, 
held here to-day, Mr. C. E. Gault, tûe 
moving spirit In the mine, announced that 
Mr. Thurston, the New ïork engineer wno 
had been sent out to report ou tue Cumber
land 
chas 
more
time ago by their own 
Francis Jenkins. Virtue stock, consequently 
advanced seven points with very little otter
ing.

Quebec Mining Syndicate.
The Rainy Lake Herald states that Mr. 

Frank Carrell, representing the Quebec Min
ing Syndicate, composed of 25 of Quebec’s 
leading business men, has arrived in the 
Lake of the Woods and started operations 
on three claims adjoining the Triggs pro

100 06

Clarke & Co.311% 39 39%
3% 2% 3

saw Biii.; g » U
TraB°Creok-We8t- 160 - 150

B. C. Gold Fields..
Can. O. F. Syn...
Commander...............
Deer Park ................
Evening Star .. ..
Iron Colt >.................
Iron Mask.................
Montreal G. F............
Monte Crlsto ..
Northern Belle ..
Novelty........................
St. Elmo ............ ..I 7
Victory Triumph .. 7
White Bear „
War Enzle........................

Republic Camp- 
Republic .. ..
Lone Pine .. ,
Insurgent .. .
Black Tall ..
Prln. Maud (asses.)

73 Yonge Street.
Members Toronto' Mining Exchange. 

(Members Mining Section Board of Trade.) 
Phone 458.

. 80 The Queen’s Prise.
i i!î -ti*! 8rst stage of the Queen's Prla3, 
Lieut. John' Ogg got 387th p ace and £2 ;
F e^A^lllfrv.^^ee^ Kg. £

j D. Cartwright, 10th Royal Grenadiers, 400th 
place and £1. From this stage only the first 
300 at all the ranges enter the second stage. 

St. George’» Challenge Vase. 
Shooting In the first stage of the St 

George s Challenge Vase event began to- 
.At 500 yards, Pte. A. It. Fleming 

2£°rod a possible. Sergt. A. Graham of the 
of Messrs. T. G. Williamson & Co. ot .his t i„a.ndeTra. wa5 °?!y °“î ll0lnt be"
clty with regard to the treasury stock of Batt’niinn .TL, Buukicy of the 82nd
the above properties, which are belag «m-„ L<l,?rlîis®_™h<le "i*--r‘- l- Bert- 
operated by the Camp McKinney Mines, Lri.Pa. tt>.nu*SheTiel1 JP' Capt. A. D. Cart- 
Llmlted. A five-stamp mill has been In- Simpson 33. The St.
stalled and the telegram quoted in the ad- «t * i- a sqaadded competition shot in 
veikisement gives the result of the first stages—to-day at 500 and 600 yards,
run. The company ls capitalized for only Saturday In the second stage at 800
$250,000, and It will be observed that the ! Jaro®- In the first stage the number of 
amount of ore blocked out already amounts ' fn°t® allowed Is seven at each distance, and 
to $200,000, which certainly looks most ™ the second stage ten. The first 100 In 
promising. » 0rst stage are entitled to compete In

the second stage. ' The leading prize Is the 
ana1'™?® ms8®’ Drason CaP- Gold Cross
P?.ze^ifereSei»ftl^gate T'U"® °f 285

n,nn*SÎ' son ,of 'bcTith battalion
won 20 shillings In se.ries four of the Scurry 
event. Capt. A. Wilson of the 3Srd Baltal- 
lon ajso got a place amongst the prize
winners, securing 10 shillings. The shoot
ing was at 600 yards.

Volunteer Aggregate.
)Jvr8ÎL L' T- Bertram of the 77th Battalion 
looks the probable, winner In the Volunteer 
aggregMe, which % awarded to comoetlmrs
Mn«®a^a«ln8„Cnp' .iron's Prize, first 
stage and St. George’s, first stage, whose 
respective scores make the highest aggre- 
gate. Eighty prizes are offered, the first 
being a £1000 challenge cup and £15. 
lows - scores ot the Canadfeus are ns fol-

??rgî' Tv Bertram, 77th Batt.............. 196
Lieut. H. C. Blair, 79th Batt..................... 187
Sergt C. R. Crowe, 1st B.F.A..II.......... 189
Pte. A R. Fleming, B.T. Co...,.......... Î87

SA JV Hu*«lns- 13th Batt... 193
Lient. R. A. Robertson, 13th Batt............ 184
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th Batt,.......... 188

To-day the Duke of Cambridge competl- 
«?“„„b*fa,>' The 8C°ros of tbe Canadian 
competitors were :
Sfrgt. L. T. Bertram, 77th Batt.
Lieut. John Buckley, 32nd Batt...
Capt. R. Rennie, Q.O.R.....................
Pte A. R. Fleming. B.T. Co..........
Capt. A. Wilson, 33rd Batt.............. ..
prt?eeSlfstC°nteStantS wl11 galn P|aces In the

oJL?i8 event Is open to all-comcrs, and the 
m la ne °t the prises ls £100.

, Highness the Duke ->f Cambridge 
I20®8 amo,a”L The first pixels
shots ,mmbedr8iônCe 8 900 }arJs’ ailJ «*•

petition® «Ïh"!

at hol!l ran«-’
r£te. J. H. Simpson of the 10th Koval 
Grenadiers made a possible in the Ladles’ 
Competition at 600 yards.

the

63 Yonge St.Petty.
F)

t% 3% 4%
8 7% 8% . property, which has Just been par

ed by the Virtue Company, was even 
favorable than the report made

ereueon Being Pumped Out.
Aa noted by The World’s traveling cor

respondent In his letter from Mine Centre 
some days ago, the Ferguson mine Is to be 
phortly reopened. The Border Budget states 
that a force of men has been put to wort 
pumping the water out of the shafts of the 
Ferguson and getting the mine Into readi
ness for Its Inspection by the secretary 
other English shareholders of the company, 
who are expected to arrive In a few days. 

Deposit of Arsenic.
An exchange says : There have been dis

covered between Lakes Tamlsgamtngue and 
Temognmlngue vast tracts of white arsenic, 
which. It Is reported, will be the largest 
deposits lri the world. The ore ls a solid 
body, 1020 feet long and 310 feet wide, and 
at the depth of a few feet will last for gen
erations. The ore ls 62 per cent, of arsenic, 
which'sells at $05 per ton. There is also 
$8.20 worth of gold to the ton. The find is 
looked upon as phenomenal. Eggart and 
Howlatt of Toronto are Interested In the 
discovery.

The Lake Shore Mike,
This property was recently pureiiased by 

the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, and 
the shareholders of this companv believe 
that the production of this mine alone will 
make their shares valuable. Messrs. Mit
chell, Wallace & Co. received Instructions 
from the manager of the mine that he will 
begin shipping about Aug. 1. and he esti
mates that In the orocess of development 
he can ship ore nctt'ng the comunuv $mo 
per day,and within two months from Aug. 
1 be can double the shipments.

Work on Pathfinder.
Grand Forks, July 11.—(Special Correspon

dence.)—Work on the Patndnder 1. lue, on 
the north fork of Kettle Btver, is progress- 

£ lng satisfactorily. No. 1 shaft has been 
P Bunk along the foot wall, to a depth of 190 

feet, and a cross-cut a distance of about 23 
. «et. This cross-cut shows about 12 feet 
of ore of good shipping grade, 
exact extent of the vein has not vet been 
determined, as the cross-cut has not been 
extended to the hanging wall.

The south drift In No. 2 tunnel Is In 35 
feet. It shows np a fine body of chalcopy- 
rlte ore, with a quartz gangue. Counting 
the width of the tunnel at -.five feet, and 
drilling a hole four and a half feet, and 
'striking no wall, the ore body thus far has 
been demonstrated to be at least nine and

8 some 
engineer, Mr. Members Standard Minins Exchange.3 1% 3

?% 9% 9%
:

NOTICE !n a PAKKY SOUND COPPER.75 65 76
"S %

Ï* \i
■ 19%

While Toronto Investors have been sub
scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mines 
have been discovered by Americans right 
at Toronto’s door.

Visit Parry Sound and see 
self.

8 “Granite” and “Banner,”
Attention is called to the advertisement

3and INVESTORS4

! 6% .
6% «%

4%
369 ...

;«■
There are a few shares left of 3 PER 

CENT. PREFERRED CUMULATIVE stock 
in the Standard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
working as a close ’corporation. The par 
value of these shares is $100, fully paid up 
and non assessable—the price of these I» 
$45 a share.

For further Information ’phone, wire or 
write

for your-4% 3%

J-F. McLAUCHLIN,

Toronto, Ont.. 128 118 128 308 Board of Trade,SOMc- 27 22
lacxTa'I .. ...x.. 25 ... jb* 29
rtn. Maud (asses.) 7575

RathmuBen ‘rf6®*."'1 Kettl® ‘

Brandon & G. C...
Morrison ,. .
Pathfinder ..
Winnipeg .; .. ..

Nelson *ui4kSlocan- 
Athahasca . .X ; «.
Crow’s Nest Coal.. .
Dardanelles...............
Drtndee .........................
Noble Five.................
Rambler-Cariboo .. 28
Wonderful...............

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ... 10
Smuggler.....................

Capio McKinney—
Cariboo .. .
Minnehaha .
Waterloo.....................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . ...

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea)..

Miscellaneous—

7
lope with 689 tons and Augusta with 679 
tons from Charlotte for the Conger Coal 
Company, Râtherford with 572 tons and 
Oliver Mowat with 525 tons from Oswego 
for Ellas Rogers, and Van Straubenzie 
from Charlotte with 707 tons for J. Milncs 
arrived yesterday.

_ The employes of P. Freyseng & Co. will 
hold their third annual picnic and excur
sion at Lerne Park on Saturday. A large 
number are expected to take in this trip, 
which will no doubt prove one. of the best 
excursions of the season. The steamer 
Whit* Star will leave Geddea’ Wharf at 
9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m., on it he day of the 
excursion, tickets being good on botu trips. 
An excellent program of games has been 
arranged for the day, and also other amuse
ments will be furnished.

J% b% 7% 6%j
29 25 29 25’K EGGERT & ROWUTT,Arsenical Iron Carrying Cold.

There have been discovered in the Lake 
Temagamingue district vast deposits of ar
senical iron, carrying gold, which. It is re
ported, are the largest and richest deposits 
of this mineral in the world. The ore ls In 
a solid body over 1020 feet long by 310 feet 
wide. It would take over three generations 
to take a layer 10 feet deep off the whole 
tract. The assays show over 47 per cent, 
of crude arsenic to the ton and $8.20 of 
gold. The find ls considered phenomenal. 
Eggert & Rowlatt of 3 Court-street are In
terested In the discovery.

The Parry Sound Mlnee.
Before the members of the Standard 

Mining Exchange yesterday afternoon Mr. 
R. Forbes, the expert of the Pai-rv Sound 
Copper Company, owners of the McGown 
mine and other properties In the locality, 
gave a review of the work that has al
ready been done at Parry Sound and khe 
phenomenal results that have been obtain-

He said the work was being pushed alon 
as fast as men and money could do It an 
that the results were simply marvelous. 
He had examined mining properties north, 
south, east and west, but never had he 
seen anything In the way of a mine that 
could .compare one-fifth In value, at the 
present stage of the mining, with the Mc
Gown mine to-day. He went Into details 
to show the value of other mines In com
parison with the McGown and he stated 
emphatically that any man who went Into 
the Parry Sound district now could make 
big money out of mining, ns the district 
had the minerals In larger quantities than 
any place else, and besides that there 
were easy means of transportation and It 
was right at the doors of the people of 
Ontario.

Mr. Forbes said he was ont In the Koote
nay district before a shaft was put Into 
the Le Rol or' the War Eagle mines, and 
he knew all about .those splendid prape- 
ties, but he would not take a half Interest 
In the Wilcox property at Parry Sound 
for the War Eagle and Le Rol properties 
combined.

He said that when the geologists and 
mineralogists condemned a country, that 
was the time he always went to the place 
and he quoted several cases where the 
geologists and mineralogists had condemn
ed good things, notably Parry 
the Rainy River district.

F. Pearce, a director of the Parry 
Sound Copper Company, made a few re
marks In corroboration of all Mr. Forbes 
had said and Mr. J. B. Vallentym 
Hattie Bell Company also spoke, saying 
that his company was working hand-ln- 
hand with the Parry Sound Copper Com
pany for the proper development of the 
district.

Mr. Frank Powell of the Mining Ex
change said that he, with others, had 
visited the Parry Sound properties and 
had been astonished 

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
Forbes, Mr. Pearce and Mr. Vallentyne.

.. 16 ...
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34% 31 84% 31

•7 40% 35 41 37
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16 Receipt» of gral 
ildeilng the busy 
of them being „ 
while others hav< 

The bu 
of 890 bushels of 
8 of straw.

Wheat steady; 
lows: One load 
one load of sprln 
of goose at 79c.

Oats steady; lo

Sft Court Street, Toronto.
’PHONE 8357.1 Li12 Per Cent I nterest22

- Is what holders of Deer Trail No. 2 stock - 
have been getting for fourteen months.
This Investment ls as safe as a bank 
stock, and pays three times as much in
terest. There Is ore enough in sight at the <9| 
mine to keep this dividend up for years. 1 
We also recommend Van Anda, Falrvlew 
Corporation. Canadian Gold Fields, Alice 
A. and Hammond Reef. We buy and sell . i 
all reliable mining stocks on a smalkcom- 
mlsslun. Clients can rely upon honest 
treatment, as we have no Interest In anv 
mining company, and no worthless stocks 
of our own to unload. Write, wire or tele
phone for quotations.

23 18
24% 27 25

• 6% 3 6

8 10 8 
3% 2% 2%

121 105

88cnear tpe Hay easier, at 
while new sold a 

Straw steady; 
ton.

Dressed hogs-P

NV* bUlk> »“
New potatoes in 

ut 75c to 90c per 
potatoes are helm 
caused the decllo,
n-aln0®8 f°r but,°'

Oral

.... 22 9 22 19
»% 8 19% 7%

145 135

10% 8 10%

INVALID AND NURSE BOTH DEAD.about 150 miles by 
It ls said that as

MUi Sills of Belleville and 
Phillips of Toronto Drowned in 

the Moon Chute.
Bracebridge. July 19.—Two yo -ng lad! s, 

Miss Annie Sills, the 18-year-old daughter 
ot Mr. E. G. Sills, ex<M.L.A., of Belleville, 
and Miss Phillips, her nurse, who have 
been stopping for some time with Mr. T. 
Burgess of Bala, went out on the river on 
a rowboat. As far as is known, they ven-

Misa

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. B*d. Ask. Bid.

21% " 10%

I Gold ,(T™
Silver Bell .. .......... 8 1% 314 S*
Deer Trail No. 2.. 27 24% 27” 25

11% ... 
3% 3%

500 at .39, 500 at 39, 1000 at^l),5^)®!3^;

Star. 1000 at’9%. ^000 at O^ioooTt* 9%* 
3000 at «%; Tn lndt

Afternoon sales : Golden Star. 1000 nt S9%, 1000 at 39%, 500 at 40, M at ”™

i
MAGUIRE & CO.,■

Ontario—
Alice A............   21% 19
Empress ...................... 5 3% 5
Foley .............................100 . 90 ...
Hammond Reef ... 25 BO 25 20%
Golden Star .............. 40% 40 39% 39%
Olive ............................. 80 70 80 70
Saw BUI ....r.... 38 ... 35 ...
Superior G. & C... 23% 21% 23% 21%
Toronto & Western. 150 120 150

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo

The
unchanged,Phone 2978. 28 Victoria St.

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
4 California.................

Heather Bell .......... 4
Morning sales : Golden

3 Wheat, white, b 
I, red, bus 
„ fife, busl 

goose, hi 
Harley, hush ...
£eas, bush ..........
>ats, bush ...........

Buck «ornât, bJiTh

««y find Straw-
Hay, old .........
Day, new 

traw, sheaf, ner 
Straw, loose. p7r 

Dairy Produce— 
Matter, lb. rolls . 
p““er’ targe rolli 
Lggs, new laid . 

— resii Meat
ItefT .forequarter 
lâmi kludquarter 
Lamb, per lb. ...

. PouTtryte,*®d' m 

Chickens,
Turkeys,
Ducks,

cüîî “nd Ve*ebn?eaK®’ Per (loz . 
Onions, per bag .. 
Beets, per hag 
* otatoes, per hush

;EXECUTOR’S SALE
l i

43
tured too near the ipouth of the Moon 
chute, and the current, being very strong,

-----OF ------* 44
43 MINING STOCKS42 they were swept down thg chute. A party 

going' down the river»lu a ooat saw their 
danger, but they were too far from them 
to render any assistante. They found the 
boat, cushions, oars, ete., at the foot of the 
rapids, but no signs of» the unfortunate oc
cupants. The place where the accident 
happened Is very dangerous, the current 
very swift and strong, and strangers 
should never venture near without a guide. 
This is only one of a number of accidents 
that have happened at Moon chute.

Miss Sills had been suffering from 
nervous prostrat'on, and, In company with 
her nurse, went to Muskoka two weeks 
ago for the benefit -of her health.

Miss Phillips’ parents reside at Newmar
ket, her father being Mr. A. S. Phillips, 
but she had been residing In Toronto tor 
several years. Two years ago she graduat
ed as a nurse from the tiendrai Hospital, 
Toronto, and since that time she has been 
filling positions as private nurse, and living 
with Mrs. Kirk, 5 Clarence-square. She 
was a most estimable young lady. Only 
Tuesday last Mrs. Kirk received a message 
from her, stating that her patient was pro
gressing favorably, and, ns for herself, she 
*as In the best of health.
Mbars of age.

120 110 121 110 41 IWe are Instructed to dispose of

10,000 SAILOR CON.

ALL TUCKERED OUT.
Ordinary household duties shouldn’t exhaust a woman who has good health. 
Doesnt take much work, though, this warm weather, to tire out, 

woman who suffers from any derangement of the heart

health.

Ills I
GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED,

MMembers Toronto Mining Exchange
V

(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.)
Tel. 466 12 King Street Haut, Torontcor even prostrate a

or nerves.
Every summer thousands of women break down in

kf

Buy or Sell ' ■v'FekS
. . «lx. / A GREAT DAY ON THE WATER. Mining Stocks on the Toronto Mining 

Exchange (section Board of Trade) 
and get prompt satisfaction through f

Their daily work becomes a burden—
They can no longer sit still and read or sew__
Even the joyous laughter of their own children dis

tresses them.
The great majority can’t go to the seaside to 

recuperate—•

Sunday School Excursion* 
Number i

In Great
Sound and Notes of Move- Per pair 

per lh. . 
Per pair ..

ment* of Boat*.
Another big batch of Sunday Schools 

held their annual picnics yesterday 
various pleasure resorts.

The excursions were- The Milkdealers’ 
Association, 409 strong, to Burlington on 
the Garden City; First-avenue Baptist 
Sunday School, 350 strong, to Sk. Cath
arines, on Lakeside and Lincoln; Newmar- 
ket Methodist Sunday School, 300 strong, 
to Island Park; Agnes street Methodist 
Sunday School, 600 strong, to Lome Park 
on the White Star; and Prince of Wales
rte Citippéwa " 400 8tr0D*’ *° Nlaeara, ou

About 500 members of 
Methodist Church of Brantford 
city on the steamer Ma cassa 
nual outing. A 
Ists spent (the

Mr. 8. ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yonge St.,

9
■

Toronto.to thee of the
Phono 8134.

j
She was 27

0 Must struggle along as best they may.
Is there any help for such?

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS.
This remedy supplies food for the exhausted 

nerve cells^ enriches the blood, strengthens and 
lates the heart and invigorates the entire syst.

Any worn-out, run-down, tired-out, weak, nerv- 
ous woman who starts using these Pills soon finds 

, her health and strength returning.
Her appetite improves—
She does not tire so easily—
Sleep is sound and refreshing—
The ashen color of her face is replaced bv the 

rosy tint of health— y
Her heart beats strong and regular.
Such has been the record of Milburn’s Heart 

and INerve Pills in the hundreds of cases that have 
been brought to our notice.

Here is one woman’s statement :__

T. G. WILLIAMSON & CO. F’ARm PitODUCl

Ht8<5 ba,ed’
««row. baled.-ear loi

"choïc'e,

BLIND HELHSIHE BLIND£37. A

MINING STOCK BROKERS car lotiEx.-Ald. Piper Aseieted in Hie New 
Effort* by Capt. Andrew* Who 

Show* Hi* Gratitude.
Ex-Aid. Piper was a surprised ma^ wheu 

he received the following letter a day or 
two ago :

at their value. Have received the following telegram with 
regard to the Camp McKinney Mines, Lim
ited, property : “Have received two bricks 
from Granite and Banner. Returns show 
$13 per ton; $200,000 worth blocked out.”

They are authorized to sell Treai 
stock at 25c per share.

Early application should be made.

V
wt••

mg “"«Hum, tub 
fillry, lb. rol 
1,1 rge rolls .. 
creamery, |h.

te-Sv* as

regu- An Honorary Member.
At the afternoon session of the Standard 

Mining Exchange yesterday, Mr. Forbes 
of the Parry Sound Copper Company 
upon the motion of »the president (Mr. E. 
Gartly-Parker, seconded by Vice-Presi
dent M. D. Boyti) granted the privileges 
of membership fljr 12 months from date, 
to mark their appreciation of the courtesy 
extended by Mr. Forbes on their recent 
visit to the Parry Sound District.

I
em. ;Brant-avenue 

came to the 
i on their an-
K 4UD*bt*r of the excursion- 

. day^t Island Park,
farmer, of Youngstown will 

rotbc city to-day on the Corona.
The A. J. Tymon had one of her largest 

cargoes of fruit and vegetable^ from Jor
dan yesterday afternoon. r

The annual moonlight excursion of the 
commercial travelers was held on board 
the s,’eamer Chippewa last night About 
fS10 inemb,®rs ,°f ,the association and their 

a,8i J,atr0-SLzedK the tr|p and all had a 
good time. The brass band of the Boyal 
Lroa*m®re was present and also an or
chestra. During the trip a select program 
of musical and vocal selections * 8
dered by capable artists.

The Arg> le Æook out a large excursion 
party to Alexandria Bay last ni|ht She 

hua ?? board the Toronto and Spring- 
field Baseball Clubs for Rochester, 
tj'bc e|c“r8'on o' Victoria Presbyterian 

^chool of Toronto Junction will be 
run to Brant House, Burlington, to-day on 
the Macassa and Modjeska ,
stThi?-i,V.M, BriA- excursion takes place to 
co;i] tte t0"day on the Lakeside and Lln-
fiibC) White Star brought down a Sunday
üoh.^lrvfîcu.ruSl0D from Oakville. There 
were 400 in the party.
r,The Acacia went <o Hamilton and the 
Queen City cleared for Queenston.

The employes of A. A. Banthelmes of 
Parkdale will go to Oakville on Saturday 
and the Ontario Wire and Lead Companv 
excursion will take place to Lome Park 
the same day. Both excursions will be 
carried by the White Star.

The St. Joseph, with 688 -tons of coal 
from Oswego for Dickson & Eddy, Ante

■

paid for out of my own earnings 
now in a position to help octBr* «s i 
have been helped. Learuing that you 
^25 endeavoring to have a news stand 

îSr ano?her in an named
Andrew Moses, I enclose $5 towards its 
construction as a langlol» 
gratitude, with kind 
Andrews.

Buy $- ! V,.come :■

Hammond Reet I tgeasSS
“ ’ V,°' 1 green ... 

«O. 1 green .11 
«°. 2 green at< 

H ? green ..
» ”0- 3 green ...

S a"et :::■
S- p"neadahed- ”®®;®
'J’a"bw: rendered

( i Toronto

i
I jtrtttS-i1 Ï” *1-25; bll, 
I 25c; T0„ro.' 00c: beans, 2 
1 Da™,. ato<>*- 80c.
I * Co. ,
j. nt ot Canadian

Mci„. *••*«» *ln, ' lntfro & Ward well

i am\

( For Investment
40 stamps now being installed. A surs 

dividend- payer.

SHE KILLED HER SISTER.
pront fit illy

legurls.—W. D.i To Get Insurance and for This Mary 
Ansell Was Hanged In 

England.
London,July 19.—Despite strenuous efforts 

to secure a reprieve. Including an appeal to 
the Queen, Mary Ann Ansell, who was con
victed of murdering her sister, an Inmate of 
an Insane asylum, by sending her poisoned 
cake, was hanged to-day at St. Alban's. The 
crime, for which Mrs. Ansell was executed 
was committed for the purpose of securing 
the payment of life Insurance money, tin- 
murderess having obtained a policy upon 
the life of her sister, giving a false descrip
tion.

t
Ai M

rooter, who has gone blind, and whoTas a 
family depending on him. Mosts 

Mr. I iper says, ls a native ot the cltv -md 
the stand he occunles Ik «m aikA- * * 
Just west of Yonge. The stand

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge8t

was ren-x / 146 -Telephone 893. i /
✓

super ...

Arthur Van Koughnet,
Tel. 8125. 12 Leader Lane,KJ

? z »ney who lives at 262 Brussels Street, 5>t. John, 
>me me ago I become extremely ind>,posed.

p . 7 nervous system has been invigorated and regulated 
___________________ Refreshing sleep comes to me every night; Day by day these

N.B., says 
My blood be FIUI

Memoer Standard Mining Exchange.

Buy Van Anda, Bullion, Empress, OUvet
wïï“a t,m®8 “

Invisibly through the amuient àlr" s“k'nc 
to cuter into men and trouble them a?
the.aCT tM. taTVkTO.^

torhlmhwlth „, nnt ,rlel1'1 to do battle 
vJcetahir i’Milb® '."rr"'1 foe Is 1-armelee's 

at, 11U* whleb aie e'er ready for

246Cream Puff. Not Analysed.
Dr. A. R. Pyne, seen by The World last 

night, said he had no authority to analyze 
the alleged poisonous cream puffs that made 
the Drury family sick on Monday.

He declared such authority would have to 
come from the consumer or the maker, and 
as yet he had been 
neither.

at
V Robert Cochran

Het receive
peach

(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stock* bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchange». Alee 
Chicago business and mining share* trjnn 
acted. I’hune 316, •* ;

approached by
’ v_A the
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THE TORONTO WORLD V^îf'V .>
The Rainy Rlvei 
Gold Mining Co. 

" Limited

i
IT Jug fluctuations 
1 trade to-day:

Wbeat-Sept.
—Dec. .. 

Corn—Sept ..
—Dec. .. 

Data—Sept .. 
."—Dee. ... 
fork—Sept .. 
Card—Sept .. 
«IDs—sept ..

on the Chicago Board of JULY 20
.. °ff- w *<*• 72% r/S th7 H* SSlte; Thom

82% 3i’% 32
S* ïà%

20% 20% 20%

1899DULL DIY8 IN SfGURITIE 9lmp»Ha1SLifên<;!.:; MO* Îm’4 im14

National Trust AOW ***0 156
Consumers' Gas""V. "" 183

Horn. Telegraph"."; """ £X& ?2? ^ 
ON XV ?urtppel,e/ «* ^ Is
C P RStock ’. Pref‘ « =2% p, 62

Uo.ntOeKlectr, ^ ^ ^ ^
üenera. Klectric ..*«*$ ^ “f 

com c.Wcô::::; i„% jÂÂ
do. coupon bonds. 104% 104 185
do., reg. bonds .. 105 i<2

Crow's Nest Coal, lia 104 
Twin City Ry. 14ti 
1'ayne Mining Co..
Dunlop Tire, pref.. im 
Bell Telephone .... is5 
Richelieu ....
Toronto Railway'”
London St. Ry _
Halifax Klectric .. ill
Ottawa St. Ry......... 200 iâô
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric
War Eagle .........
Republic...............
Cariboo (McK) .... 125 
Brit. Cana. L. & !.. 100
B. ft L. Asso......... .
Can L & N I............
Can Permanent ...

do. do. 20 p.c...
Canada S. & L....
Cen. Can. Loan ... ...
Dom. S. ft 1. Soc..
Freehold L ft S....

do. do. 20 p.c...
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie ....

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L ft ,f....
Lauded B. & L. ..
London & Canadian 
London Loan .....
London & Ontario.
Ont. L. & D...............

do., 20 p.c...............
People’s Loan ....

• •

?8& ?S8 twe,2tlKrilnf. A, E. AMES & 00Heavy Feeling Still Pervades Ameri
can Markets. COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Ship your Butter and Eggs to
J- H- 8KEANS 8 CO.,

19%; sold at s%c: Watkln. w„ei? boarded, all

board met!khereDto-da»l7butX1fe cheese

Liverpool Tf*’? I JouraSffor* ofe “Vek

ST* *>«er°toJdaa,y7 Cheese .sale

old, 'SB adTX' Il ma‘ir all’tfo^6 ?hTcE “ ™

2sl’ 0d: lard- Primewestern' fld*‘ of Ualf «BkliTThe'ron*". *°ld ln"
28s 3d; American, refined, 2Ss 6d- Î&L8,1,68 •' Whlttw isTm J°ii?wlaS were 
l“Z' ^“tcaHan, 23s 3d; American zood lo i200 ,n round figures’at We* Koll|ns,

5?Liverpool-Open-Spot wheat dull- 1 Moote- ’ 8q > Noble and _ . .

over$,walE57raised.
bec- dU,et “WS Taao?:;;1:; C»"rch d ^otef && Trunk z?,ggfc to-

SlrEHriF-
SIR 2f.a, Vi Dngllsh counHy'market’s ,Z- Punched by the Preshvt . ^ Fun" ------------
ih nî i*! cheaper. Maize, off coast P,m was felt ,/, Presbyterian Church, It Wall Street.

S$uri5g> VsA SSPS r #5SEtf* ■ «S’s

SsSsilSllWSPSs^s ptg.

^Ê^Ême^ssmwÊmm '
3S8^=raamitttoMHBSBflM$Wi ■»=

~ FE^::: ::: P - a
,. T Chicago Gossip. them7in<i«d eethuslastlc, although IRom?C^f I al>rofld and 60 prolong the-stagnetoFn116? Toronto A Western, i-iô ... ["

UMley-Ou ------------ '-hi™,* t^d.XT'a IB* .1 ïbEX"1*" ''<h «'LTKwSSï «»ltSdeti?S'.liIîliMÎ^aeilc- u “ -''to.X'r'lumph^ “j

>«~*ir=i r », sspijSrHi % > ”
Of ttie rna.fcH *=■„ Me foam,. ':ml.arra,.ad .braa.a a”1™, f.y.fooof'ollf I a,,!;. ..”? C.C'1’7 eenalai a7.S , B*lc* * ™. Ban. ,f Camm.,1
tier, at I.ia.‘>ha2 «a eoallnii-Tl llamda- be apeeiflert, ban-a o—'l oat I Of ‘be .<Btlu.aa.al .baa; a. Oat lboy. Liamlalan. p a. MJ. ’

iSIrfiSlp?sæü|i ^pEffiïS SSS^IJohn SteïkXcô.,

E$S5^I - • ,N*1 i»SW» 1 "TT^-

S¥S#=" a-E j£*à=i3£r-i£ J.ïtf.tK.tÇ' M:S5££^ SKsBÈ?**-a S“s ! F- Q- Morley & Co.
export business done to à^. 8ùippln6 ant* L.°Uv‘iS A i’- A M.,ou" MoSSay ^ug0”71 consols ad^nced'fl-ië. Londo“ t0 <îay> Ugbt’ bontm tK)1 a^k ¥ Heat and Cotton market M ®r0^,ers and TTnanolal Agents,

mf-sici’ ^‘ic^hogH than «pected* Com*1 fhïl°re and P Hudson^Hf"^ Wde” Pro"^0?^! nTq0 adrancln h°Wf 1,,n lm‘ t°rÂ”' U5; Canada Cotton tünd^ïül °0“? faVr^Xmnnd’ly 1V-<4 P-m l-Cotton: spot '“ange, (Mim'ng sioti^i B2l4”of

«Tr^Sseh^Veoue^rrr^iK‘rar?8 ^ 10 New York' TiekZ Par,sj pe/e^vaocing^,, B ^ Mining Stocks Bought and Sold onComXion
immmF® mmsms-ü-æst

S.’i.K.XS'.S S, Æbany at 6.30 A.m„ in time for breakf^t" p c „ Foretgn Exchange

P.m. Excursion"!, ma, retard .t"1,^0 rate8 a« foliow.:teP°rU cl08ln* exchange 
° T?ckPetesU mr„C» a,Uy ‘»h>e within ,en da^s ^Between flanks
vtl,è'skeTlcke"ty OfflcPeroCcorrenderatT„mS!o ^ T. Funds Connter

Moniv^^^ to&k" SH SIS
-Ratea,Vo5P-

1 atterson, 23 Jordan-street, secretary " Bterllng, demand P°34 Actual.
satrdcet8Duffalô,rl f?06"' tteent- 3Ud «atn- Sterl,”8. 60 daysX( *» 4;|«

cold. hard facts, are purchae 
ly realize :
he best and cheapest mlnln*

Inomlcal, reliable and aggrea

vigorous development, are de

will each provide 80 per cent.

r on the market.
[Annual Meeting on Aug. L

bankers and brokers *

10 King SL West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltie.

aar''-»-s
ïË3TEâ?5®Mssai5a

14

Business is Extremely Limited on 
• All Boards.

917/ 6 53
5 22

Liverpool Futures also Lower Yes
terday—Corn Futures Deellaflig 

too—Local Grata, Produce 
. Fruit Markets—Notes and Gossip 

•f a Day.

do.
Improvement ln South African 

Look Bettered the 

London Somewhat—Wall 
Stagnant—Labor Troubles 

ting Bullish New. - Note. -nd 
Gossip.

105 88
■nd Ont- 181% 

105 104
. 103 104
140 146 140V.,67 68 0(4
133% 140 130
111 113 110%
183 183 183

100%

Feeling iB 

Street 

Otr.et-

y

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.
ronge Street. 68 J> A. CUMMINGS & GO

Phone 2266

‘ Wednesday Evening, July 18.
' Liverpool wheat futures declined %d to 

%d per cental to-day.
flour and wheat declined today. 

Chicago wheat futures dropped another 
cent a bushel to-day and closed at about 
the lowest quotation for the day's session 
Northwest selling was one of the ben?' 
I.h factors. Wheat has Mg the past 

I few days had a decline of several cent*
%i-1Vp?70c0ent“atoedaf?!UrCa deC“ned %d <°

|cen?,“ghnsS0efntodiUyre* dr0PPed DMr,y a

^Lard advanced further In Liverpool to

lar

BARTLETT, 
FRAZIER & CO.

CHICACO-NEW YORK,

Paris pip a 113
D. • ;>

... 176 
111 ... 
200 100

1 communicate with,
Andard Mining Exchange.

i St. E. Phone 1842.
Itocks and Properties.
re and Vallantyne yesterday at 
ted in Parry Sound District,
dposition emanajtlng from them. 
Drful properties.

4 Victoria Street
24680 79% 81 711tVi TO RENT OR FOR■rrr * 117 117 SALE■ 366 865 

• 127 120
Members f Y»rk Stpck Exchange 

l Chlcngo Bard of Trade,
Are opening n Branch Office In the

McKinnon Building,
21 Melinda St, Toronto,
On Monday, 24th July

Next, under the

366% 364% 
122 120
123
100tin 60 ...

102
ÜÉ* "
n2% ...r, Empress,

Mining and Investraent Go'»
Established 1896 
le Street East* TORONTO.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager, 
l Standard Mining Exchange.

24610: ii Exports at New York to-day: Floor in lhSlieîsr.rel8 aDd 13k687 sacks* wheat S),â) buikie.112%t 13275 ... *g

... 100 ...
iii* * iii% 

. 180

23 Toronto Stra.r
J* O. Buchanan

’Phone Isgg
fc?ab5!SLT”““s“bbvSh’iZiS 3i-4„“„-ïïss$ as

the corresponding day of last ™
Stocks of wheat at Fort William on Jnlv 

36 were 1,892,871 bushels, as against l
2k’?*?e??S5?!b8 °“ Jn'7 81 and «9,204 bush-
vie a year ago.

management of
rii*-“ackellar.

;su

year.
180
175 ... 170

95 ...

62 % 63
107% 115 108%

WHEAT AND STOCKS
L0°<£,^ us for a Purchase. 

Send us your orders.

STOCK_ BROKERS 
■ nd Financial"

110 110 Insurance
OrtZt executed on'th^M'' Toronto.

HENRÏ A. KING t CO.,12 KingBaat, Toronto. ) ^EfflIIIUS Jflrvis & Q-

dirtv woodwork. I “SSi'SS.'SSEr"
one q6uart ofmïxcdpaint'îor’âS? iJn? 1°?" buy Q» . KiDg Street West, Toronto, 
half pint for 10c. A&^r and Debcntur. Broker.H. CARTER'S, M “unlc,P«l Debentures bought «M*™*
P*!nter! end Deco^^^ Etc

I Offering Of : r Leading Wheat Markets.
ÏÏKdîyV108"" prlCea at '“Pbr-

! New* York "*C“h »» «Si ^ *0» *»W 
I Llllwaukee "I 6'72% ° 75% 0 0 7TJfc

I fc00UlS •••• 0 70% Ô 70% o il 0'73%

trolt, red... 6'ii% 0 71^ 0 72% ° ^

ijssr* ”* -•1 IÆhh,eNo.'i;0 6914 0C9* —

’ hard...............0 72%
Slinneapolis .............. 0*66% 0*66% [”1

100l 130 ... iütantI 110 110
»hares Deer Trail 

Jim Blainé 
Winnipeg 
Van Anda

«3 ... 63
118 ... 118

40 ...
.................... 105

Tel 208.

/
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

July 18.. . July 19.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

0 70itiqtis on the above. 19 18 sold.
2- 37 ... 37
18 12 ... 13

24 28 25
10 13 12
2 314 2

• 25* 24% 26 24
• U 0% 10% 8%

••• 7% ... 7%
<1% 41% 39% 38%

22 20

25 ...
^ • • •
28 23

24tt

OSLER & HAMMONDWALLACE l CO. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

78.70; stralg8r°r0Pretr®“^;2^1toag'2|?-“ t°

gtlffirrZi “'*“,5
Wo i Northern at' TSc^' ®lc Toronto- and

MNh°LD’s
FOR»

PILLS.;. .«"•a jiaaskfissir,m-

THE
BLOOD

yonge Street.
Toronto Mining Exchange, 

king Section Board of Trade.) 

Phone 458.

60
19%6 "8 all druoqists.5 bought

‘so :::
28 13

80 E. L. SAWYER* CO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

( Oats—White oats quoted 

Rye—Quoted at 54c.
at 29c west.

TICE ! 38
8

4% 3%
83 81VESTORS Nervous Debility. ,a•"»" si. t, TORONTO.few shares left of 3 PER 

IRRED CUMULATIVE stock 
tl Mica Co., Limited, Toronto. 
cloSe corporation. The par 
share* Is $100, fully paid up 

table—the price of these is

Information ’phone, wipe or

flc%“ 42Lc onduSekheK,t' a"d Ametlcan.

Psas—Sold at 67c west, In car lots.

by *he bag and
°a track at Toronto. 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

<* * K2M?S*
.o^^oY/oM^ce r n
»ar7rng at ti7caad ™ buuste,'s

^ats steady; 100 bushels

& ROWLATT, ern

”t Street, Toronto.
EEL AND.7.

Cent Interest
rs of Deer Trail No. 2 fetock 
tfing for fourteen 
ent is as safe as a bank 
ys three times as much in
is.ore enough in sight at the 

! this dividend up for rears, 
hmend Van Anda. Fairvtew 
anadian Gold Fields, Alice 

lond Reef. We- buy and sell 
ning stocks on a small corn- 
pits can rely, upon honest 
! we have no interest tn any 
hr, a nd jm^wer-th 1 es# stocks 
unload i W rite, wire or' tele- 
tattons. “* “i

months.

sold at 37c to
tin y easier, at *11 to $12 per ton 

W£ ‘e ae'v, ««id at $7 to $sî?0. 
btraw steady; 3 loads

for old, 

sold at $6.50 per

6

I ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices

$6 30,lle bulk' wlth

**& "perart!usPhe'nt,TUL,and Chcapar

flr™ $8 to $6J25 
an odd choice lot at

hasJIRE & CO.,
8. 28 Victoria St.
nndard Mining Exchange. Wheat, white, bush 

„ red, bush 
„ Afe, bush . 

eoose, bush
Barley, bush ..............
Teas, bush ..........
Oats, bush ................."
«re, bush ...
Buckwheat, bush".'!

«■y and Straw— 
g«7, old ..
ti*y, new ................. 7 n„
8 raw' ,shear' per ton.'.'.'.' 6 MCr7’̂Zn cP-t0“""4~
gutter, lb. rolls ............
Butter’ large rolls .... 
fiSSs, new laid .

'resit Meat.— ..........

1
•$0 71 to $....:

0 71UTOR’S SALE 0 67
0 70
0 42% ....
0 60

----- OF-------

C STOCKS E,York Cattle Market.
2554; demand’ fab-'ste?ra~snrtC^8~KeCelpta

S: ZÏÏ,
aT^gh^'b^»^

Lam hs—Re'cel™tsSe744',*-i! sheen »heeS an<t 
wanted; lambs ope^d weîkP- cîïL'Sîm"'? 
cars mainly sheep, unsold ’ ShUp “xT’to
culls’ Mao’to $4°->“'mH8’ $5:i5 to Æ%;

4hêrf3af}$4t°75î4to5$4.!S0e^1{eCelpt8 ^

6'ss0 37 J. LORNE CAMPBELL
"sfôcK-BROKÊR:

vSS."MSS';;;«

instructed to dispose of

ULOR CON.
.. 0 50 
.. 0 55 NEW YORK RATES REDUCED t

VI». C.P.R., T.H. * B. and New York 
Central Railroads.

E ft ?| # f» F" ::
i i- » S &««SU5mKSS5 

cSmiS,ÏETSKaiaTr
a." », 7; si si 11 rirJr'f”"" ïss.’stéAtchison .................... 31% 31% train are landed at the Grand Central St,Texas g Ê £’£v4 ^^I'ti/^f ^To^

FH à .H* ^ S ssr&jgSsjus w-.h^i
Canada Southern .. 53% ld8/* 138 13814 sleeping cir”’*,?!- ?' agun,s for «pace in
Pennsylvania .. ..igij* ^ ‘̂M.’

Wabash, pref"” 571,4 & H-K-R.R., 80S Main-street, tiuffa'lo. ’ ' -
do. firsts .... -s, "'t* ~z™ 23%

Jersey Central . ...............................
Reading, pref. .
Del & Lack ....
Del. & Hudson..
N.Y., O. & W...
Pacific Mall ....
Ci.es. & Ohio ..,
Consolidated Gag 
People's Gas ...
Manhattan............
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn It. T...
Tenn. Coal & Iron."
Western Union 
Denver, pref.
Sugar .................
Tobacco .... .
Con. Tobacco
Lead ..................
A. C. O..............
Anaconda .. .
Leather, pref.
Air Brake ....

New York Stock*

iSPa

St. Paul ..........
Burlington ...,
Rock Island ..
Chi. Gt. West

to 4 ;er.-. $11 00 to $12 00
8 50A CO., LIMITED,

pronto Mining Exchange 
Ion Toronto Board of Trade.) 
King Street East, Torontc

5 00 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
-80 15 to $0 20 

•• 0 15 0 17 HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers, *

0 13

or Sell SLSr» s-18
Vea^rarcâse”56’ Per lb""' 0 88 0 07

5P Jg*
£hlckens,

&fS’
'"f‘ nnd Veeretnble.-
0® „5aS°' Per doz .
Dnions, per bag ..
}Jeets, per bair 

otatoes, per ’’bush

91-8 to91-4

iM/ol
Correspondence Solicited.

TeL 00.

East BnfTalo Market

iE5^!bFS™a!itThe
ate supply, fair demand and 
*6 2H?«Ü!üf .t0 txt,ra wcre quotable $6 to
$6-Jo, good to choice, $6 to $6.50. * _____ .

w ere *q u frtible1 $tk 50* to“$u is * good do°cbo 1 ‘ U ‘T troll'6 ““'"««““K^o'mo^onwarj0 pcr" I Montreal .

rough8» W.8Ô to $4; stags, $3.40 to There they stood. He looked nt h n OttawnSC°t a
gr«t |7?%TndDaesdr d^^F^c1 * »^^8°ptkheoUeh;rMdeHe Æ .'".V l'l8 g?

h.gVr\Lh„V,,hTmt„hren,nnge,pSr,:eas9. ^ l° Cc UR.’»^sS^A1 fiT**. Be.lc ----------- “   1Z6

cnic cvrsol,tc s‘°ck- ^p“?et,acmn’rcaadi“s?^"“sssst Cà /Vi DRDc

4^?*’p°a*”d aai' ki-d.OUoN°teXrï?dhtle"- Sh0uld themasupoly
*2 'tn $*10° *,1'S0: bulls- cows and heifers, ?<"'Pr been troubled with rhenm-Hbut 5avo Of Dp Pnnrlos'e p , supply

B* — «*» » *»• LTBSrtS,*, •âSWWB wid sïîltExt *
. . .-«Strawberry.

$4 to ^lcht50!, comiaoner grades at $4.35 to 
PtoF’ $3 00 to w fiïr°"SïC ?‘'4° tn *4.55:
Fora $2 to $4 35* *’ a"d CU"8 and rouSÙ

lngTte$2f25r tSu$3P25r"for cu^ to'tO to

Km,^1nM.^e^%S4’fiOWe^MngsngL67hP

ssAtsjar1 " *a«
Receipts: Cattle, 12,000- 

sheep, 15,000. ’ '

offer- 
steady at 

were In tnodar- 
a quarter low-

:s on the Toronto ^lining 
tetion Board of Trade). 
pt satisfaction through 12 Yonee street Arcade.Per pair

Per lb. .. 
Per pair ..

..$0 50 to $0 90 
. 0 10 Toronto Stock*.

r July 18. "
Close.

As«- Rid. Ask.
.......................... 255
...............135 133% 135

................ 243 238

......................... 168

................ 150% 150 iûô%...............£f7 285 230^ 234

...............  270 268 270 107%

0 11 
1 00BT DIXON, merchants or manufacturers0 80

July 19. 
Close.Toronto. to a cap't»i

ring interests, please communicate wS°US
G- W* YAKKER, g^Uf-Bnua

-$o so to $i no\ urn.1 00Phone 8131. 1 25 rcti2650 60 0 75 133% 
241 238. 0 75 0 30LIAMSON & CO. parm produce 108WHOLESALE. __ Cray—Gray

60% œ% *60 "60% fflTh«erMlLnA^2°?. at ‘bu home of her
108 169% 168 180% Rev a‘ tV fv.f, ay was married to _________

IvlÇ 11^ RYAN A. COa a m aF* m A.%^s.r0-»
. «s’il 'sCLfWASaïrsSrâ™';“*ss Stocks,Grain»iProvisions
• 75% 75% Zvl ^ instrnctlon ma, be ™0re tcchulal1 _ Corte.pondent,: Jl?
: 97% ^ ^ ========== Demar-y, Heintz & Lyman

• 41% 42% 40% 40% I Ml ^______________ Direct wire». Tel. 110*.

41% 42 'ii "41 
6S% 65% 55% 65%

Int. ■ Paper 2^2^,,
klllV ,E.'?cirlC";; 118 119% «o'4 119%

Fdoera,pro?.eI. ::V;: g g* 57% J Ü

Am- spint............. ; vp
London Stock Market*.

July 18. July 10.
Close. close.

..106 5-16 106%

..106% n 
■■ 99%

otL 7^ornBn.Xte<,de8-]50 116
>a ba'ed'

t’ton'r’ taleU- car tots,' per

BuV.er' choice, ’ tubs' 

ÿedium, tubs 
.. "dry, lb.
.. large rolls ........ 0 13
» "eamery, n,. rolls. 0 is 

Egzs / ea"'ery, boxes .. 0 17^.tre,'„neW,"ld

STOCK BROKERS car lots, per
l»l• * • -T7 00 to $8 75[ the following telegram with 

[amp McKinney Mines, Llm- 
“Have received two bricks 

kml Banner. Returns show 
(1.000 worth blocked out)” 
nt hurl zed to sell Treasury 
Ir share,. ' - [
rion should be made.

191
191% 133
2 23. 4 00 4 50 

0 14
220

0 13 200
0 09 0 11 116%rolls 0 14 0 16 126

0 14 
0 19 
0 IS

TORONTO
• 0 13% 
. 0 03

0 14
Ô 07

Prie „ .Hltiee “■*«• Wool.
*>=8, No m^d,daJly bp James Hallam

w\“ieeKuaet. F:°n.t$8ot^’jrnta:
“ Nn -F green stoers. 0 08% ....
“ lNr Ô e‘epn steers.. 0 07%
" No|*re*n ..............  0 07% ....
„ so. 3 green ................o oovl

t’;lfsblns,rexo"" ..................  9 08% 6 09
J: as kins, vn............... **
*4®bsk toS’f,'e ••
&c«(sb e.af 

’ **eec<? ..
' nu ,7°,9hed-" fleece

7*HowP J '■ super •••w- rough “l0". rendered

j , Toronto

nond Reel
For Investment

4:1 of Buffalo, N.Y.

W. A. LEE & SON
Keal&1ialIBffif “d 

general agknt

pît-S-rr»
r^nvrvt aa1 ,1,Jate-tijagfl Co.

. nuwln.ra Pinte-(slass Insurance Co. 
THousakds of y<,enr anA . I I Pi?Aeddent Insurance Co

^ CURES GUARANTEED
fcSHSS’SMi

Kennedy^ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Are. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

diseased MEN
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

being installed. A sure 
vjdend-payer. w. H.,KMtortnpcretoa,r0f,t,‘e"t*-

pmr^Wrho°,0,',heha^?„ Sa?mFn
to sueceed Principal VVllllam Srott"C-,10£1' 
was promoted. #ln Beott, who

Mr. Elliott has had consM.— oi 
«ice, and Is known as a U>oro^h*.*XPKerl- 
His duties begin in the fan? gh teacher-

Before the

Those who intend 
■I Kolng camping this 

ahoulf take 
3 ”‘th them Dr. Fowler *
S Extract of Wild St
/} berry.

1 lnPeU,'5g.Wet- catch-1 tef th*td’dnnkinPwa-

iP"r;’or«tinfl°od,hat 
disagrees, may brine 

|J-8n alt»ck of Colic®
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

Prompt treatment
Str»«,Kr- Fowler's

■teases r«$-erry in 8uch 
“? rel,eves the pain,

ï‘fntiCkS ,he diarrhœa
prCVen,s «erious 
quences' Don't 

,vkC Chînces of spoil- 
outing- through neglect of’lf ?!“ 7,mmer'3
of this great diarrhri-a A°f fut!mK a bottle

m£>.-EHFîF-=
"crouT °f the imitali=ns ire bi^T^

I
0 09 
0 07SPROULE,

37 Tonga St
i 000 so raw-0 30 

0 30-'40ephone 893. 0 13 0 14
. 0 08 
. 0 15 
• 0 01% 
. 0 03

6'i«%
0 03
0 04

Frtvy Council
London, July 19.—The Prlvv cnnn‘„ . 

"Pheld the decision of the Bnnrf. clJ. ha" 
of British Columbia nnri d 1S»?*'.rt 
real In the case of Madden ana ti th/. nP" 
ney General of British Columhithe Att°r- 
the Nelson ft Port Sheppard Pen "gnln,t 
the Attorney-General ofCanada W3y and

Dyke Home Cure for Intemn
Dr. MeTaccart of London On» ” 

tor of the Dyke Cure for Aleni^i,' rroprle- 
189 Church-street, Toronto wh®"8®- ls "t 
lie consulted free of charge Thie he ca" 
testimonials In his possession i™ hxceltont 
of the grand work done by him'6 evlda”ce

hogs, 25,000;Van Koughnet,
Consols, money .
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific .
ro.w ,Yo^k Central 
Illinois Central .
St. Paul .
Krie ..................
Erie, pref.................
Heeding ___ -
Pennsylvania Central" «f4 "
Louisville ft Nashvll e!'
Un on Paclflc ..........73%

Atehisonac,ttc’ p”f- £

Ontario ft Weslern 20-%

Cheese Markets.
Napa nee, July 10.-Twenty factoriesfruit

1. 12 Leader Lane, market.

?S5«9uoîa£i'lEibSôïcl •fe°?ok’s Coft*onEoot Compound
gftB ,7b£ reri ^f^t»

SSSe?»1 Ln^'b'r^^to''*"; SFd
I %%iï{rc**'w’ "5c t0 30c; potaioe*’

I ...............1 Proches to-day.

Helm,. t,llca<î» Markets.

,ru & Wardwell report the follow

107,-y.
MH

ntlard Miping Exchange. 142%
118% E. R. C. CLARKSONBullion, Empress, Olive. ■1^ 12V ■v!
19nnreL-l<> 37% 377^
1 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
«s.baZ,tL2””'T,,ra“»

t Cochran 60

sg
78%Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

l and sold on Toronto. - New 
rval Stock Exchanges. Also 
h8^nud mining shares try*

Bnrrows In Dauphin.
Winnipeg. Man., July la - -rr \ r>

gÿar
& Mann, and ls almost sure of -kpn,'c

20
78%
23%

uUl0Drug»°,[lnt0 br eU Whola«>« -nd U» 88% 246
London Stock

London, July 19.—The 
more cheerful to-day

tel|Ultbetht0„”t”eb0eoan,e c*use*IPef1*,nC*

ïf«nrt 'rv/f -'ÆJiswho use Holloway's ?orn Cure^6 “ ‘fc"

■are election. Markets,
markets here were

on tlie Transvaal s4-
r
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A1 bull 
- per food

-s ■ mm

To the Trade til HE ES i 81$ lng on the Public School leaving examina
tion:

Anson M Carroll, John W Clay, Andrew 
H 11 Chambers, Cecil H Dorland, John 
Ockley, A L, Steiner, Charles Wood.

Belvlc Brady, Flora Chaîne, Maude Car
penter, Mabel Dutton, Clara B Hunter, 
Edna C Huitchlnson, Josephine Hick, Mabel 
lnnes, Jennie E Lawson, Buzo McCaffrey, 
Florence F McQuay, Grace Meredith, \ 
Maude M Orton, Thomaaina Rae, Eva 
Stone.

—Made-to-Order Clothing Only.—

COAL AND WOOD. 

P. BURNS e CO PANTSFor Autumn Trade Complete List of Successful Candida
tes at Entrance and Public School 

Leaving Examinations.
Twe have just received a 

shipment of •P' Public School Leaving,
The following passed: Hugh G Alexan

der, Albert E Alisoiv Roy A Bond, JohnyW 
Cringan, C Roy Co.eman, Wilfrid Cale, Wil
liam C Deas, Arthur Eakins, Everett 
Grant, N L Harvey, Arthur A Harvey,
Stanley Jones, C A Macdonald, Duncan 
Martin, E >Lloyd Morrow, Ernest Mitchell,
George T Pillow, Fred Plttls, Robert E 
Patterson, Wilburn McK Robertson, Regin
ald Stipe, Able Smith, E Roy Shaw, Ar
thur Stapells, J J Trail, J F Venn, Bert 
Wagner, Emerson Wlckett, William F Web-j 
ber, James Watkins, C T Woodhouse, Wal-I 
ter Williams, George Wright, Aubrey C Malcolm Cochran, Albert M Cook, Ken 
"ÿ’kjnsihaw. Cornwell, Wm H Courtney, John D Craig.

Lillie Abbott, Hattie Black, Rosie Camp- Robert Curry, Frank Cartel, Willie S 
bell, May Charles, Ethel W Delaporte, Cora Douglas, Percy Fltsgerald. Beverley 
Dame, Lizzie Edwards. Clara E Foley, Fraser, George M Gilchrist, Oliver Giles, 
Elsie Forbes, Ethel Gunn, Maud Greer,Olive Albert Gouriay, Harry M Grantham. 
Harrison, Mal. C Hodgson, Lizzie Jordan, Fred Guv, Reg Hagarty, Fred Hamilton. 
May dupp, Winniford Lipscomb, Eva Leign- Stanley Hayes, George Hogarth, T Hun- 
ton, Florence M Mills, Annie Munio, Marlon ter,' A If Hutty. Douglas Joy, Wm Lapat- 
Mltchell, Constance Martin, Lillie New- nlkoff, Frank Madden, Wm Mole, Gerard 
man, Mami» O'Malley, Laura L Ockley, A Muntz, Gordon F Morrison, Ross F Med- 
Eleanor Ross, Stella A Smith, Helen Stilly, land, Gordon S Martin, Charles Mugford, 
Gwendoline Si ark, Florence Turuqand, Jean James A Northey, John T Phalr, Hugh 
Robinson. L Quick, Robert Quigley, Harry Rosier,

Jameson Avenue School. George E Rennie, John B Robinson. L B
The following passed the entrance exam- ® Robertson, John R Ral-

1 nation: Murray Bedllngton, Blrtle Andrew, h sJi R?,geï8' „ fj-cme r Ryall,
Jack Belcher, Vllmot Blackball, Walter It ®°bb, F A Reid Bert Sluger
Briggs, Frank A Coryell, Fred Davidson, gcott ‘ T^,„8? ?? J?’ 5*™l<k Smlth- A 
David Dick, Egbert It Durand, Hubert Eak- g gtntî, ^oî' Sharpe, E S 
Ins, Arthur Ecclestone, Percy Edwards, T0olom|t*1FUo??lura>sB Stephens, Fred 1 
Arthur Fenwick, Herbert. Fergerson, Ed- son i7i’0rfif,KKe8ivevK J,?0”1'
ward Floody, Archibald Green shields, Wll- A vvvvînsnf °n S Iurinfbb’ NaK,,,Wii,B0,n| 
lie Hamilton, John Hamlin, James Cook, pre(j rhnnm»n S-5^ i,am,9' 8 w *Velr’ 
Gordon Hoar, Jay Howson, G S Inglls, Era II*r „ ,,,Grant Jack, George H Jones, L H Kennedy, Ai^so?,' jf'U<V,tic.m‘8ter' Gold.l.e
F Kinzinger, John Kyle, Robert Laid taw, Margaret Ar Rrn£n ’ v,1? fJ JY 
Irving Lawson, Walter Mason, Percy G. Flo R mi. r0Y2i „ i11,111 ~ .? t3.1,Dn,!e;
Mauser, James Maxwell, Duncan Macdou- Bailey Glad'rs’hsnWoH8 v

George MacKinnon, Harry MacKinnon, ciark^' Glartvi? n8?'-™!'. Eva.(-.adon' Stella 
Edgar McCann, Aikma McFadyen, Frank Kathleen Courtney0 
McLaughlin, Robert Parker, John Patrick, Cheadle M»vpDninnn?fciU\i, KV,!1John Powell, Mack Rowe, fernest Sinclair, j0l.le Fa'rlev^ Kila F»lrhé.îf,îiriftt I 1
Leslie Skeeles, Harry Snèlgrove, Frederick Olive Fitzsimmons F.,^?.nnalimn2i
G^,rRThe„ryerSt7,aed' -All'll Kath «
Thompson,httFrederlck<l p ToX’ Reginald fe4 »

lurner, Lloyd Werden, Archibald Wilson, nie Harrison Celia Hickson Ida1, Hone 
Crawford Wilson, Nelson Wilkinson, Arthur Daisy Houston Llzsl? Hastenî|d 
woodcock, Lloyd Woolner, Frederick Ho/ SK

Louisa H Arnold, Alma Austin, Nellie Liwience taoUt* Lewis'1 Mabef' ÈéwU 

Bailey, Kathleen Brown, Fannie Carter, Maude Liddell Annie McClelland Alice 
Lillian Clarke, Bessie D Cunningham, Isa- ; McCracken Minnie Macdonald Rose Me- 
bel M Dairy mple, Muriel Dick, Blanche Edy, ; Gee, Madie McKendry Grace’ McIntosh 
Sadie Ellery, Beatrice. Erobree, Mamie Fer- Grace McPherson LlUie McPherson Uraw 
rier, Dycle Gall, Elsie Glasby, Lily T Glen- McQulUam Irene MartiuFiaS Mar 
dinning, Edna Isabel Greer, éadle Godbolt, tin, Katie Meadows, Eua Mtchle! Get 
Lula Hardy. Dora Jackes, Violet Jenner, trade Mitchell, Alice Mulholland Hazel 
Amy Irene Jull, Lila Larkin, Jean Little, Mulholland, B rtle NlchoUa Llmfe Nwîlte 
Maggie Maitland, Maggie Mitchell, Violet Maymie ParkhiU? Helen 'PateSSn, ' 
Moore, Pearl A Macdonald, Florence Me- belle Patterson, Olive Pare Nellie plow- 
Fadyen, Elizabeth Nesbitt, Pearl Reid, Eve- man, Adora Prince, Isabel Rannle Maud 
lyn Reynolds, Annie Rogers Elizabeth For- Reeves, Effle T Robinson, Georglim Rodg 
guson Ross \era S Rundle, Mattie era, Laura Ross, M Mary Rothwell, Lucie 
Scroggle, Mildred C Shutt, Cecil O Smith.. Kuttan, Lyla Richardson, Winnie Roper. 
Leonora Stephens, Gertie Stinson, Algie Eva Sanderson, Lillie Sleeth, Elra btin.on, 
S'eg<;n»9"V Mildred . Thompson, Eleanor Flo Stuart, Mabel L Stone, a.rce L Swift, 
Wedd, Olive M Winchester, Minnie E Wm- Isabella F Smith, Margaret Taylor Gladys 
Chester, Florence Wright. Thompson, Gladys D Trotter, Muriel Turn-

Entrance Standing. er, Mabel B Walker, Muriel W Wallace,
The following obtained entrance standing ^ Watkins, Lillian Weir, Ruby Welsh, 

on the public school leaving examination: Ethel V Westover, Flossie Wilson.
Fletcher Boyd. Egbert Chalk,Nelson Gain, 1 Entrance Standing.

Thomas Hay, Sherwood Marshall, Robert The following obtained entrance Stand- 
Marshal 1. George Wilson. lng on the Public school leaving examl-

Edlth Brown, Edith Cadenbead, Agnes nation: Wm J R Brown Alexander
Dods, Lottie Mason, Carrie L Murray, Celia Cooper, Harold Cooke, Alex Elliott, "James 
Murton. B Fairborn, O Hoidge, John A Luff, John

Ovens, Alfred Phillips, Walter Porter, 
Robert Roche, Lewis W Shafer.

Ruth L A moss, A Dingwall, Agnes M 
Dunn, Cordlline L Hunt, Veta L Trediile, 
Ethel Milne, Annie Murphy, Mabel Nel
son, Florence Notter, Belle Osborn, Mar
garet Richardson, Worthle E Sharpe, 
Olive M Shields, Mary A Watcher.

Public School Leaving.
The following passed:
Garnet A Archibald, Percy W Ball, 

Jacob Breslove, Reginald E Boone, Willie 
2 ButR Jessie Byarn, Warren G Caldwell, 
Fred Clowes, Chas F Cole, Frank U 
Cochran, C A Dann, Thomas Davis, Kobt 
Donohoe, Arthur Farmer, Itobt H Ferris. 
Percy G Ford, .Frank Gasaard, Walter 
Hargrave, Joseph C Hughes, Fergus 
Hutchinson, Jno B Kennedy, Ernest Knott, 
John Martin, Frank F McIntyre, Wil'ie 
Poynts, Allan Rotes, tArchie Rutherford, 
Reginald Shields. Sydney J Struthers, 
Guy Struthers, Harry Tasker, Brock Tap
per, William Wilson, M Jas Young, Garnet 
Dunlop.

LUlie A Allen, Olive Ashfleld, Susie Bam, 
Annie Barlow, Alberta Bastedo, t lorence 
Batiste, Maggie Christie, Laura Chisholm, 
Lillie Connery, Ellen A Cottle, Elma 
Dareh. Bertha Davenport, Grace Dun- 
nêth, Beatrice Ferris, Ada Fontaine, Jessie 
B'rogley, Mamie Grade, Frances H Gouder, 
Nellie Hamilton, Gertrude C Hamilton, 
Annie J Henderson, Florence Irwin. Mamie 
C Johnston, Edith B Kelly, Bessie Kyle, 
Jennie A Lamphler, R 8 Levlnsky. Agnes 
Martin, Amy Mennie, Ethel Menzles, 
Laura E McCully, Helen Macdonald, Sybil 
E McMartln, Sidney Nichol, Ethel Ovens, 
Annie D Oxley, Maggie Poynts, Olive G 
Patterson, Bessie M Prfgsley, May F Quail, 
Ethel Seymour, Ethel Smith, Ethel Street- 
ham, Evangeline Shipman, Lilian Scott, 
Florence L Scott, Lizzie J Vailary, Lina 
Weir.

R
i 38 K1N6 E.

First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.

:Blouse Silks I;$1.68ENTER HIGH SCHOOLS, 647 PUPILS.< i:

in a variety, of grades, 
including

TELEPHONE 131.
%This Week’s Great 

Friday Bargain
Percentage of Students Passing

Higher Than Last Year—Two \.-f
I The Latest Production!! Unfair Question! Cancelled.

I

1 1iathIrNNbcijn^J'

I rTT" 3
■ Encuam Stock ■

We uset . M

mis parr only ■

The names of the Public School pupils 
who passed the High School entrance and 
Public School leaving examinations 
made known yesterday. Of 526 pupils who 
wrote on the entrance examination, 402 
passed, an average of 76 per cent., while 
out of 267 who wrote on the Public School 
leaving examination, which entitles them 
to admission Into the second form of the 
High School, 180 were successful, and 65 
obtained entrance standing, an average of 
67 per cent.

The figures for the three schools are:
Entrance—Jarvis—168 wrote, 122 passed. 

Jameson-avenue—144 wrote, 107 passed. 
Harbord—214 wrote and 173 passed.

Public School leaving—Jarvis—100 wrote, 
71 passed, and 26 obtained entrance stand
ing. Jameson—30 wrote, 26 passed, and 
13 obtained entrance staudln'g. Harbord— 
117 wrote, 83 passed, and 26 obtained en
trance standing.

The figures are all higher than those of 
last year.

The first two questions on the physiolo
gical and temperance paper In the entrance 
test were not estimated, for they were 
considered unfair by the examiners.

Jervis Street School.
The following passed the entrance ex

amination:
Clarence 8 Acton, Bert Adams, Marshall 

Anderson, Robert J H Blackwell, Thomas 
Brlmsmead, Emerson Coats worth, Walter 
G Craig, Willie H Davies, Author Davis, 
William J Defries, Norman ' E Dixon, 
Archie G Duggan, Douglas Findlay, Grant 
Fleming, Harold Fleming, Arthur H Fol- 
lett, E A Foster, E A Frost, Robert Gib
son, Garnet M Galloway, William Gledhlll, 
Chester B Hamilton, Walter Hewitt, Clar
ence Hill, John Hogg, Fred Howarth, Gar
net Hopper, Howard Hunter, William Jar
dine, Walter W. Jeffrey, Roy Jenkinson, 
Horace Johnston, Osborne Johnston, A 
Allen Jones, Clarence Jones, Richard G 
Lewis Sydney G Lugsdln, A C Mackle, 
Aros L Maclean, James E Maclean, A Wills 
McLnchlan, Egbert Marriott, Arthur E Mc- 
Gregor, Albert McMIchael, George Meyers, 
W Gordon Mills, Lloyd Nlghswanders, 
Frank S Park, Perry Park, Fred H Patter
son. Harry Peacock, Frank Ryan, Harry 
8 Ryrle, Chester E Sampson, Archie Still, 
Morton Taylor, Norman B Taylor, Sydney 
Thompson^ Walter Thompson, Rov J Walk
er, James C Watt, Thomas Wedlock, Ar
thur Weller, Arthur E Whatmougb, John 
Woodhouse.

Marlon

of French Novelties in 
rich textures.

„ Before the doors were opened on Friday 
last scores were waiting to get in the store and 
be measured for a pair of pants—the Friday 
bargain of last week.

It’s been great values we’ve been offering 
-this month in pants on Fridays. We keep up 

the interest with something just as good, it nut 
better, for this Friday.

The goods will be on exhibition in the 
window on Thursday, so that you can see for 
yourself just what they are like. Materials 
consist of worsteds and tweeds in patterns that 
are stylish and suitable to the season. When 
we say that our regular price for pants is $2.99, 
you will recognize the bargain there is in these 
for Friday at $1.68. Some of the materials of
fered, in the regular way, would cost you $4.00.

We guarantee fit and workmanship, and 
when goods are not up to our representations 
they can be brought back and money will be 
cheerfully refunded. A further emphasis of 
the bargain :

It Siwere

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co;
Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
II*

fourtee
SIXTY DAYS FOR A COLLISION.
Joseph Feronee Will Look Ont Next 

Time—Notes From the Sign 
of the Scnlea.

Sixty days In Jail was sentence Imposed 
on Jos. Ferouse yesterday for running Into 
David Smith about two weeks ago. The 
two men were bicycling on the Qneen’s- 
avenue when the cojjialon occurred.

Lottie Dawson was fined $5 and costa for 
breaking a bell and assaulting the clerk at 
the Tremont House.

Samuel Madlll was remanded until Friday 
on a charge of stealing some brass fittings 
from Menzle, Turner & Co.

The charge of noc-support preferred 
against George Brown was dismissed. Mrs. 
Brown said her husband promised to be 
good.

William Botsford of Yonge-street was re
manded to Jail (for a week to sober lip.

John Craig of Chestnnt-street win oe 
tried to-day on a charge of assaulting his 
wife.

The case of John C. Sanderson, charged 
with wonndlngF. A. Elliot, was dismissed.

William Canflahell, a vag, went down for 
60 days. He was caught begging on Dunn- 
avenne.
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d. k. McLarena Id,

Phone 874, 88 BAY STREET.
j

Ji Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

i

X I ImMen’s Pants, made to order, cut to your own measure 
by our own expert cutters and made up by ex
perienced work people, from desirable materials in 
worsteds and tweeds ; in the regular season the e 
would cost you from Î2.99 to $4.00. The price per 
pair for this Friday, as far as materials will last, 
will be—

%
:

i I May-

&

$1.68
ROBBERLIN BROS. CO

1
To Guelph ou Civic Holiday^

The ex-Ghelphltes of Toronto have had 
some very pleasant home gatherings In <he 
past In the Royal City, and the ex-residents 
of Guelph will have another opportunity of 
gathering In their old home and greeting 
the friends of yore on Toronto’s Civic Holi
day, Ang. 7. A grand excursion has been 
arranged for by the Foresters to that city, 
end, as was the case two 
expected a large crowd of

is the only
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made-in the Dominion.

)
: 5|
>

1
1 MONTREAL. - TORONTO.years ago, It is 

former residents 
and their friends, as well as members of 
the order, will enjoy a good day’s outing In 
the Royal City. A special through train of 
first-class coaches will be provided by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and the fares 
will be very low, so that a good outing may 
be enjoyed at a trifling cost.

V ,, . , _ , Alexander, Isabella Andrew, 
Mabel - Balrij, Kathleen Bantedo, Fannv 
Blachford, Louise Blackwell, Sadie Burns, 
Madeline Carter, Hilda Casselman, Alexina 
Charles. Mamie Conlln, Wlnnlfred East- 
wood, Prudence Fleming, Jessie Goodman, 
Carrie Gagen, Laura Graham, Rath Grant, 
Jeannette Gunn, Maggie Haig, Ethel Hall, 
Edith Henderson, Handle Hill, Laura 
Hughes, Marjorie Hutchinson. Mamie In
gram, Charlotte Kent, Jessie Lanceley, 
Stella Leslie, Grace Mackenzie, Laura 
Myers, Gay Miller, Beatrice Morrison, 
Alice Patterson, Amy Paitterson, May 
Powell, Estelle Ratcliff, Flossie Rennie, 
Irene Rogers, Mabel Ross, Elsie Rust, 
Josephine Sheppard, Nora Simpson, .JRose 
Sloan, Ruth Smith, Melnel Stark, Katie H 
Steele, Florence Stephenson, Frankie Stitt, 
Delt Sylvester, Ethel Titus, Polly Tafener, 
Doris Thompson, Nettle Walker, ’ Louisa 
Whatmoogh, Ella Wheeler, Freda Williams, 

Wilson, Edna Wright.
Entrance Standing.

J The following obtained entrance stand-

L1M1TED,
Men’s and Women’s Tailors,

Corner Yonge and Richmond Streets, Toronto.
Vermin traps.Public School Leavng.

The following passed: Frank Cral 
thur Dempster. Douglas Fletcher,
Graham, George A Hodgson, Stanley 
Johns, Stuart Lee, William Macbeth, Spur
geon McFayden, Arthur Mason, Herbert 
Murray. Edward Oliver, Walter Pritchard, 
James Wallace, Gordon Whiteley.

Annie Caven, . L Duckworth, May Ed
wards, Lizzie G Gray, Eliaheth Gentle. 
Isabzella Graham. Ethel M Robert* Mabel 
Swain, Claire Wetheral, Ethel Wl'.son, Ellen 
Young, Irene May Trowern.

r $i„Ar-am Take two empty patent Bird Bread 
holders from i lb. packets Cottara 
seed. Slip one inside the other, fill 
with cotton batting, and attach to 
ovttide of cage. Mites will find this 
a warm nest and resoit there in hun
dreds. Scald daily and refill. Toat-'- 
tach perch to holders see directions in 
each packet, or send 17c. for perch 
complete. Then make them your- 
self. [128]
notice • Bffi- SKWÜ2?SÜS
8 puenu. iKlll Mi-irdy— BIRD KaRAU. Uni. ; PEaOH 
HOLCBR. Sc ; SEED. UK. Will, COTTAZS SEED vno 
pat this -fit. wsrlli fur 10c. Thro times the .slue of 
inf other sect, gold everywhere. Read COITl“ 
illustr-lod BIRD BOOS, 'A popes—poet free toe.

County Criminal Court.
John Sanderson of Newmarket 

acquitted in the county Judge's criminal 
court yesterday on a charge of stealing a 
stallion from the stable of Arthur W. 
Evans, hotelkeeper of the same place. 
There was a dispute between the parties 
as to the horses's board bill.

Annie King and James Stewart 
arraigned on a charge of procuring. They 
fleeted to be tried by His Honor, 
bearing was fixed for Wednesday next.

Stewart Wilson, of Aurora will be tried 
to-morrow on three charges of theft from 
Coffee Jt Co. of this city.

was

THE BEST!

C0AL&WOODj mm
r «Fla

Harbord Street School.
The following passed the entrance ex

amination: Thomas G Alcock, Ed B Archi
bald, Earl Ball, Stuart Bates. Archie Ben
nett, Robert J Berrle, John 1 Blcwell, 
Charles G Brass. Bartley Brown, Willie 
Brown, Rolph Garrick, Lesslle C’lubb,
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MARKET RATES.
♦ 4 40 44 4444444

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenge and College
608 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.
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Brewers «nu Bottlers CONGER COAL CO’Y,One Hundred From Ontario.

The International- Epworth League Con
vention opens to-day In Indianapolis, Inil. 
The Toronto delegates left last night. 
Among the party were: Rev. Dr. Carman, 
Rev. Mr. Crews, Dr. Walter Wilmott and 
Mr. James L. Hughes.

Tho Toronto contingent was met at the 
Union Station by the representatives of the 
different branches of the Epworth League 
In Ontario, where they boarded a special 
C.P.R. train at 7.40 o'clock. This province 
will be represented at the convention by 
100 members.
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Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lazer

r Why Not T
Editor World: We see notices of great 

excursions of the “Durham Old Boys,” 
“London Old Boys,” etc., but we see or 
hear qothlng of the “Hamilton” old boys, 
of whom I am sure we have a much larger 
number than any other place in Can
ada. Wh

yfc. <
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1. TUBy not start the ball rolling and 
large excursion- of the “Hamilton 

to the Ambitious City? 1 am 
confident they will be well received by the 
citizens of . Hamilton, and entertained in a 
royal manner. H. Johnson.

*•1 get up a n 
Boys”i Old e wer

eff-
"^offices:V.1Ï 4 Mnglc Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe w»lh 

which meu are coustuuUy grappling, Vut 
cannot exterminate. Spbdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance in duoilier direction. lu 
mauy the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, ln which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the mont trivial causes and 
much suffering. To these Parma lees 
Vegetable Pills *re recommended as mild 
and sure.

! SO King Street West 
400 Yonge Street.
71>3 longe Street. 1

Esplanade, foot of West Market ft, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Froet. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. CroeeleS*
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Croast*# 
13 Telephones.

' COMPANY
« •Jv

573 Queen Street West,
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Strcef.
300 Queen Street Enet.
415 Spadina Avenue.

Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

LIMITED
ar© th« finest in tite market. Th ty are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.
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tfM z The White j.abe! Brand
remcm be 
ecrutlzicf

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of ail First-Class 

Dealers
ed

™= ELUS ROGERS 1
County Commissioners,

At a meeting of the county commission 
ers, held yesterday afternoon at the .court 
house, It was decided to advertise for 
tenders for grading and tilling in the ap
proaches to the new bridge at Kowntree’s 
mills, near Thlstleton. The Commissioners 
will award the contract at the bridge on 
Thursday next. It was also decided to re
plank the yard1 at the Court House. War
den Woodcock presided.

HOFBRAUm<

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT j CO., tpRONTO, ONTARIO

CRATE,1 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
DEAD OFKM®
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■I COR.BATHURST 

and FARLEY^AVe*

A DOCTOR FOR TEN GENTS HUTCH. Change of Venue ^efueed.
Judgment was given at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday by Registrar Me Andrew, refus
ing change of venue from Cornwall to Wel
land in the suit brought by Peterson, Vis
count & Co. of Montreal to recover $1600 
for alleged breach of contract In the ship
ment of apples t>y Farmer Taylor of Ni
agara.

A great,many people run to a physician for every ailment they experience—this is not 
an unusual principle. The ignorance we all are in concerning our own anatomy is such that we 
feel the advice of one skilled in such matters should be sought. A very natural human weakness 
sometimes magnifies the trouble and produces anxiety when there is no cause. Look at it 
this way. The stqmach is the primary organ of ti^e body. A diseased stomach produces ills 
we in our ignorance sometimes fancy are local in character. A healthy stomach will soon 
relieve distress. Hutch Tablets will impart vigorous vitality to your stomach. A treatment 
of Hutch will permanently cure the disorders of the 
is why Hutch is called the doctor for 
butits beneficent, healthful influence i 

Ten Hutch

1
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At Lowest 
;Cash Prices
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SPORTING GOODS.At the Point of Death.
Richard Smith, formerly of the Southern 

Division of the Grand Trunk, and for 
years baggageman on the run 
Hamilton and Toronto, is lying at the 
of death at his home In the former 
His many friends around the Union Sta
tion are taking up a aubscrlptiou for their 
old comrade and his family.

WM. MCGILL & GOBEAltn TAB1 
129 QUEEN

STREET W.
conduct ii 

out tho f 
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X1 Fishing Tacklë,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

TclepHone 0893.

Xmgre remote organs of the body. That 
Its work is not confined to one organ alone, 

is experienced throughout the entire system.
FORD AUGER BITSten cents.

i ,1:
I nSr&„te<!.bnl,‘'ra’ i"

a naan

For Her Father’s Death.
Ault was entered at Oagoode Hall yester

day on behalf of Harriet Isabella Gordon 
against the Grand Trunk Railway for dam
ages for the death of her father, Samuel 
E. Gordon, hrakeman, who was killed in 
East Toronto la the perfora cnee of htk 
duties.

Bore end and cross grain and will not clog. Wlhrfld Paraffine
itfcs, bearing imprint 
inward Oil Co. Drug.

General

House
Pound caRICE LEWIS & SON the aikenhead hardwire co.

4 LIMITED.
Victoria anti King: Streets, Toronto.

by mail from the Woodward ‘‘Medicine Coten cents. All druggists or 
11 Colborne St, Toronto, Ont.
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